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r,. 'i tRP!!R, E!'>IrOR a.ND PROPRIETOR . A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POL I TI CS, AG RI CULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND. SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MA RK E TS, &c. *2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLU~1E L. 
~)WARD HARPER, 
Inijurance a R~!l Est~te 
.A.GEJN'T. 
Li.I l fire~ Tornado, Life, I ::0 
() , Steam Boiler, l""1 
Z Accideut, Plr;te Glass[ )> 
rNsURAN □E I I r - FIRE INSUR~NCE 
~ A Specialty . 
a: 't!i' tir-.trln..,~('urny,aniesrep rT'J 1·e:-1(•1Jtl'd,!:-TOf K nnd ),ft Tt'AL, (./J 
!teaJ t.:stute a11tJ Persona 1 
:::::) I Property Soltl. ~ 
,r.. 1 Dwellings, ~·arms,Storti- ...... 
\I~ and Offices llf'ntfd . ~ 
Z [~ale!'! and Renti-. Efft.•<"t('1l 111 ~ no c:hnrge mnde . -, 
- j Com~isfli.on::1 ~ati,1fa~ rr' 
Kremlin, No. 2,:Monument Squaro 
OVF.lt JIA('K·:-: fTl!-XITl'R::t: ~TORr-:. 
II EAllllUAHTEHS- •'tm 
flRE INSURANCE. 
p1rnr.1smm AT ~IOUXT VERNON , 
L. IIAltPER, PltOP IUET O R. 
TEIL\IS OF SUDSCRIPTIOX, 
$2 00 per year in advance . 
After the f':<:pirntion of the yeur, 50 <'ents 1 
will b e n(hl{•,l for eMh vcar it r(>maim 1111. 
~i,I ___ ·_ I 
.\ l>V I~ J:TI HI '\"G It AT l•:8: 
1'h(•followi11~.\l)\'rnTI~J'i(; lt,T~:!-i wilt 1.e 
trictl_v aclherc·l to, cxtt•pt wheu ~JW..'t'ial C'fJfl• 
ditions c.;eem to wnrr3.nt a ,·nriution there-
from. 
A.II a,h·ertbeme111<.1 :it ihe-;e rntc-; lo tuke 
the general rnn of the paper. Special rate~ 
will Oe ehnri;e<l for speC'ial positiu11. 
____ ~.· :! i11. ~- Bin.,~-~,:~ 
t week.. l 00 1 :,n :? 50 3 50 G 50 10 00 
2 weeks. l 51) :! Oo :i ;)I} I .50 8 50 14 00 
3 week,; :! 0() ':! .;o ,t z:; 5 aO 10 oo,· IS 00 
1 month \ :! ilO :1 00 5 00 (; :.0. 12 00 1:! 00 
2 .. 300 J50i00 .IOOO!IG0iJ.2800 
3 c. -t 00 .} so !) .30 15 001'.!0 oo: 35 00 
4 .3 00 0 ;)11l:?00 17 002;, 00 40 00 
6 G 50' fJ OU t.) oo ' :lO 00 3.> 00 GO 00 
l yc::u-... 10 00,l:5 (¥.) :?O 00 33 00 160 00,100 00 
PROFESSIOJAL CARDS. 
W. f"'. ('00PEP.. 
QO OPF.R & )IOORF.. 
FR.\SK }IO<)RK. 
ATTORXl:YS ~\'l' LA"W, 
Ja1,. l, ·83-ty. 
100 :\[ \IS STttEE1', 
,rt. ,~emon, 0. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JA~ U ARY 1 3 , 1887. 
PI$0'9 RE"tEDY TOR CATA.RHII 
jlivcs itumedintc rdief. Catarrhal 
~~~.s~~J'1f.~~ ~t~~~~\11 ~~1~~~ \hs; 
mncomt IHt:J.l,LtRIIC is rq,lc..ced by 
healthy !IC(·ret\0118. 
The floe.• ls small. OncJmc~age 
contains II nifficltut q\utu 1y fur a 
1ong trentni l'nt . 
A colt! in the Head b relieverl by 
an application r-f Pi"(J'g Remedy for 
Cata rrh. Tbe comfort to be got from 
!t in lhl!! wuy is worth many UUlee 
tl.s CQ!'t. 
Easy and pleasant to u~e. 
. wr... ~e- II T11r. D,,ylon Jonrnnl disposes of ". Sel'l'e1an 1,amal"s )larriage. ~-, ~ :::r.:aa n nett~ Clll"Hlidate for l'nited Stnles i::enntor ns ! • -- The President 's Good Advice. \YA-.HI~GTON 1 J:1.11.:6.-Thc President 
recci ved a c:, 11 to-day from :\ young 
man whom he hnd recently pnrdone<l 
from !hf" penitf>ntinry. \Yhen the 
Prct,:;iclcnl ~:lw his eanl he imnwdintely 
rc-cognized the n:lmc and directed th:tt 
the ,·i..,it,ir lie shown in . The young 
m,m ~:,id he li,·cd some distnnce from 
\\ ':tr-:hington, hut hlld come here in or· 
dt•r tr) pl•r~onally thank the _Pres ident 
for r t>sloring him Lo liberty :rnd to his 
fn111ilr: :lntl also to ns:rnre him thnt in 
the f1ilur<> his r·oncluct. would conYince 
tlie ·PrrBidcn L tlrnt his clemency hnd 
11PL lieen rn is,1pplied. The Pre:-;ident 
tre;it('(l his ,•is-itor ,·cry kindl.r. nncl :1f-
ter inquiring into his past life 1md fn. 
turc prospedi:: , :1ddsc<l him to$'~ to 
work :rnd nrnkf' himself a useful citizen, 
adding thnt it is neYer too ln te to re• 
form, ,1nd that there is JJIPnly of room 
for him in the world. 
ful!o\\·,, I The Much -Ta!ked ·Of Nuptial s Con• 
. _ __ An exehimge suj!gests F.,<litor )fedill snmm a ted~· A Tin~e of Romanc e. 
IT cost th e Duke ot Argyll Slti).tXKl of theChi<-i1goTrihuneforrnitedStntes 
j to vindi1·atr his hopefnl son, Lord C'o!(Jn Re!iati:r fr om l!linoi:.. ·[here are three 
I C11mphell. wlH1~f' wife said he was a b-n,I ol)Jf'Cllons ~o l~tm. J:Ie 1~ 11. free t~:lder. nrn.n nnd wanted to sho,·e him oil'. n rnonopoh;;;t 111. !1-f'lltlnH'nt mul 1~ 111-
1 
____ _ ____ m o~t stonr tle11t. 
Gov. Mc HE:xRY of Lo11i-:-a:l11. h 1s in- --o --
( Jrn. Or. \U:~ro~E. i11 a letrrr to th<' I \"ited the- :11,·e rrHII-S of :t!I the_' St;1I<·:- t_u M,1.\·qr nf Lit11Nid.;, th1111kin~ th1H ~,•n• ~l•nd dclc-g11tC':-! to the l11IC'r-~taU.• \gr1-
I tleman for the <·o:1;.;T11tl1liuinn,; oflt'n~d rultural Corn-ention :11 L11kr r!rnt!f"s , ,n 
Tu~: :\farqlll,; of :·tdishur.,· h:\.: :-1Pnt :1. 
c,,hle tlispateh w the :\Llrqui::i uf L:rn . .;-
downe. Go\·er11<w General of Canada, 
asking him ir he wo:1ld he willing- to 
join th e mi:1i:,:!ry. 
T111-: Phil ndelph ia Inquir er :ai11:·~: F.n-
ropc is onr liesL gold mine :lt present. 
:\l ore th:rn $8.t.( 0 ),(X)() ha Ye L<'t>ll lnkf>n 
o:H 0f it hy e11trrpri:-i11,g-.\m(>ri<'nll:- 111 
th e pa~t four 111nntlv•. 
.\:,.; exchilnf,!e reninrk-: th:tt jou rnal• 
i~111 is f'rerywhere a c·ontining kincl of 
work, hut it llppeHr.5 to he more S\l in 
:\Iexi co than anywhere el:-;f", whne mn~t 
of the editori,:. are in jail. 
him on hi,; se,·enty~:,:en•itth hirthtlay. 
write:s ;l"i full11w,• : 
"::\inl'C I ret:eived the f ri,li <lcpnt:1-
tion:-1 ,1l IIaw,irden th{'rf' ha.s hee:i fre~h 
P11c•ourngeu1ent fc1r !lit~ h 11pe~ Liwn ex-
pre~ctl. :\J:l)" God prv~pcr lhc dce:ig-:i 
in which the JJ"nre and happ111ess of 
these three kingdom-: i~ !-lo tlPt~pl,\· intPr-
e<.tcd.'' 
THE word "ln ritr·• w:1~ born into the 
world nOout. 300 ycnN n;;o nnd its an-
co.-:try i~ Hotliing to bo:1st or. The mns-
lcm )Jo ors held ptWsession of :1 1-trnit 
IC'ading i11to the :\I ctlilerrnne:111 :1ml 
thereon was thC' liule town T;lrifl'.a Thf' 
people wrre too ~hiflless to work nnd 
,:oncei,·ed the i\lra of li,·ing off 1hr la-
Uor~ of others liy ex,1cting triUutc of all 
,·r_:!-!els that pfls~ed their town through 
thr ..::1 rnit. --- - --- -
A Mo, t Atr ocious Murder . 
G.\L\·t,;sTo~, Ti-:x., Jan. ,3.-A speci;1! 
to the ~ews from H:ln )brc,s, f-itys: 
Particulors of :\ nioft atrocious mnrdPr 
<'Olllmitte,1 on ~,,tnrtl/\y 11i~ht hnrc 
reached here. Fonr ;\[exicans were 
.1-;'CI': A.ss~,,,,p,,..-:;td employed 011 the form of \ V, C. Simons, 
)I A('O~, G . .\ .. .J~nu,,ry ,>.-Secrct ar,r ~; ctl~~l~~~~l71~,;·l~rli1?sl1;~~\l~~t1p~.}~~~llr;; 
Lamar wnF mnrri ed thiF- morning at 10 camp f:.:itunlay night. they were fired 
o'dock at. lhe reeidc>JH:C' of the bridr. by npon hy a party or negrOf"S 1rnd two of 
the UC\·. ".illiam P1trk. of :0::111ders\'ille. the )Je.xicani:: were instanth· ki1led. 
.\nolher of the pnrty w;is ·mortnlly 
to :\Ii-ss. \\'illinm S. l lolt, of 1Ia co n . wounUed mid the fourth nrnn wn~ ~hot 
NEWSPAPER RICHNESS . 
New Orlenns .Picayune: "Congrel"F--
men who prt>y in BC<'ret prny for s.C.crN 
sessions." 
:\f acon Telegraph: "The fact is, Dela-
ware pench c-rops nrc totn.1 fnilures way 
np to 1900." 
St. Louis GloUe-DemOC"rn..t: "AH thC' 
Roh lngersolls in the world eonhln't 
mnke n Christmas. " 
~1\Sll\'ille American; " \ Ym. Ewurt 
Gl:idstone is se ,·enty-se,·en years oi..t, 
but theres life in the old mnn yet.' ' 
Philndelphiit Cull: "The woman who 
mnrries n mnn for his pockcthook 
shoulcl not expect ro find his hc:nt in-
side ." 
St. Louis Hepublicnn: •·The exprc...:.s 
compn.ny i-howe<I n Jong hea<l when it 
set n.. Chic11go mnn to catch n. Chi<'ago 
mnn. ' · 
Lonis\'ille Courier-Journal: "~t. Pnt-
rick not being nli\'e. there seems to bP 
no wnr. of keeping Mr. Blaine out ol 
Irel:un .'' 
AHn-Ci\lifornin: "Ther~ ii' no endder 
i-ign of degencmcy than to sec men go-
ini.; aLont the streets l:rnding the talents 
of money.'' 
D:11l11e. News: "There are two cla...~es 
of people who llre the na tural enemies 
of ncwspnpers-the dema.goglll'S :uul 
boodle ottieiali::." 
NUMBER 
• '' Pr ohi bition" Jugs. 
Atl:lm:.1 Con:-titution ) 
::\fAc·ox, G:t., n(.~(•. :m.-Your corn•-
~pon<lent p,,id fl ,·ii-;it In Brnmh.ilo<''~ 
new jug factory toe!:\). This i~ sum<'• 
thing- uniqnP in ( le:org-i:1. ('lll<'rprisr,. 
2\Jr. Brumlnloe Ii:\:-. up hi::; fnma,·<', ,,r 
800 <':lpacity, a111l n. Lwo-:-tory huildi11~ 
for th<> workmen, who take a lump of 
cl:ly n.nd i11 .t f, w minnl( •~ turn out :L 
\'f'hi<·le for th<' <'Onn-•,·:uw,, nf the 111·-
ph:rn-maker to prnhil,i1im1 ('om111t111i-
ti e.s. E,wh work111n11 can mnk, \ from 
one to two hundred jug.s 1wr dn\ •, 1rntl 
the furnnce has a cnpacily of S<J01 a1Hl 
n. furnn.C'efnl cnn he l,urne(l in a <lfl\', 
The rlay nnd tnlc nrP ohtnined frnin 
thP cl:1y pi t.~ in tho odj.1cl'11t :-.w:tmp. 
A Gift For All . 
111 order to gire 1tll n. ch:rnC'<" ~o tC'~L 
it , :rncl lhu<i he convi1wcd of il:,,1. won1ler• 
ftil cur;.ttin• pow<'r~, Dr. King•~ :N<.•w 
Di,worer y for ('on8umpti,m. ('011glti:! 
:111<1 cold,;;, will he 1 for n. li111i1c,l tinw, 
gi,·f"n aw:1y. Thi~ offer i!-i not only lih• 
Pr:11, linlsho,\·:s nnbourntcd fai1h in tliP 
meritfi of this ~reui remctlf .. \II wh11 
.snm)r from Coughs, Cold~, Co11i-u111p-
1.ion, AsLhmo., Bronchitis, or imr 111l't•1•• 
tion of Throat, Chest or Lui1g-."I, :1r•• 
especially im~ted to call nt G. J{. Bahr 
& Son (Sign of Bii: Ilnnd) Drn~ Slon•, 
ancl _g-el a tri;d hot de frrr, l:u·~,~ liotth,.: 
one clollnr. 
Renews Her Youth. 
)fra . Phwhe Chesley, of l'eter,on, 
Clny rounty, Iowa, tells the fnllcrn in).{ 
remnrknble story, th truth i~ voud1<'d 
for hr the resident.a of th<' tow 11: 
\V.\~TED-·HOllSES TO RE~T. JOIIS '°'~' - ---- ------Cf,ARK IRVJNl'.:. 
Pril'e, M cents. Sold by clrugglstil 
or sent by ruo.il. 
E. T. IIAZl'.:LTTi'E, Warrt!n, Pa. 
Tiu: :Xew York Freeman, or giln of 
thf' t"olorl?il people. in a r~cent i-:.:iue. 
Slly:-;: ":\Ir. Blaine ma.y recei,· .. the 
nominAtion, ;l . ., 111:rny • think he will; 
but. !f he should, the de~c:,t o r 188-l 
will !<imply Uc repeated w~th en•n 
gre:iter emphasis." Correct. 
''"- .\ . TAYLon , in the f'in<-innati En-
rp1irt•1-. estimates the amount of natural 
gits in :mo squ=-irc miles n.tli'indln.y,Ohio 1 
nt .3,7651000,000 cub' C feet, capable or 
fL1mi.shing a supply of 200,0000,{X)() feet 
dnily for n fraction o,·er 76 years. At 
the Yery low price of three cents ,1 
1,000 feet, thi~ would yield nn nnnual 
income of $:3,Hll ,000 1 or 20 per l!enr. 
divhlrnd upon nn i11\'estment of ::OI.Oi.)0.-
000. r pon sn<'h ;111 estimilte there arc 
litendly million s in it. 
Tho.5e. pre:--ent at lh_e ma~!·ing:e were i::m·en times, but managed to cr>1wl ton. 
Capt:un R. E. Park , \\. II. \ 1rg111, Col. house, e-onni disl:rnc-e nwny. 13efore 
J . . E. Jone5i, and w!,·es-the <lnufrhters len, ·ing rhe murdere~ pured ker~ene 
of the hride-Dr. R. :\f. P:ltl erso~ 1 nnd oil on the body or 011e of th~ lJ exicnns 
'':lfe anti M1,;ur \\·. II. Hose :lnd ~,·1fe. :in I set fire to.it, burning it. to n. eris\'· 
1hc cc1emony wa..:: bnef :mil ong 11rnl, Thev were traekcd four miles tow1H'CS 
lns1in~ on ly two,minul(!S.. Cong-rntula- Kingsl Jui-y :rnd were then lost sight of. 
tions followed. fhr l,nd e \\HS dressed The l\Iexic:in, who is still :tli\'e, stnte<l 
in ~teel g-rny ~qJk, orn,u nent, of di11- thnt two of the men were negrocs n.nd 
111ondi=:. I the third was a. mulatto ni- n white man. 
J>Jiihldelphiit ci1111: '"JL mSLy souud n 
Jittle odd to @fl)' that n. man who...:.e rep-
utRtion for verncit~• is unimpeachable 
can lie with impumty." "I :1111 sm·enty-thr e yenrs c,!tl, hrl\''' 
beE:"n troubled with kidney {'Oll!Jlhinl 
and lnmene~ for many years; <'Oli IJ 
not dre..is u1p:elf without h1.:lp. i\(JW I 
om free from :11! pni11 n11d ~nrPllC!jt<, nn,I 
nm :,hie to do :111 my own hmu::('~·ork. J 
owe m,· tlrnnk~ W Ehwtri<' hittrrx fo1· 
hn, ·ini rrnPwccl my yonth ,n n(l rc-mm·etl 
,completely all di~e:i.~c and pain." 
.-on S .\LE 1101 .'SES . 
Xo. li'J. BRICK D\\"ELLl~U,\\'e«t llii-;h 
strf't:t. one blo<'k from )lain ~tr<'C'T, -;tnblc, 
.\::('. J)e:-imh!c l'rOpl·rty: dwil't.• hli:1lion. 
Prin~ onh· ~.UM)O, 011 tim(•. IL\.H(i ~\IN '. 
:-.il•. 1;.i Hol' ;•,lf•; n1ul :! L1,t-., <:11rnc-r nid:-¥ 
iun and Harkn<':--" tit-..:! -.f():·y frame,t;rooms, 
t·t•ll,1r, ..;hue m:rnt('\:- , ,\:t. l\: :. $Woo on time. 
:-.i<o, Iii JI Or~Eantl :! Lot:-,\\'. l'hr..;tnut 
St.,:! "tury fr,rnn>, j room,. "'tahlc·, ,irte,,i1111 
11"1-tl, l'Cllar, &e: huilt :! year;. l'dn· :-:t,!fi.3. 
So. 171. Uot·:•H: and:! Lot:--, corner Ea'-'t 
U i~h nnd Ct•ntrc Hun St~. U st0r,v frame. 
with addition. 5 rooms, <'Cllor, coal l1nu~e, 
water, ,\:c. l'rite- only $1000, if<.1oltl qvon. 
~v. 11;:;. unr:--r:, Wc ... t Chestnut Street, 
nL·ur .)bin, H t-tnrs frame. Price $:..)()()0. 
Xo. J:'13. HOl"tiE , Boynton !:!trcct. n 'ltory 
franw, Z, ronrn,1, ,\:<:. Pri<·e $"'°''· 
);o. 1,·l~ lh<ICK ITOl'::H::,1"',ugar str<'N, 2 
"'tor_r, N ro,1111-.; ,·ers d(' ... irohle. Priee $t 500 
);o. 15!J Hlt[CK llot·:;·H~:. Plen:-:ant!:lfreet, 
nf.'w, :! ..;1ory, iwn ft.'1H·t•, ,\::1•. l'rit·l"~l,HUO 
)it ►. 1--tJ llVl';..;E, ,\'ith I! ai:rc,ofground 
,v. Hi:,.;:h :St. d,.oJ h,n1""', 'llable. ]'ric·('. -t.~ 
~o. i;=;;; HOl':--iK t:,w1hil'r .\xe., I ¼ !:llory 
frame. r,)0111-., l\:('. Priee $1 lf,O. 
Xo. 15:?. :-;l·1.11"1rn,.._ Rt:~iut:"o:. with 1! ncre 
,,f·•r,mn•I :• ~tory fmme l1<1t1<.ie, D n,om~, 
~tublt•.,\'.r- ri<-c only ~.W.>o. £.L\ ltGAJX ! 
.'\, I i'I PWEl,J.l'-;'H, E:t~t Hamtramek 
:-trcd, l-',lir Uronnd Ad,I.) new two. story 
frame, ; r..x>m.s, g-ootl Jry cell:ir, c1'ltern, 
stuOlc, .\:.e. Pril'e only BWUO 
:-;,1. 13:i. 11ur::;i-:, Ho~er, 'ltr<'el; new one 
<1t,,n· rrnmc. J ronm'I, line cellnr, cislel'n, &r 
l'ri Cc $'I:!.,, lon~ tinw. Discount for_cash. 
So 1:r;. lHtH'K. H(H.~l-~, with i acre or 
gbmnd, in )It. Yt-rrwn; 11 room'". ~tabh.•, ltr. 
ext·cllC'nt fruit; very d('."lirablc property and 
in (•xcelhmt ,·omlitinn. Price only $4000. 
;'.\u. 1:!'J.- OWEl,LLX G, Ea!-it H:untnunc·k 
11tret'I. nt·ar Ou:,;; new 2-"ltory frarue-, sro<1111~, 
et'llur. Wtlt~I' wo:-1-:"I. cistern, lh. l'rh •e$:?,OOO. 
);o. l:!li, '1'11..: lf. C. T.,FT l'ROPF.RTY 1 0am-
hi<'r nvenue, and running South to the('., A. 
l. C. k. R. Containing about JS RC'res . . Fine 
fr,rni e cott:'l0 e house. tenant house, well, cis-
tern, :::;t.ihle~bcautiful e,·C'rgreen tre{'S,shrub~ 
lu..•rv, fruit trees, &.c. PRICE ]h:.\SO~ABLE. 
N,1. 117. o,VELI.,IXG, ,v e~t \'ine i:.trce t, 
l ! "ltory frame, G room!'!, cell11r, coal house 1 
Wf>II u11d cister n. l'ri<'e $1000. 
);o. t3J;. HOl'8J<: , l;'nir Oronn<l Atlttitinn. 
I gt,,n· frnmf'. l'ri<'e-:;i.>IJO; $lUO (•usli, $.> pt'r m. 
No.' IIB. D\\'KLLIXll Oaml.iier.\yentte. 
1H~w.:? story fram e, 7 rvom"', t·ellur, hplrnnt 
an,l {-i-~tern, coi,I h(,11-;e. ek. l'rke $1NJO. 
Xo. 110. DWF;r.LIXO, (with Four I.oh~,) 
vn Xorth McKcnziesLreet,:? ~lhry f .. ame, 6 
room:3, cellnr. stnble, cc. l'rit·e only $1850. 
No. 10~. cu-rrAUE, (;uml>ier AH.'llUt', H 
~tory frnmr. 8 room". Price ~16.>0. 
:,.'u. 100. IJ\VELLlXG, Fair Orounll Addi-
tion, 1 ¼ storv frame-. l'rire $1000. 
Nn. !18. D\n~LLIXG -West Chestnut St .. 
nca~ Mulhcrry , 2 storv frame, 10 r0<1m!l,f:'OOtl 
c:cllu.r, st~,ble, etc. Pi-kc only $:!.-«>O. 
No. 111. HOL7.:,E. E. C'hestnnt !'ltrcet. 1j 
&:orv fmme, 4 ro,im:--, N.•llflr, &c. Prkt ··;~5. 
1 -3 OTmm ('(l(Jll'E I!Ol 'Sf:~. FOR ~A I, E. C 'ult nt 1,lli('l• for 1k,;l•ription 
~·ou SA l,E - 1-'Alt .US. 
);,). l,'1,1. l1\\R)f, t.:, twr(•-., 3 1nilcs from 
',\{t. Vt·rno11; m•w lrnihling:--. !-lprin:,:--., &l'., &(•. 
l'r il:t" 011I\' $,l,) per tu·,e. 
~o.ll;). °:i.L\r.H,\'.\'ll 1"\1t\l, 1.·)l}ncrC'".Clwrle:--
{'11. 2 ho11sc~. l>arn, &(·. Ouly $1;)00 (',\:-4H. 
1•'.\.lU[, 50 acre.-, I I mile En'it of<'ity. Xo 
h:1iltli1l".,. Price on Iv:--;,} l){'I' aere. Barg:nin ! 
Xo. 17:?. F.\[Of. ·12.> acrt":-i, Lit;king Co .. 
a!\ <·ultinH('d hut:;() nrrC'-i tirnher: well wnt-
{'re1I: new frum(• lwu-.e, i nm111o1, ham, 1\:t, 
l'ril" c $,j.) pei·1u·rt". Very clmit-e l•'arrn. 
X,1. Ifill. F.\1O1 , !)I) 1H·rr>:--, Jnd,,-,111 town-
sh p; well w.df'rt•d; e:u·elle111 huiltlingo1. 
Pri tt· t~O p<'r ncrr. ~\ nindl 1l Furm ehl'<l)l ! 
:S,,. t:>-l. l•'.\ IUJ. l:.t.!ur:-e~. l.id;:in:.: county. 
ti Ill' :-.rntk form. ,:1)011 huilllinJ.:-~. *G-; per A 
);,,. tol. YA IOI. I;,; 111·rc-i, in Knox Co . 
line cultirntion, ex{'C'llent buildin~:,1, well 
wu tcrcd, clwict' hx·ntion; one of tht> tine"! 
1"nrrn~ in the ronnty. Pri cC' on!~• $l00/)Cr A 
Xu. 8'!. FAR:\[, no a('r('~ ~ milt•s S()lll 1wcst 
of city; 10 ncrc~ su~ar camp, hnlarwe well 
culti\'ntcd: new frume honse,,:;o<l(l :-,tuiJIC', &c . 
ncvcr•fttilin~ spring. J>rice $00 per utrc. 
No. 13-l-.l<'..A.lUl, lO ncrc", well culti,·ate(l, 
4 miles South of .Mt. Vernon. Goo<l U-story 
frame hou se, barn, c.:'C. Pri ce only $1,350. 
No. 133.- FAR~I , 3-'H ac-re~. Plen~nnt 
township, 4 mites South of city; cucllent 
land; all cnlt!n1tcd but. 4 ncre<.1; good log 
house, &c. Pnce $2200. 
FOR SALE Oil EXCHANGE, 
160 ACltES, l'ier(·c C'o., Xehrmskn. two milf"'!" fn11u Railroud t-fulion; (·hol<·e 
laud. PriC't>$1:! 1)1.·r~\ . 1-'or llouse(1r F'nrm, 
~o 176. \'1R,.t:-.:1 \ L.,,.i,, il'() acr(•::i, 1-'ilirfox 
Co., goot.1 lnlihling,; n('ur Ruilro:ul. PritC' 
$1,) UUO. For cli1,ire Ohio propl'rty. 
io. ti4 Ti-:X".\S L\'ifl, (HOuc·rcs,Titu~(•o. 
Pi-i1·e ~1500. J,';,i· i,:ood Ohio property. 
Xo. 1;.::; . .)(i:-,·:-.:v."IOT\ l. \'.l.ll, WO ncre..;, Knn• 
1ti.,,olii ( 'o. l'ri{'e $WO',). For Ohio properly. 
·No. UL. F1,ol·1, \:\I) ~hw ~ltu, with ;«) 
nrres or elu•i<·c I anti : µ-nod Ou ildin~)!; nN1r 
Railr oad ,·illn),:'c in Kno:.: rnunt-'·· Will trade 
fur d1oi<-e '\'{'.-.t('rn for111- Ka11~t1i; JJJ•(•ft'rr('(I. 
No. J;"i() Bt ·1'.\'i,:.-i~ l'nr,rt:r:TY ,:-.:o Jhn:r. 
1.t'W. in C:•1ml rnilrm11I dltag:e in Kno'< (•o. 
Wi \I trudr r, ,r ~no1I K:i n~,-1 ••r Xt·braskn f:1 r111. 
N'o. l lih HOl':--iE . Banµ-~ :0:tntion, 14 -.tory 
frome. Pri C'e ::,;·,1141 For "mall Kno-.: ('u. f'urrn 
KA~,'.'jAS L.\Sl>:'1-ti-lU m·res in ,'t:dford 
(',l.· li-10 in EtlwnrJ><; -10 in Bt•no. 
(',IIICAOU I.OT , nctlr l.i111·,1!11 l'llrk. 
JOWA l,,\:,;l) 1a1 {U'r{'S, Wi11t1(•h:i~o('t1. 
:\11('1110.\N' l..\'NI) -SO:wre~ (:roriol Co. 
Ko. t2i, 1)\VELJ.INO, flnmhier Avenue 
2 13tnry frnme, (j room,, tinety.fini~he~l i,l~ide 
~to.ble, new pi{'kct fence, ,tta!!l.!'IHV:. Pr.1ce::;i:l350 
In exchnng(' for !'tmt\ll J. arm n1.:ar C1ty. 
F OR SA.LE - J l iset.• l la n e ou N. 
IIOR~I ~. PH .ETO\' ,:-.u H .\.RNl-:.-.;,...\. 'fh(> 
hor,,.f is a j~t black. r. yr'! .. ol~1, !-louncl. nnd 
gP 111 e. l'n re for oll onh· :SU'i,1. H:11·¥1u11 
IL\ LL TYl'I•~ Wl!ITJ•:H ~('<·01Hl l1n111I; 
/~.:10 <;i1.<•), ,i.::,)O<l onll'r. l'ri('t' only $:"$..1. 
.. :4.\ Fl•:, pro~ {'r), (•ntin•I_,. lll'W. J'ri(•p ~;:. 
~o. HU. ORO{'EllY STOt K, in )lt. \'cr-
11011. lJ<Jin ,~ n ~ ·rnl lin~in<·"'~: loratil1n good; 
rPn' \ow. Owner in ill hprt\th. l'riN•$1,500. 
113. 8Pi:,1~ESS l'ROPJ<:n.TY , .Main St., 
3 !!torv l,rick, nenrly 11cw. Pri1·<· $5000 on 
liLerai lime. Oood di~count for ro<1h, 
1<,0IC, SA J.4£- Bnil d ing Lou, . 
2 l '1101CF; Bl'JLDlNG LOTS, in Rcn-
jn1nin H arnwell's ~Ew Arrnr1'tO:-.: to ilt. 
Vern on Ohio. 1,:i~ht on (:umhi('r A,·enne 
and Thirteen on 1-A,'lt Front .-.trret,- . 
1/)T, ~onh :\[nin Sm'(\1, om· ot the finr~t 
i<1nllion~ ill the t·ity. eri(•p only $1.:"1')0, 
f OT "'e st Che:;tnut St., with stahl<' ·$1000 
'He~utiful Acre Building Lot"l, within ten 
minute~ walk or Mn.in street, on long credit 
l)m ·s 1,v. Bt•11,01:-.u LOT, Gamhicr A.venue 
choice 1i,cntion. WillU{':,oldnta R,r.nAl:v 
if purd1:t .. "-Cd soon. Don't delay tlii~ {'ha nee 
•·on UENT. 
Dwt:1.1.1:-.t; lto;rn,, [KinJ! l' r1,pC"rty]. :\fain St 
HTABLf<:. \V(•-.t Cht•slnut :,.:t · :::,~ pl'r 11u,11th 
IIOl ':-:.J.:, Ea><t \'inc ~t..fi room-. ;:,;; fl(•r 111. 
11on:H•:. )lnlbcrry HI., nc•ar ~lain--$1~,.;o m 
0W£Lt.I'.'f0 HOO'.'I~ Puhlic8q. l per month 
8TORF! noo~-South Main :-;t, ilJ per m. 
R ES'l';II, ('01,L1':el'ED for non-resi-
dents n.nd other~, on r{'a~onnhle tcrm,;i. 
Otherdc'lirnl.ile l•'nrmsnncl City Prop-
erty for Sate. Corre.-.pondf'nce ~olicited. 
~ H or .Mc and Ung "J' Kept. A 
plCMUTC to~how prop{'rty. 
HOWAlUl IJARl'Elt. 
Kremlin No. 2. ~U.Yernon,O 
P A TENTS. 
SOLI CITOR8 .\X I> .\1'TO l~XKYS -FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENT S 
A~D P .. \.TE~'l' LA ,v CASE:-!, 
HU l tlUDGE & CO. , 
l 2i ~uperior~t .. ~l?\'flsite.A Ol('ric-a n 
( Lb\ ·, l .. \~IJ ,O. 
With As~ocin~d Offl<'C"~ in Washington aml 
1''nrclgn countri<'~ i\fch23-i8y. 
A D.nrs & 1RYJXK 
ATTORXEYS .urn Col.":.:-;£LLOK8 AT LAW, 
~IT. VER.NON, 0. 
(feorg:c Bloc·k _f 'or 'fnin nnd (:am hie • ~ . 
Au~. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAl\D & <TI.BERTSOX, 
ATTORSE\"S .\SD C'ot::.eELLORS .\T LA w, 
Otfi(.-e-One tloo.- west of ('ourt House. 
Jan. 10-ty. ----
GE OP.GE \\'. )IORGAX, 
Al'TORXEY .\T T..AW. 
K1r.K Bt'IJ,OHW, PCHLIC SQU .o\RF.. 
).£1. Vn11on, Ohio. 
Oct-i-ly. 
ADEL HART, 
.-\.TTORXE'i A-Sil l·1ll:S..;1!:LLOR AT !,Aloi. 
.-'fount ,·eruon, Ohio. 
Olflce-ln Arfo.m \\'1:an•r's huihlin~, M:11•, 
1t rcel , above ,~!:Inc Erreu ,\:. ( ·o·~ sto re. 
Aug. 20•1y, 
PIIYS IC'I \XS. 
E P. Ill.IX,<, , 110).f:OP .\TJI IC 
J>IIY~l('L\ X .\ XI> Sl'IW EON. 
Eye a1Hl Enr f:-pct"iali~t. nlns.~C'!'I Hdentific-
a.llv Pre~C"rihcd. 
Ollicc nntl Rc-iidcn('e-- ,ve-st 11i~h St. two 
8,111nres fro111 the Mwwrnent, )(t . \"(>rnou. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D't. R. J. IWllfNHOX 
pl(y:-;rc1A.\' A~[) ~lfRGE0N. 
Offire and re-1i11en<'e On f<amhicr street, a 
few door.; l<'.a-1t of )lain. 
Oflice day-;-\\'(>11ntt-:t1uy antl :Saturdays. 
auglJy. 
DR GEOIW,: IL JJUNN. 
P HYSI CIAN AXI> Hl'IWEO:-', 
Room 3, Rogers Bio<'k, 111 South :'\[ain St., 
.Mor :-.T \' ER'.llON, Omo. 
All profe35ional cnlls, by day or ni,e;ht, 
promptly re~ponded to, [June Z-2·]. 
J. w. RUS-',KJ,I,. ,,. D. JOU'.\"~=. Rl'~in:r.r, /If. n. R uss,:1.1. & 1:ussF:1.1.. 
SUl~OF:o:s-s .\XI) PHY8ICL\KR , 
Offic,,e-"rest sit.le of Main ~trect, -t doors 
north of -Public Square, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Re:1idenc{' ·-Ea~t Gambier st. Tele\)hones 
Nos. 7U a1hl i3. [Ju y83. 
S!llsllll'F'S SALR 
Edwnrd Ball, ,·~. 
Hclnn·ler Ball. 
In K110 .\'. ('.ommon l'lc·a~. 
B y \·irtue of nn order urMlt• in Partition is"nccl out or thr Court or ('0111111011 
Plf':t~ or' Knox r11unty, Ohio, and to rnc di-
r{'cted, [ will offer for ~ale at the tloor of the 
Court li ons{'. in .'.\It. \"C'rnon, Knt1:< t·oun· 
ty, on 
8ulltrday, .lrwwu·y 1,)11,, l.S.S7, 
ll(•lw{'<:n thclu•ur-. c,f JO t. M. nnd -l r. ,,:, ol 
"aid dny, the fullowi11g tlC'.,;crihcli land~ and 
tenemen!,1 1 to~wit: 
FIP.ST TIL\('f. 
Situnil' in Wa_\•nl• t•l\n1<ihip, Knox cou nt~·. 
and State uf Ohio, to-wit: Xin{'t_v-two and 
one.half (11:!l) ucre:- Uciu~ the t-:ourh-wc~t 
JMrt of' u 11,t of laud owned by J olin J.<'wh1, 
d(>c'd, nml t·o11\·C"y(•d to his heirs by o. will-
~iluute i11 Rnnge fo11rt(•1•n ( I l), Town,Jiip 
~,·en (jl, ~C'Clil)II IWO (:!), l'. ~. '.\I. land,1, 
hnun,le,I u, follow~: 
('ommenting al tl1C' Nortl1•east Corne: · of u 
lot of lnud deeded lo :\I. Y. Lewis hY JamC"-
Bo:,ar: the corner heing nt n stnke · on 1lie 
H,111th or till• run und South-ew:st of the 
hrid~(' :u·ro:--~ the run: 1ln•11cc i\orth with 
William Lt·wi .. · linl• on(• h11ntlr(>d nnd se,·-
enlY•tlircc ( Li.J) rnil-i ,111d t"uurtc{'u ( 1-l> links 
to ti '!!One 1•liuitcd ,warn I urge elm; thence 
W<"Jt one hundred and cighty~eisd1t (188) 
r<.Hh1; the111:e 8011th thirty-ei~ht (3d) rods 
with the ran~e line: tllf'nce r:nst one hu n 
drC'd nnd eight (HJ:-i) rods; thC'nce South 
.:1i. ty·o1w (GI) rod'I; thenre Ea.:1t forty (,10) 
rod~; thence South . .,(•ve11ty-sc,·c11 and onc-
fonrth ( ii¼ ) rod~ to the cornC'r of n lot of 
land de(•ded t(1 gthdn ,vilkiu .:1011; thence 
Ea:it eightrcn nnd one-half (l,·;¼) rod~ to the 
North-east corner o f ,Joseph Congers' lot; 
thence South twcll e (1:?) roU8 and five (5) 
linki:i to tlw rood; 1l1<•nce Easlerl_v lo ill(' 
place of het!inning, conhlining ninety-two 
Ull(I 011C•-lrnlf (P:l~) u<:re-c morP or le~s. 
i:;EVOXD TRACT, 
Sit.uate in Kn ox county, Ohio, in Ran ge 
fot1rlet'11 ( 1-1), 'fown~hip !-even (i ), SeC'tion 
two (21, U. ~. M. lnnd!-l, Lounclecl as follow~: 
llegiuning nt till• ~orth-{'u:-t cornC'r of 
lnnds owned hy William \Vilkin'ion; thence 
running Koutli ulon~ .:1ai<I \\'ilkin~ on lnntl 
to the tnil•ral'e of the fal'tor.": then(·e Ea!!t-
Nly nlon~ th1·rm·('lllltl l"r(•ek: tl1c•11c(' Norll1 
thirlv-thrc·e (:t:J) rod,- :Hui 11i11c 1!1) link!'. to 
the i·t>nlrc of Iii<- rorad nf'ar 1111• nln; 
tl1C'm·<· \\'(•~tcrly wi11t tli t• r,nul lothC" place 
of hf',dnnini-:-; cotltniuing tin· n.·Hl ()nc-half 
(:>}) m·re~ m ore or le!-~. 
A Pl'll.\ ISE)fl-:XT , 
Fir~t Trod ................................... $--l, 10:! ;,o 
~t•cnnd 'l'rac:t. ...... .............. ..... ......... :,oo PO 
Hot Ii lr:u·ts fr<·(' of tlowC't' or \i('n". 
'fJ<:IOfl-3 (H' R.\ 1.1•:- onC"-thircl f•n~h in haml; 
one.1hinl in one, Y{'t'Lr, ni11l one-tlnrt1 in two 
years from the /tu-" or sale; with intcre:;l; 
th e <h•f<•rred po.y1nt·11t~ tu be secure<l by not f's 
nn1l mortgage on thC' J>rf'rniscssold. 
.\ f.1.E:,." J. BF:ACTI, 
ShNifT Knox Connty 1 Ohio. 
('nopC'T & )loore, A tlornc,·!-1. 
• 10tlef',► w$:!-I 00 
SII E UUT'S ,u .J,E . 
1-:lln H. :\Ioore. 
\'S, 
"'illi.1111 B. Moore. 
1 n Knox Common Pica :<-. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Jn !hf' Court of r·un1111011 l'foa -. of Kn ox 
Connt-''· Oh:o, ~. 
~arnnci Ha rrod, f'I al. 
Y:S. 
Jolin Harrnd . et al 
L YllIA. l'JPI<~, Adelin Pipe~. Laura Ann Pipe:-:. Jetl'cr::con Ph cs, Ulunche Pipt•:; 
and :\lury .\.nn l' ipes. w\10 re~ill<' in tlbki-
yon tounty, ('alifornia. nnd George JI . Uar-
rml, wlio rt.>~ides in ('hri:s1iun 1:011ntv. lllin-
oi.-., unil Le\'l .-'f. 11:lrrod, who rEi~ides. at 
l' 11r~n11-i, Ka11..;n~, and L.nlia B.ubbins, wif<' 
of ,nlliam Robbin;:1, who 1·1•13idt~ in .Salena, 
t•111111ty, Scbr..t::!kn, :rnd Cordcha Shoop, wift> 
or .\ ndrew Shon1,. who re:,iides in f-lh<'rrnun 
c•n111tv, K1rnsns, will take noti C"c that ~am-
uel riul'r od mul otlier'd tiled n petirion 
againl-!t. them and vtliers on 1hc• 22d 1k1y of 
Oct.·cml){'r. 18.'.'G, i11 the Court of Common 
l'lea~. within nnll fur 1he county or Knox. 
wl,il•h nttinn i.; tl!JW pc1Htin!,!;. ,\·herein lhc 
~!\id Hamu('I l[arrml arnl oll1Cf!< tlcrnarnl 
prirt iliun .,f the t'oll-:>wing ren I C':3rnte ~ituated 
i11 1he l·ounl\· ot Knox and t:-ltate ur Oldo: 
. FIH:--T TB.A(-'I'. 
The );',,rth part vf lut 11111111.it•rtwenty-nne 
(~l ) nntl 1het;:;011th pnrtof lo1 n11mbt:rt'>\·C"11• 
t.,· (:.'O) iu Ilic First lJnarter of 1he 1"ifd1 
Tuw11:-liip uni! 1,;]e,•en1h Ran~e. Cnitc~l 
Stnte .. :\filitnry land-., C\•nt:dning unc 111111-
drct! :rnd tliii-t.\"-:--en•n I 1:ni nt:l'l·'I ns convey-
ed hv Levi 11.trr,,d t,, Jacvb J f 1rr,,d, bv de{',l 
da1c(l Jnnunry !I, L~5~. recmdt'd in lioi,k \\". 
\V ., pll_\.,\'e 9!>. 
RF.COX]) TRA<'T. 
Bein g 8i."1:tt.~11 !Ind ...;ixty•ei~lil ,inc lin11-
d1cdth {111 (iS.JOO'. m•rf'!-l. part of lots twenty 
(:20) anti twt•nt,,·-(,ne (21) in the· F'irM Qt1M-
IC'r of" the Fif•li Town-.hip :md El<',·Pnth 
Rnn)!<'. (•m• \·t:) cd lo J ,u·nl, l larro<l b.,· H.ubert 
.)1. Wt·hh nnd wifl•, IJy tlt>ed <lilted l•'ehrnary 
5th, u-1;2, rccordC'd in book ;11, p~ge }!1:t. 
THIRD TRACT. 
Being fifty-eight nnd nine one-hundretlth 
(58 0-lOO)acres, sitnut('d in lot twenty two 
(22l, in the First Quarter of the Firth Town-
~hip nnt.1 F;Jeventli Hang{', n~ rcmH:,:etl 10 
Jacob Harrod hy Robert M. w·elsh nn,1 wifo 
by dC'C"ll recorded in book ;u , page 19-l, to 
whiC'h tlt"l'<l rcfNencc is hn<l fnr gre:itc;· f•t:'r• 
t:1i11ty of rll"·U:riprion. 
l·'OPR'l'H 'l'l{AC"I'. 
Bt•in;; tl1C' F:ust part nf' lot 1wenty-two (2:!• 
and ~ix (Ii, 1u·r(' ... vtf" t,t' the:-:iouth-west 1;or-
ner of lut lwcnty-tlll'l .>e (:!3) . in thr First 
Qunrter of the :Fifth Township nnd tle\"Cnth 
Han~e. ~aid to contt1i11 ci~hty-three (83) 
:1cre!<, us l·,mveyed 10 Jn.coh lforrod hv :\lor-
~1111 Pipe:-1 nnd \,·ift•. b)· t.lC"(>d ated Dl'Cembcr 
:M, l';;n, nx·rml(>d 111 !i,)Ql.:: 10, 1m~e. l!D... 
Thi' !--aid 1le!enda11t<;, with othC'rs. ure in-
kre)o;ft.'<I i11 the partition ot' s~1id real estate 
JJ(>rrin mentiont.'ti nnt1 the nbovc named d(>-
rl'mluntf-l nre n:,1uiretl to answer or dc-mur 
10 ~ilid petition on or before the l!)1h day of 
Fel,ruary, A. D., H8i , nnd that :1rter said 
date the snid ploi1-.tifT will apply for an or-
(i('r that partition be made or snicl premises. 
II. II. UrC'eru11d C. I•'. ('oh·illt>, .\ltorners 
for Plaintiff. 23dt"CGw$2,:j 00 
S II E IUFl"S SALE. 
~[:iry Clurhon. 
vs. 
lfrn1·y A. ('rippcn, et nx., et :11. 
In Knox Common Pleu s. 
B y Yll{TUE of nn order of s,de issuct.1 out of the Court ol' Com-
mon PIC"as of Knox County, Ohio, and to 
me directed. I will ofler for ~ale ut Lhe door 
of the Vourt House , i:~ )It. Yeruon , Knox 
County, 011 
Sutttrdoy, .fa 111wry I.)lh , 1S87, 
Between tbe hours of 10 A. M. nncl 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following described lnndl:!-and 
tenement~. l-4itnttle i11 Knox county, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Si tunic in )I iller wwn:1liip, K11ox ·county. 
Ohi1>, und being- the ~outh part of lot nn11l-
1Jer thirteen ( l :P, in the third (3) Quarter of 
Town~liip live(,'">) and Itan:;e thirteen (13), 
l'. t:I. )l. lamb, OOu1uled and described us 
follows: 
13eginnin~ at the 8outh-wcst corner or 
s1tid lot thirteen (13) in the CC'ntrc of the 
Oranville road: thence North along the line 
of said Granville rond thirty-six (;16) pole!:! 
to tl1e South line or lunds owne.-f by Philo 
l lig-~ins; thence East nlong the South line 
of ~d<l Higgins ' land one hundred and fifly-
one and one-half (151!) poles to the East 
line of flaid lot number thirteen (13); thence 
t:!outh nlong tl1e East line of s.:i.i<i lot thirty-
!:!ix 136) poles to the South-ea!lt cor ner of 
"ai,l lot; 1.henre West nlong the Xorth line 
of 1nnd~ owned by ~Iary Chnmbers one h11n-
dred n11d fifty-one and Olle-hnlf (151!) poles 
tu lhe place of beginning; snid lot is in the 
Bomfortl :.rnd Baldwin SC'clion, so-('ulled, 
an d t"stinrntetl to (·(mlain thir1y-!ib: (.'36) 
acres, more or l{'8s. 
.A Pl'RA T:3EP AT-$ 1,800 00. 
. 'l'F. IDfS OF S.U,E-Cash. 
ALLEX J . lmA('II. 
81ieriff Knox Connty,Oliio. 
Ocnni-. & Dt"nni!-4, Attor11C"y,1 r,w Hefem!-
:1111, Hanly Smith J9dec ,)w$1:} ll" 
T[A1iH[RS' [XAMINATIONS 
)fEF:TIXU,; OF THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will l,e held in the-
Public Library Building, 
ill t . Vc, •11011, O hio , 
Cornmen<·ing nt fl n'<'l<wk A. J\J., as 
};"'ollowi:;: 
l8!Hl . 
Sep .. •111bC'r ................................... I I untl 25 
October ....................................... !J and 23 
November ............ ....................... 13 und 27 
De(.ember..... .............. ........... ...... 18 
l 88 7. 
THE B:1.1tirnorc Amcrh-:rn say~: \Yith 
the Czar suffering from (lelirium tre -
mens, 1\u Emperor dying or ol<l age irnd 
genern.l debility, 11.nd I\ Sultan insanely 
fearful or as.::assination, Eur ope i-: r:1th-
cr had off for ruins ju<.L now. 
S-rR.\~Ca-: :1,;; it nrny Feem. 8c11:1tnr 
Sher1111111 hu.-: hteome n- tariff rt-fl,nuer. 
He .:::iys,Uthe pulilic safely :111d ll1t• pul,-
li,· intC'rest ,h•m1rnd ,, f'nrefnl red11c1ion 
1,r t:1x:1tio11:' Thnt •~ what the lkm o-
(·mt~ ha,·(' been tonten<ling for. 
:\!1 :. FAHl{.\1', Revresentath·c from 
Gncri,Se) cotrnty, has introdm·ed his 
bill 10 pro\ide ror the s:,leof the \\'al-
homling nnd Hocking Camth, :ind so 
mul'h of the Ohio Ca11al :L,:; C'XtC'nd:s 
from the Dresden side-cut, in :l[u<.· 
kin,gum cou1!ly. to tl1P Ohio ri\'<'r at 
Port~montll. 
Trn -: Suprt'lllC' Court of rc1rn:-:ylrnnia 
ha5 ,llfirmed the con.-.titutionnlity om! 
,·:ditlity of the Stntl• statute prohibiting 
either the s,lle or manufa cwre of oleu-
m,trgnrine or ,rny nl'tifici,,I l.111tter in 
Pe1111:'!yh-ani,l, The opinion waR filf'd 
hy Jml~ e Serr~tt nod Jlldge Gordon 
prc~cnted n dis.sentinj.! declaration. 
THE Statr Bonr<l of C:hnrities in their 
report for lhe past year , say tlrnt in the 
eighty-eight cot1ntie~ of the Sltitc more 
th:m $,3.000,000 nre in,·e8ted in ln1ildi11gs 
and lund~ for charit.ible· institution:-: 1 
nnd the per diem :md expenses of 
County lufirmnry Director:,; thrnnghoul 
the State nrnount. to $-t-~,0)0 irn11ually. 
A \\·A.,HIXGTO~ corr~t-1pondent says 
thnt fully 10 per cent. of the pensioners 
who 1lsk for irn inrrenr,:e or pcmdon, 
lo:=e entirely wlrnt tlH•,y were gC'lting, 
A.11 examination of their <·H.ses shows 
up defect.sin their evidenC"e und inswa,t 
of getting fill increMe they are cut off. 
H is :uh·is('(I to go slowly in npplying 
for 1111 inc-rc,,se. 
.RF.PllE8EXT.\TJYF: 8U1'TJ-:R\\·on-r1r, of 
Ohio, ha..; introdut.·e<I a bill :1pproprin-
ti11g $->'J.()lX) to purch:l:3-<' fwm the 
8pring GrO\·e C!!metery /~ .. ~.sociation, of 
Cincinunti, ten :,eres of uronntl Lo Le 
set 1~p.ut 1\11 I d cd!cated to th e of \)l1rial 
s~1ch df'cC1\.,;:ed ex.soldiers nncl s1dlvrs of 
the J;lie war :1s nrny Uy lnw hp en ti tit• I 
to i111C'rme11t therein. -SEXATOR DODI), of Tohxlo, hits oner-
e<i a j oin t re~olution to suLmit to tlie 
people 11t the general election next foll 
a proposition for the control and regu-
lation of th e liquor trnflic by the Legis-
l,1tnre. Those in fa,·or of the ~ame, ir 
the t1mendme11t is submitted, :-:hnll vote 
"regulation nnd tnxntion, no, " or uregn -
)11,tion nnd lnxntion , y<'s." 
Jo11x M. L.-u·1.1x, of Xew York, pro-
digious of µhysiquc and nu enthusinst 
nl,011t gym1w.stic~, suy.s of the cignrette 
smoking yonth of the clily: " \Vhy, nn 
nrmy of the young men of to-d11y would 
be utterly uselcsi::; :, regiment of Ro• 
mun motht:>rs would lick the whole or 
them hand to hand . H thi.s crnze g-oes 
on the next g-eneration of Amerh•1111s 
will l,c ns p1111y a.s Bushmen:' 
T111•: l:Ltf'~t 8Windle hits heen pmcti~ed 
in " "n:<-hi11g:to11 town:::liip, St:nl.'. l'Ot1nly, 
where :t fdlow ha.,; hPe11 going nround 
selling w:ttd1c~ on thf" ins:ti1llment. plan. 
collecting- at llic time or tlelh·ery, two 
dol!nrs. Ill a l"cw llny.s a person uppears 
t'htirning Lhnt hi s Watkh wns sto!en 
prnp<'rty, n111l rurni-ihes the proof of his 
shttcment. The drtim is glml tO give 
up the· wntd1 Milli J,\O~e his:twodollars. 
T11t: Commissioners of Rid1lnncl 
(·cnrn1y hn\"e ordered the refunding or 
the penaltie3 on 1he June collection of 
the Dow t:ix to ,di liquor denier::; who 
enjoinC'd the Jnne tiu. 'fhe Conimb-
.sioncr'I holcl that the injnnction should 
ciury with it immnnity from Llw peru\l-
ty, ns the liquor <le-n.lers bec.-,me re~pon-
sible lo tl1e Court on their injunction 
bonds, and were not , therefore, proper• 
ly delinquent. The amount 10 he re-
funded is about. $700. 
B y YlRTl:E or an exC'cntiou i-i~ned out or the f:ourt 1,f Common l'lea s of 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd to nw directed, I 
will oflCr for ~ale at th(' door or the Court 
Hon se, in )It. Vernon, Knox ('t>unty. on 
J nnuary ................................. , . . 22 .,., ... - -~~-- -"""-"'-"'-"'-"'~"-" """""""""""""""""""""" 
February ................................ , .. ,12 and 26 
Satterday, ./a,ww·y :!:!rl, 188/. 
Dctwecn tl1e hour~ of 10 A. )I. and 4 1·. :.t, of 
~aid dn.v, the following real <-1:1tnte situate 
in the Countv of Knox nnd State of' Ohio, 
to-wit: • 
ln lot number thrr e huudre<l nnd twent~·-
Oll(' (3:11) in the city of )It. Vernon. Oldo, 
and hcin~ the .!<fimC' pr rmi-.t·S conveyed tn 
John :\[oorc by J1lra1r C11mmin~s, by 1\eetl 
dntf'd April 18th, 1870, whkh dc·ed i~ record-
<·d i11 hook 6:$. Jl:l;..te :?11-!, in 1' nox rount\·. 
Ohio, reonrds of cleC"d:;. u:1 tl1c• propel'lv i,r 
Willium H. MoorC", · 
A Pl'RA ISED AT· $1000. 
'l'El\)[8 OF R.\ l,F.-(.; AS!f. 
AT,Ll:N' J. HKACll, 
8heriff Knox Connty,Ohio. 
Ewin~ nro~ ... \tt ornC'H. '.!'.ldec5t$0 00 
l ' A!,UER'.S 
l,.4UN DJt l! 
BL UE 
March ....................................... , 12 anU 26 
~111,. ................ .. ................ . ...... D and 23 
ll~~•:·.-:::. ·. ::·::.:::·:.-.-.-..... -.- ·. :::::· ::: :: :i 
July.......... ..... .......................... .... 23 
August.......................... . ............ 27 
COLEMAN E. BOGGS. 
Clerk. 
L OST R U N 
DISTILLERY! 
Si x Jlil es N o 1•lb of" F 1•ccl• 
e r i <'l,ton •n. 
Pure COl)lll'l' llistilll'd 
!Hit up llry in lh c lorg:et(t sifting boxes ttncl 
,quid in the largest bottle, or any fi,·e arc! RYE w fl I SJrY ten C'cnt po.ck age~, nn<I is Lhe be~t nnd c·li('H 1)-
c~t Blue 111 the market. I , 
PALMER 'S EX TR AC T Por sn.lc h~· the Burrel , or at Reio ii in quon• 
VANI LLA AND L EM ON I titiC'S or not !C's~ than 011e ~allon. Ca~I on , or address lla icb<"e &: ~nullmdur k, 
s made b;,: n proces!i combinin~ nbsolnte 3junely L4n·e rin g!ol. Ohio. 
pnrity, 11111form quality and great clelicocy 
or flnror. TO ADYERTCSEHH. - 1.owe8t Rates 01 
E. JI. I"' A (.4Jf EJ l & I.I H (). , l A<hertisin~ 1~1 001 ~ood new11pnptre sent 
" I I J • •I . f'ree. AddrC':J:.- C,m. [ HownL 1.." Co, 10 
'- ' ~ V (' tlllC • ·u · 11 0. Apm<·c~H. '.'-.'. Y. R 
HALL'S 
There is more Calnrrh in this section of 
the conn try lhan nil other diseases put to-
get11er1 and until the lnst few years wa!!: 
snpposed to be incnrnble: For a great many 
years Doctors pronounced it a local disease!!, 
and prescribed local remedies, and by C'On-
stnntly foiling to cure with local treatment 
pronoun{'ed it incurable. Science has pronn 
('ato.rrh to be n constitulionn.1 disease, ontl 
therefore requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cur{', mnnufo.ctnred 
by F. J. Cheney & Co.1 Toc<lo1 Ohio, is the 
only constitulionnl cure now on the market. 
It is tnkcn internally in doses from 10 drops 
lo a teospoonfol. Il acts directly upon the 
bloot.1 and mucus surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollurs for any case 
it fails .to cure. 8end for l'ircnlar and 
testimonial!!. Address. 
F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
y Sold by Druggist, 7.j cts . 
CATARRH CURE. 
TH£ site which Chi<"'1lgo, through 
;\J;L_\"01' J-I:1rrisnn, has offered for the 
to111L 1Jf General John A. Logan , and 
which .:\Ir~. Lngnn ha~ dt>dtled tD :1ccept 
is the ~outh ~:D feet. of the L.Lke l1,1rk. 
It i~ nn almost ~qu,1re tract of land ly• 
ing between Harmon Court on the 
north, P;1rk Pince on the :-:lonth. ;\fi chi • 
gau ;\\"emH~ on the west, irnd Lake 
~liL:higan on the ea.~t. 'fo the nortl1 i~ 
the Exposilion Onilding, where i11 188-l 
the tlead Senal,,r was nom inatetl for thf" 
\'iee Presidency. 
1'11~ L'Jt1i~\·ille (.')arlf'r-Journul re-
marks thnt, fltrnly, the farmer h:ls 110 
rights thnt C'ongressmen ar~ bvmul to 
re~pec t." That ~eemi:: to be about thc-
l:lize of it. The only "prot('Clion'· 1h:1t 
f~UmNs hove reL:ci,·ed for a long time 
W:l.S a !:!light duty on imported wool..:, 
and tli,u was tnken off liy a Repuhli<-:1n 
Cong-re~e, at the recomme11<lation of 
a Uepuhlit:w Prf'e.ident, in obf'clienre 
to the <lenwntls of the lordly rnanufao. 
uu·ers ol ~cw England. And now, the 
farme~ of the c·ountry 1uc l,eavily 
litXCll to ''p rotetl" the nrnnuf.u :turersof 
il'On and woolen fabric&. for whic:h thc-y 
recC'i\'c no benefit in return. Reform i~ 
demanded, nnd it mu~t <'OlllC". 
.\ i--rn...:c1rn-"TIOX has bcc-11 opened nt 
(..;harl~ton, S. C., for a fund for the 
benefit of Mr.s. Logan. It wns st,uted 
with the following letter from an old 
Confedern.tc i-:ohlin: 
··f sec by the pnpers that the witlo_w 
of the lil.te Genrrnl Lognn has Ucn left m 
i111pecuniuua C'ircumstnnces. Gc1,crnl 
Lognn wag n hnrd fighter agnin,::t the 
Sontl1 dnring the wnr, and eYen after 
the wnr, hut the generous WllY in whil"h 
the whole Nation rushed to the 11itl of 
the C'mdle of seces::ion nfter the re ce nt 
c;trlhquake, lrn~ obliter,tted from my 
mind the imnginary line which di\'iJecl 
the North nnd South. EncJo ~ecl I send 
$2.3, which 1 beg- the Xews :rncl Courier 
to u::-e :is n nudeus for a fund, to Oe 
c·ontril.mted by Confederntc:-~ arn.l other 
Ci1rolinians, for the widow of the late 
John A. LogaJ1, the t:nion ,rnrrior :rnd 
.-:t:,tesnrnn. ,, 
THE farmers of ~ cwtTt t'l,\' 1ihip 
Licking t"ounty, heltl 11 mec>tingreC"ently 
at Ch~tham, and resoh·ed time they 
would fight the Bohemion Ords swind-
lers, who cunningly obtninrd their 
promissory notes for huge sumf- or 
money, The Adt-ocate sny.s, "there is 
little doubt thnt thf" Bohc.minn O,,ts 
swindlers can be successfully opposed 
and benten in Licking county, 11s they 
h:we Leen elsewhere. 11 \Ye<lo11't know 
nbout that. If the contest was dire ctly 
betwePn the Grn.ngcr.s, who g,1vc their 
notes, and the Bohemi,m slrnrks, there 
would l,e no doubt about the result; but 
the trouble i~, the notes nre mo3tly hcltl 
by innocent partie~ 1who bought them in 
good fo.ith, and paid a ,·:1lu:i,bl.e consid-
eration therefor. llut :.\S this 1s purely 
a legal question, we do no.t l?roposr to 
disC'uss it or e;q,res.s an op1111on ahout 
it, one wny or tho other. 
le1He here:1t 2 o·c-10 ... ·k thi:.: :dtcrnuon ti) . 
Th e Sc<·retarv nnd hi"' hide will I 
spc11d the mening with (~orcrn~w G01- Ch~ pp ,e d t ~ Pieces a~~ Robbed. 
rlon, and tomorrow mor111ng "Ill Jea,·c Bo~ro:s. :\J.\J,:t:., J:111unr) v.-. \. bundle 
for Oxforcl. -:\fi,.-:, to ,·i,it relatl\es or' of bl ood y clothes was found yc~terday 
the :-:e-vret:u·.v :rnd thrn J!O to 'Y11shing- in Lcxington ,:rnd C"nuscd nrnrh surmise. 
ton. To-,lny Fanner Brooks disco,·ere.. 1 ne~\r 
The ~ride is ;1, nnti,·e of Ge1?rgi.i, :mt! the plat·e the hend of n. man, wh:ch 
ahout hfty years of n~c, hu t 1:s a very li:td b<.'cn ;-;en~rcd from the hody, nncl 
haml.:~Hne wom:111 of _z-tnte ly :ind c:om- ne:ir it other portion.-. of the Uo<ly, 
ni:HHhn~ pr~enc<'. ~he wns engaged c·o,·ered by snow. The head w:1s g-nsh-
to be n1:1rnell to ~crret11rv Lamar ed 11nd destroyed bv a terrible wound 
rn:rny years :1go when both ,\·ere \·cry IL hn.d e\'idenily be.en chopped from th~ 
yo1111g:, ln11.. the engagement was hrokcn ho<lv with 11,, dull ax. 
in con~eqnence of a lo\'n's qu:trrcl I About a mile Crom here the he:u l nnd 
gr Qwing oul of th e attenti,ms to lier of ,1rm were found find the in,·c8tig-l\Lors 
~-on11g: m:111 nnmed. llolt .whom she di.:sl'o,·rredinn.deepg-ullythemultilnted 
!<t1li::eqm:ntl ~· . mnrned. ) onng Holt trnnk. It wn.s nnked, nnd n. deep cut in 
\\:ts :1 poor rn!lnJ;ld clt•rk :11 rhe time I the hip iHH.l leg indirated the intention 
of th eir nrnrn:1;:e, but t'.'Yenltrnll.\' he- of the mnnlerers to t,:;e,·er the left lej.!" :i.s 
t·~mc \'NY w~:tlthy nml :it the 1i11~c of thf"y b,1d tl1e right, which lrnd heen 
lus dP:llh aL ~,1ral o~.1. :-.ona· yf':ll'.;: ,::rn(·C' rndely c·hoppetl oft' nt the thigh. 
w:1s accr>11nlcd n m1lhon:1re. I The murdered m1m has been fullv 
~cc-retary Lnmar nml his e:1rl~· Ion~ identified n~ George A. Coclm1m, thC 
<fol not meet tlm·ing th(' inten·ening: mi-:.sing Ro111ervillo milkman but thnt 
ye,11~ until last winter :it " 'nsh ington, th ere wti.s no rluc whntc,·er o'f the per• 
hoth lrn\'in,; hcen nrnnirrl anrl witlow- pctrntor of the finished aC"t. No tmce 
ed in the mcnntimP. During: :\frs. lrns vet hec11 found or the ten111 with 
Holt's ,·i~it.ro the Cnpitnl, how c,·e r, the> whiCh Codmnn nnd :~ slr;mger left 
old :1c~1111111t.rnC"c w11~ rf>newe<!;. not :-;omen-ille ycotcrdny morning, orof the 
only tln~. ~ut the J,>,·e ('ach had le1t for wc>:1pon with which the nrnrcle r wns 
the otlwr 111 youth wn~ >11:::o renewed. committed. ]Lis thonghtthntCodmnn 
L:1.i::t F-ummer lhf" Rene,tarr eame to had about $:2-)G with him when he left 
:\!n eon and nsked ~lt-s. Holt to mnrry home . This 111011ey is missing. 'N'm,·-
hm1. Sile <'Oll~Pntecl, :rncl they }\"Ould Ian, the employe of Cotlm:111, h:1..:. l.)('Pn 
ha,·e been unned l:t.,t fall hn<l 1t nol n1TP.;tetl :1s :lll importnnt witne:;.~. 
hce11 for an unlooked for obs tnclc. - - - -
The (\a11g-htt:>1-:-:. objPcted. Il is sn1d thf")' PERSON AL . 
h:id no ohjection to the Senrl:uy, but 
thc-y clicl not \Yi~h their mother to ma r¥ \\'ultrr !-il'olt WA:-: in the PnivC'rl'iit.r Df 
ry anybody. They did not wish Jin to J~dinln11'gh :it tweh ·e . · 
cllangC'- her nnmP. the J lnlt i, hcin!,!' 110-
lt'd people in the :--tnte. But nll olije<-- In ten wrcki; j\[ic·hllel Davitt \m s de-
tioni:: WC'rc finally O\'crcome nml thf' liY('rcd for1y-~e,·cn speed1es. 
11111n-iage took place to-clny, a~ '=tilte<l 
aLo\'e, 
NATU RAL GAS EX PLOSION. 
A Young Man Cremated and Sev• 
era! Others Missing. 
Prrr1::nn:m1, Jan. 6.-.\. nntural gi1s 
explo:-iion nt Yom1g~tm, 11, Ohio 1 nt 
three o'rlo<"k this morning, <lestroyecl 
the new Andrew s block nnd four other 
buildings. Thmrn1s Brnnnignn, nged 
nineteen yenrs, was crcm11ted and ~(>Y-
er:il others nre reported mie-~ing. The 
Bapti~t church irntl Diot1.' Ji,·cry :-:t:ible 
;~re in ruins . The lo~s will Ue orer 
$100,WO. 
A Chroniclc-Telegrnph, Y OUll!-,'l)lown, 
Ohio, i::peci:11 ~ays: .--\t thi-ee o·clock 
this morning Jack Semple, watchrrnrn 
in the scinccly completed Andrews 
Blot"k on South ~f:u-k et ~treet, ope ne<l 
,, window to secure '"entilation. ln-
~t,mtly an explosion Ott!nrre d , and 
SPmple nm into the ~trcet with his 
(']othe$ nffome nnd roll ed in the snow. 
Flames bnrst from th e building, which 
Ourned with ~x trno rdin:Lry rnp1di1y and 
wns totally consumed. 
The blOck wn · of Lrkk nnd .stone , 
and was just complett:>d nt a co::t of 
$60 1000 . ]nit H ownrd Shi<'lds opencll 
a large meat mnrket nnd _ £:\y('rs Bro~. 
n whole~nle dry goods store, I.1st week. 
.)l.iyers Br othns hnd ju~t bought out 
R. lI. P:irkcr & Co., and th e insurnnre 
wn8 tnrnsfcrred at,::;hree o'clock yester-
tl11y arlernoon. Shields hnd no insur • 
:rncP.. The Knights of P.rthi1.1..-1 were 
fitting up tbe third floor nnd the City 
Council nn<l Boar<l of Edu cn tion were 
furni:shing the second. J. B. Dmke & 
Co's li,·ery stnblo, ndjoining the block, 
the Fowler cottage, :rn old hmdmark, 
the Bnrclay residence, ju~t across 
:\fork et sLreet, the First Unptist church, 
and :\F-mnll frame house i11 the rear of 
the Andrews block , on Bo or dmnn 
~treet 1 were totally de~tr oye<l. 
The Thomns Brown rPsidencc-, tlie 
ChurchUI ro,11 ofilcC> nnd the south 
wing- of the Tod Hous:e ho!('l werc-dam-
agetl to thC' C'Xtent of :-cc,rdwd fronts 
;1nd broken windowR. The total lo6S 
will l"C!lCh c-on:.-;iclernblv m·cr o ne hun-
dred thou~ancl doll.n.S "ith prob:1.bly 
"'75,000 in~nnlllC('. "~:1t rh111a11 8ernple 
was. h;1<lh· hurncd :rnd W:l!-1. rrmoYP<I to 
the ('i(y Hospital. 
,, nother wntchman, Th c,nHt~ Brnn-
11ignn. aged 19 yea1"h, is mi:..~ing, nnd i~ 
supposed to be in the mi11s. .,\s.sii:i.tant 
Chief Dn\"iS, of th e lire cl<.'partme11L 
was painfully hurnrd. Two lines of 
nn.tuml g:ls main s r~m p:lsl the An-
d1·ews building, and it is supposed thnt 
the fluid lenked n.nd w:is c-itrried into 
the building through a drnin trench, 
nnd wns ignite<l when ~emp lC' opened 
thf' window :ind created:\ draft. 
)( rs. l.0~;1n hail not \·et decide<l where 
her hu~band's Oudy e-li,dl rn8t. 
The Duke of Sutherland 11ml Sir He-
g-in:lld :Hc Donnl<l hnrc gone to },"'lorid,i. 
Ueorg-o " ·· Chiltls of the Philndelph ia 
Ledger, h11..i nn inc-omc of $500,0CX> pe r 
nnnnm. 
Jnmes Gurdon Bennett, now in Pnr is, 
nreompnni<'S a parly to the Eilsl next 
month. 
Mrs. i'.\I('Clellnn, widuw or the Orn-
end, has now established herself tll 
Fl o rence for tlie winte r . 
Ex-Gov. :tnd i\ l"rs Engli8h, 
11ecticut, :\re being lionir.cd 
.\.mcrieun colony al Nice . 
of Con. 
hr the 
Isnnc .\Jurphy . Lucky Ilnlclwin's jotk-
(',Y, i8 worth $]:!:i,OOo. He ma,· ha,·c- to 
hl'lp B:dd\\ in out eome time. ~ 
Pope Leo has np[lOinted Mgr. Rn.cine, 
Bigllop of Rherbrouke, Cnnndn, as ns• 
~ist:rnt 1lt the Pontific.,1 throne. 
Bnrlhohli lrns Leen ngnin honored nt 
home by promotion to the _grnde of 
Commnndcr of the Legion or H onor. 
Pilgrim is the nume of u new •·l.oy 
pr<.'Rchrr" is sixteen . The ruLlic will 
t,,kc nn interest in Pilgrims progr<'€R. 
l1ir11m l'.). Rc,·<>ls, th fir:t!t colored 
mnn ele<'tcd to the United 8tiltes 1•n-
ate. ib now n well-to-do fitrmer in Mis-
sissippi. 
l\Jr~. Mackey hns ('Joscd her London 
house, and gone to ltl-lly lo pass the 
winter with her daughter, the Princess 
of Colonnn. 
~Jr.1\h1 1riceF. Egan h[l,sbecomce<li-
tor of the Frccmnn's Jour11nl 1 in conec-
quenC"e of the death of the late J:.1mes 
.\.. )iJcl\I aster. 
President CIC\·elnml, some months 
ng:0 1 wilhdrew his nnme ns honornr>' 
Yirf> Prei:i.idcnt of the Americnn Exhi-
bition in England. 
J\Lrnd :\lerrill, of Dnckspo r t. Cen tre. 
Me. , hns received a lCLler of thnnks 
from the Gmnt family ror the hest poem 
on the 1le1Hh uf the llenernl, 
The wife of f4cnator 8lier111n11 hos 
gone to Lo~ Angeles for the winLrr. 
with the younger men1her~ of' ber fam. 
ily under her protet·ting- wing. 
The Prinn• of \\" al('l'I lllllllH~IS him:-<•lf 
hy pln~·in~ on the llirnjo. The 1un11~e 
ment, by 1he w:1y, ii- pt.:•rl1i1ps not (·nn. 
lined wholly to H i::; II ighness. 
George l\I, Bi1rtholmew 1 the lfortford 
liefaulter, i'l spending: the winter in 
Quebt>c. f-:oml' of his \'ictims nre 
S-pcnding the winter in porerty. 
Grady, eJitor of the Atlantn. Consti-
l\Hion, in his g-rentspc-erh at Xow York 
g-oL off the followin~: "Thrre wns nn 
oltl pren('her on<-e who told rn111e !Joys 
of th" Bi hie lessons he wn~ tu rend in 
the morning. The bop 1, finding the 
place, glued together the c·onnecting 
pnge . ..;. (Lnughtrr). 'The next morning 
he re;icl nt the buttom of one page: 
1·\\· hen Nonh wns one hundred :iml 
twc-nty ycn1s old he took unto hirn!-ic-lf 
n wif..•1 who was"-then lurnii,g the 
1rnge-- ' ·l-l0 ('ubits long (l11ughlcr) 1 forty 
cubits wide, built of gopher wood 
(ln11gl1ter) nnd covered with pitch in-
side nnd oul." (Loud and continued 
laughter .) H e wns rnit.nrnlly puzzled nt 
thi:-i. He rend it again, Yerified it nnd 
sn.icl: '") I y friends, tl1i!'> is the first ti11tc ---
[ ever me, this in ,he Bible, bu, I ,w- Murdered at Church. 
Guizot, nt cleYen yenr:S of nge, WtlS 
:1lile to refld in their respe<·li,·c llln-
~uag{'is, Thu<'y<lidei'.l, Dfrnte, Schil ler, 
Dernosthrncs, Gibbon nnd Shnkespe, ,re . 
cept. it as ed<lcnce of the :1si,:ertion thnt Er.nORADO HPRI~c;:, 1 .\fo. , Jnn. :).-
we nre fenrfu~~~tlly mAclr.'· This comm unity wn~ shocked this 
The Natural Gas Theory . morning Uy the new s of a. terrible nrnr-
"Colcl Rhort"sny:-:: This naturnl gas der committed :\t the Cherry Yali'e.r 
is Leing conlinually genemted from 8chool-ho11i;C, cle,·cn mile-., so nth--cnst 
deposits which underlie this g:1s region of this city, in CedHr county. The 
Don Cnl'io~, the Sp1111i:aih rrrt<-'1Hlcr, 
who is il \'ery tnll, lu·ond-ialiouldered, 
st1·iki11~ly hnndsome man, keeps up n 
niini11tnre rourt tn Venire, where he is 
li\'illJ,?;. 
~a.shdlle Americnn; '·Brothttr J. G. 
Blaine seems to rn.ise up BurchRrds 
wherc\'er he goes, 11nd not infrequently 
assumes the role himself." 
Cinc innnti Enqui rer: '·There i8 !lot fL 
pnper in tlie lnnd but hns kind word s 
for Mr8. Cle,·elnnd, though some of 
them nre rnther roug-h on GnH•flr. " 
Pittsburgh Chronicle; "An nrticlc i~ 
"Oing the round he•dcd ' Whnt to 
\venr.' \V e know what to wenr with• 
out reading it. ft is winter clothei::." 
:\J ilwaukec Journal: ''The mo"t mis-
Utken indi\'idunl in lhc worl<l is the 
111:rn who thinks the pubfa· will miss 
him after he i:S dentl or out of office." 
St. Pnul Globe: ·1 A Cann.Jinn poet re• 
ccntly fought a duel, but, nn 1t.venging 
~emesis being LemporinJly ovPrworked, 
1t was the other follow tlrnt got hurt:• 
Phi]adelphill Times: 11~othing in 
Grent Britain seems to be in n11v im-
11u •• -<li11te danger excepting the ·back-
bones of the po1itica1 acrobats there." 
Ba.ltim or e American: " P resident 
McCosh lnys down the doctrine that 
colleges n.re cduca t ionnl institution~. 
This will surprise the sporting pnper.i..' ' 
PhilndelphiR. Inquirer: 11Flori(i1i is to 
h:l\·e I\ 11ew conRLitution. Thi:S is en-
eouraging for the irl\·alids who are now 
journeying sou t hwnr<t to renew their:S.'' 
St. Louis GloLe-Democrnt: '') (rs . 
Lognn's name should be pl:lcMI upon 
the pension list side Uy ~ide with the 
nomes of Mrs. Grant and l\frs. Gnr-
fielcl." 
.-\lt1i Cli1ifornin: '':\ [11.yor H nrrison, of 
Chicn~o, suy!-i \\ hen he i .... n C"nn<li<lat~ 
he is 61nd to hn\'e e,·en Lhe devil ,·ot 
for him. But will !\fr. H nrrison rerip• 
fO('i\tC'?' ' 
Cincinnnli C'o111merci11l Gazet.tc :-
"The Mississippi Ri'"er drnins the 
grcitter pnrt or the United Stutes. Thc-
RiYC'r Rnd H nrbor hill drn.ins the wl1ole 
l 'nion,·• 
Albany Argus: '·Th~ gall of the mt-
tlcsnake is recommended n.s n sure curt:> 
for the l>ites of thnt reptile, but it will 
nc,·er snpplnnt. 1Kentt1l'ky 80t1r mash' 
1\i;: ;l r emedy.'' 
Peo ria. 'f rA.ns~ript: "The fool putlcth 
his money into stocks nnd getg left 
while the wise nrnn adventures his on~ 
full hand nnd ~coopeth in his mln!r-
snry. , eluh ! 
Boston H erald: "The Yule students 
are still pritying to be relen•ed from 
compulsory prayers. Up l.o dnte the 
ellk1lCy of prnycr doesn't seem to be 
fully vindicnLcd." 
t. P,n, l Pioueer Press: "'!'here is a 
strcuk of economy in the group of can-
tlidntes for the ~evndn , Senator-ship. 
They h:we ngr ed not to ~pend more 
thnn $100,000 in the fight." 
ProviJenceJournnl: "~Ir. Powderly's 
dilligence in issuing orders to the 
Knights of Lnl>or seem~ to l>e only le~i, 
remnrl.:able than the prom 1JtnesR with 
which they :ire disobeyed." 
OrnalllL Hcrnl<l: '"A New York pnper 
SJ)C'flks of n lady pickpocket. No ltuly 
picks n11y pocket but her husbnnd'ti , 
:1nd in cnses of this sort. us,,gc- htts ren-
deret l such Hcti()n proper ." 
AILany Jonrnnl : ''Moralists hn.,·c 
8nitl a grent de1ll loLely nbout elcv:1ting 
the stage, nt1d we Lhink they will do it 
quicker thnn they 11·il1 Jower the wo· 
men's tall hats at the theatres." 
KnnSlls City· Star: "Englaucl comes 
to this cou11try !or mnny useful comnHr 
dities. J n return we import their 
stories, flctors and :1ctres e3 1 and she 
throws in her diYorees 1md scnnda1e," 
"Siltan's Reser\'t1.tion 11 is whnt the 
Chicngo Tribune calls n disreputable 
section of Llrnt city, nnd ild describes a 
certain squnre :\8 "probably the most 
clepm,·e<l ,rnction o r its ~ize on oRrth." 
Cnmbridge Clironicle: "i\ l any nn nr-
tll1nt Jo,·er who ~,lid proudly AL thC'-
nlt1tr, ' \Yith nil my worldly goods I thee 
em low.' thinks he h11s do11e it when he 
has p:lid his yonn,I! hriclf''s flntt millin-
ery uill.'' 
Boi-lton R ecord: "Chicago hil! settlc<l 
011 Tennyaon'e 111enning when hespeA.ks 
of Edith 1-lS ·rernini11c to hC'r tender 
rect i' nR refcrri ng- lo lhc St. Louis cus-
Lo111 of <'row<ling f\ No. ti root into tl 
N"o. 4 shoe." 
LouisYille C-0urier-Journnl: 11If th 
wh ·es of 'llhinet merubers nre to wear 
hi)..:her bonnets thirn the wives of Sena.-
tors ciu\ put on we are much nenrer 
the hrink o f civil wnr than most of U3 
had supposed." 
St. Rouis Repnblicnn : 11Repbrt.8 of 
Sundny fermon:3 in l.ht- Chicngo papers 
go to show thnt the preachers of Ilic 
windy city nrc occnpied mllf"h more 
with the lmllct thnn with thr @ermon 
oa the Mouut." 
"'nn Fmncisco Examiner: "Jlly Gould 
hos bee11 to church !1-i:c Sundn 1•s in suc-('e~ion. Now that he owns t lC enrth, 
Gould iJ turning hi:- thoughts t.ow:ud 
hea\'en. 1.'his is what might he en11ed 
religious speculi,tion.u 
Try :t liottle, only .-,o ('Cnts. at (h ,o. H. 
Baker & Ron (~i~n of Big HalHI) Drni: 
Store. 1 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best Sah•e in 1he world fm-Cut~, 
Bruises , Sores, Ulen·i;1;, ~:1lt Uheum, 
Fever Rores, Trttcr 1 Chnppe<l Jr n.mle, 
Chilblains, CDrnF-, nnd :111 Rkin Erup-
tions, nnd pu.::ith·ely curcK Pile;; or no 
pay requir('(I. It i~ ~unrnntecd lo ~i\'1' 
perfectsn.~i~fiH'lion, or monPy rerundcd. 
Price 2.3 cent~ per hox. Ro]d Uy Geo. 
R. Baker. April7'8(;.Jyr 
inc•i111rnti CommC'rc·iul (::11.Pll<':-
".\.nl:'.itrinn r-tntl'srnc11 1 it i~ rPport(•d, fp,u· 
that. the C1.1u, who is dri11ki111,,C• d<"1•ply, 
will in :i drunken flt {'om111it :l r:1:;;.h nl't 
thnt will prel'ipitnl•' 1l w:1r. TIH• li:,.rht-
ing powrr~ woul<l /lr<':-1<'1\l : lillt.' spc•,·1:1-
cle engHp;e1l m .1 I, oody wnr 10 .. ,.ui(• :l 
cn11:e or dc1irium trcmcns." 
TOl> IIOl',\J>, 
Yor'\'1;:•-,·ow~. 0., 
~lard, 1.;, 18~1i. ) 
)fr. John lf:\l'J1Pr: · Pit'll!'t • ,.en I mn 
hy return ('.):pre:,;~ two hottli•i- Hal1-1am 
of Horehound and 'J'nr. Th(• hott l"~ 
1 got from yuu Lhis wint(•I' l'lll"l'<l me of 
the mo~t i-:en"l'C' cough :HHI col(l I l'YC'l' 
had 1 nrtC'r u~ing onp-h~lf of it. 1 <'Oil& 
sidrr it tht ' Le~t n •rnl'dy for a c-011gh J 
h:1.xe e,·C'r rn;;ed. lf you wi 11 ~rnd :L 
q11:tntity of it to our drn"-~'~lH here, I 
will guarnntce to Rell ii. Rl'~l'ec tf11llJ 
yours, Geo. F. J lurll>crt. F'or fl-nle n1 
Benrd~l e·r, nrn~ ~tore. I 
.\ J:tp1u1eR youth lias IH'(.111 en1i,\ y-
ed n.s cook in n ('pd11r H:q1iclR ( Iowa) 
hotel. Jlc hns spent thn 1e ,rcnr:-1 i11 
Yale Colleg:r :ind iR now earning- n1on-
cy to complete his cour~e then•. 
"RO UOll ON Pil,ES .11 
Wh y suffer Piles? l mmcdinte relief nnll 
completccurcgunrnnteed . Ask!or ''RouglJ 
on Piles." Sure curo for ikhin,£:t, protr1id 
ing, bJecaing, or an1 form o( Pil es. 60c. 
Druggistsornrnil. E. 8. ,vl'lls,JcrscyCity. 
!'lilNN \'JIU:N. 
1l"ells' "'Ilcnlth Hcnf'wcr" restores l11•olth 
& vigor, curca Drl<p<>pisi(&, Impotence, Men• 
tnl o.nd Nrrvous lh •lJllity. For ,vcnlcMt• n, 
Delicate Wouirn, Hickct.y cl.J1l<lrcn. SL 
WELLS' llAUt JJAL~ AJ.U. 
If gray, restores to orlginol color. An clc-
gt\Dt drc&sing, softens nud bMutiflc~. No 
oil norgrcnqe, A tonicH.estorativo. Stops 
hair coming out; etrengthens, clt•tU1$CB, 
heals sctilp, eradicates dandruff. 00(', 
!!Ii)o;ij 1\l 11ry ~lrn.wn•r, of Hil)'11to11d 
ity, " ~· Vit. , dh•d )1()11<hly n 'ght f'rom 
n. rupture of !hf' ~tomnch r<'''"h ·1•d 
,'undi1y whil<' t•n~a~rd in :\. pluyl'nl 
tu..,~l<'. 
0 ItOUGfl O N JtA1'8,." 
Cknrl:I out rat.A, rnict•, rouch H, flies, nut~. 
bl'J •bugs, b ctlc~, insccLii, sku11ks, jack 
rabbits, Bpltrrows, gophers, cbipmuuks, 
moths, moles. .15c. .AL llruggi ijts. 
,,no UOu~C ou.N~." 
Ask (or ,veus• "ll.oug .llou Corns ." uick 
rclicf,complclc cure. Corns , wnrt~,bnumne. 
lac. Druggists. E. A. Wells, Jersey l'lly. 
" ll.O UGJJ ON J Tt..:U.u 
··Rough on h eh" urea skin humors, 
c.ruptious, ring worm , totter, snlL rll('um 
frosted feet, chilblains. iLch, ivy poh,on 
burbcr'sitch. 50c. E .S. , vcllA,Jt•ftlt•yCity . 
0 1tO UVli ON-t:A T AIUl ll " 
Corrects ofteneivc odors nL once. Cou1 . 
i,lcte cure of worst chronic casC&i unequal· 
1 d as gnrglc for di/>bthcrit,, sore U1rout , 
oul IJrC'utl.J,Cotnrrlm thront n.trcctions . GOc. 
Jnmcs M. Pickell, kerpcr of 11. low 
grog-ery nt J £ngC'r!-l.towni )Jcl. , Wfl.S ~hot 
de 1.(1 Uy Tho111:us Brown , a .n1ung- 111n11 
of g-ood r<'putntion. 
" BOCDU •I• AID A ,11 
Quick, complete cure of 'atnrrh or the 
illndder, nlluunoyiag Kidnry, llla.cldc,r il1ul 
Urinary Disco.sc12. fJ. A! druggi!jt::I. 
"llO UG ll O N JU LE" J*lLLS 
Little bu t go d. Smnll gmuules, Pmnll 
dose, big results, p1eosnnt. in opemtio11, 
don 't disturb U10 stomn<"'h. 10c. u11<l 25c. 
" RO UG ll ON JHl tT ," 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt:" A perfect wash 
ing powder found 1ttlnst I.A.hn.rmlcsij extrn 
floe A 1 nrticlc, pure nntl clcnn, awcctcns, 
freshens, blenches nnd wbitcus without 
sligbtcstinjurytofincstfnbric. Uo qunll• 
ed for Jluc linens n.ud lners, general hou'1.(l-
hold, klLchcn auU laundry use. Softl'M 
water, sn.vcs labor and sonp. Addrd to 
stcy-rh locrrnse s gloss, p~vcntJl ycllow-.,1g. 
5c , lOc., 2oo. a.t Grocers 01· l)rug1rists . 
Xcw York ('it) tolnw<·o de:ilrn~ will 
S<111d n. committ<•c to \\ 'n~hing ton In 
11.dvo(·nlt· th o nholitio11 of tl,e tnx on 
t )hncco. 
Three Peculiarities 
Jlood's Sarsa1mrllla, LIie grc:it \Jlood 1mrU1t-1 
and regulating mNklnt', ht characll'rlzcJ IJ) 
three J>C<:ullarltlcs, 11:irnelr: 
Tllo ('0IUblnntlon Of the v:1r]Ol"l 
rcmt.>dl:il : H'.('llllJ 111:1ed. 
'Ihc J\rol)Ortlon In which lht.• IOI.Its. 
hCl'bS, b:nlts, etc., !\\'O mlxcll. 
murderer was brought to the town this 
in l)ennsyh·:mi,, 11nd \Yest Virginia , morning early, and yonr reporter 
coYering some 5,600 square m iles. ~lenned the following focti:,: At a meet • 
This G;Jrnbustion, cut off ns it is from ing bcin){ held rt.t Cherry Y:tlley , Clark, 
exposure to ncti,·c ox)gen, must be the man who wns murdered, rmdOnkcs 
slow. Nature i:, scn rcely ever ni~nrd- the murderer , met. Oake s w:1s of wild 
ly ,\ith her gifts; on the contrnry,shc is 1 disposition :.un~ W.ls. using n1lg-nr l~n-
hn-ish, if not{p rocl!gal. Sh.e has bes.t<;m- 1 gun~e, &.,;., inside ol the church during 
ed coal nncl iron 111 <'ertam locn.ht1el!-; .-:erntee-, when Clark, "ho was ft re-
the deposi ts arc, when at ~11. wo~·th 1 lig-i.ou.5 m.nn, requested him to sto\'• 
worki ng, very gene rons; so 1t 1s with whrrh rd eel Oakes , when the wore s 
8ilver '80 with gold-there is of all O\'er r\1llowed wlli<"h resulted iff ('Jnrk's 
r,Ien t)· for mRn 's best usr . Tt can sure- d r nlh. \\'hile lh('r were ~inging the 
,y be clnimed, par i . passu, tlrnt t!1c:,:t• t.·lnsi.n:; liymn Clark antl Onke s sLeppc-d 
cnrboniferous deposits hn\"c been ~1\'en oul~l(le, and Oakes drew n. lurge butch-
with o.n equa lly beneficent hand. It i.6 er•kuife and cutClnrk's lhro:1.L from ear 
but nnlu rnl, tha t some of the rnm ifi- to <'Ill', killin~ him instirntly. 
The wife of Geneml 8h<'rmnn will 
pass :l goodly portion of the present 
month under the hospitable \Vnshing• 
ton roof or Jl1sticc and i\Jrs. Stnnley 
Mnttliew~. 
The ex-Empress Ellgenie is 110w 11t u 
,·illn just out of Nnpl~, in 1-111<·h close 
retirement that even her doS<'l<t friends 
hn\'e <lifTirult_v in heing admitted 10 her 
pre~e11re. 
Rending Tim s: " cnnt.or Jones, o f 
~,loridn, e;sys the newspnper.s h:we 
fu rme<l n. conspirncy to ruin him politi-
cnlly. To cnrry out their conspirncy 
the newspnpera probably compel him 
to remnin in Det roit." 
1st: 
2d: 
3d: l'he proc ~a by which the ::tll\'C medicinal t)r Jl rtles al'o S('<'Ul ctl. 
Tho result ta n.mcdlelno o[ unusual 1111 englh 
Md curative power, which effects cures hen~ 
toforo uneq'.laltcd. These peculiarities bel(mc 
exclusively to Hood's Snrsa1>arllln, nnd ::ro 
cutions of these deposits from the main John .F. Clark, tlic 1nurtlered man, 
bed nre weak when near their ouLf"I' w,1s l went.,·-se\"en yen1-s of i1ge, bore .a 
limit, and eJ1sily exhausted, Lut the good moral record :ind was good frt.nn-
main bed will certainly ouLln.st the u~es ly. Onkes wns nlso of n. go,)( ) family of 
of present generation~. The i11tcm1it- a ~oo<l mor:tl chamcter :ind ~o l'l•g:1r<l-
te11t nature of the flow of g:ls-, more e<l hy 1he community. 
not iceable nt ti m es thnn other:,, i:; :ll5o - -· --- ---
due to the quiet chnrncter of t.he pro- '·The sweetest thing that c,·er grew 
g ress of ge n ernlion going on; it flicker-:, he,..,idn a. humnn doorJl was little l\Jn.y, 
ns it we rc 1 1111d nnon brightens 11p. un til she took to having headaches-
Poor, pretty, little, hlue•eyed bnb): ! 
H ow he coughs! \V hy don't his moth-
er giYe h im n dose or Dr. B uffs Cough 
~y r up? 
for :t time she lost her IJenuly, bnt. one 
bri~hL day her pn.pn bought n Uottle of 
8a1Yatiun Oil 1 11.nd lo! she is n.s sweet 
and pretty as aver. (Only twenty-five 
<'f'nt-:. n bolllC' ,) 
Knight-of-the-Cue Slosson hn.i been 
rme<l for t2:\000 <lunrnge,; Ly Jnme8 E. 
l1~cllow!l, of Chicngo, t he m:m whom 
t)Josson IJH<l 1lrreste-d for p<'tj11ry ll :-:hor t 
time .1g-0. 
l'rinre~s :\l"Ntemi<'h of Austria, who 
h1 f:::tid to he the hrighte~t wornirn of 
her nilli0i1, ia a. fuc-i1111.li11g. yo u ng-look• 
ing wonrnn of -1.0, nnd is i111 illreterttto 
cigarette smoker. 
Alt.a C:difornin: ' 1The line bet.ween 
drunk nnd i::oher i~ no lon~er d fined 
hy pronDuncin~ ' onstitution:-tl' nnd 
'truly rurnl.' The word 'chrysnnthe• 
mum' is found Lo defy I\ tongue th:tt. i~ 
the lenst stiffened by drinl..." 
A t.lnntR Congtitntion: " I t will require 
n. new ?'forth-new in i;i,pirit, if not in 
pu r pose-to keep p:t. e with th new 
·onth, which lrns now nddres,ed it.self 
to matters of pith nnd moment respect-
. - - .- ing the p rosperity of its people ." 
Children Starving to Death Pnttcrson Press: "Some Nn~lll'illc 
On :iccount of thei r i111bility tu c:igC'Sl editors evidently forgot thnt thi~ wi,i--
food, will ltnd :1 most mnn-clous food 
1
1 the seuson o f pence and i;tood-will. The 
:.incl remedy in Scott':3 Enrnlr,:ion. \' en · B1111ner ~emnrked ' Bah!' whereupon 
· . . · 1 the Amer1ca.n oxpre sed plensurc tl1nt 
pn.lntnble ilnd eas ily <ligehted. l>r. 1'. , the editor of the BA.nner hnd nt IMt 
\V. Cohen 1 of \ VnC"O. Texns, says: ·' l I found his natu rnl vo ice." 
linve us<>cl .rou1· Emt1h:ion in i11f:111tik I 
wnsting. lt not only restores w:,stec l Send to C. I . H o~~ Co., Lowell 1 
· b • . i\hs~ ., fora boo k cont:1111111g statements 
tt11ssues, u1.t g!1resst rengt h ,nnd mc'r<'nses I of many r emar k illJle cures by H ood's w npp<' ite. ~n~np:uil)n. 
Unknown to Others 
flood's S:trsa1larlll:i. ls prepared with lilo 
gre:i.tcst aklll D.Dd care, by 1,1Jarmncl1ts or 
eJuc:..tlon and long exJ)(:rlencc. llence lt. ls a 
medlcluo worthy o( eutlro confidence. lt you 
sulier Crom sc rofula, 1mlt 1·llcum, Ol" n.ny dis, 
ease or the blood, dysJ JlSitt, blllousnes!I, sick 
head:1.chc, or kltlner nnd 11,•cr complaints, 
catarrh or rbeumallsm, do not fall Lo try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
"I rcconimend llood's S:'\rs:ip:u'illa lo :.ll 
my friends ns the best l)lood purifier on 
earth.'' Wx. O.u-1!', druggist, U:unlllon, O. 
"Ilood'a Saraa.pa.r1lla. baa cured me or !lcrof• 
ulous humor, and dono mo worl(lS ot: good 
otl1erwlse." o. A. ARNOLD, Arnold, Mo. 
A book containing many additional stat<'• 
ments of cures wllt be sent to all wllo ~sire. 
Hood's Sarsaparill a 
Sold by all druggists. 8l; six for $5. Mat1e 
only by C. I . UOOO & CO., Lowen, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar . 
Ohio Tactic s in Indiana . 01,D HICKORY. EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. !!HERl!Ff''S S.lJ,E. 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
There was an exciting scene in the 
Imlinrm Lcgi!-iln.tnre on ::\Iondny-in-
(lt•cd, it had more the Rppcnnrnce of a. 
crazy moU than a legii,h\ti\·e body; nnd 
Democratic Celebrations in Honor 
of the Hero of New Orleans. 
11.:>t. Jackson's Dny," the ever-glori-
ous 8th of Jannary, was celebrnte<l in 
an nppropria.te manner by the Democ-
racy of Columbus, Cincinnati, Cle\'e-
lA.nd, \Vo os ter, Orrdllc, nthl other 
plrlces in Ohio. 
Tur. commissions of the the Rrpub• 
lican postmasters n.t Zanesville nnd 
New Philndelphin. will expire in Febru -
ary, an<l that of the Cleveland post-
nutster in l\fnrcb. For all these posi• 
tions Democratic editors nre applicant~, 
dz: D. ll. Gnumer, of the Signal, at 
Zunesvillc; Chnrle~- )[atthews, of the 
Dem.ocral, at Xew Phi1aclelphiR, and 
:Mnj. ,v. \V. Armstrong, of the Plain 
De~der1 nt Cle\·elnnd. ,Ye hope. they 
will nil he succrs~rul. 
Limft, Ohio, l1a-s a regular small-pox 
scare:-- · 
The famous ":idng ~kelcton•· died in 
Chicago. 
E. Dt..:NCAN SN lFF F.N, n New York ad-
vertising agent, has failed for $100,000. 
He nttributcs bis failure to thr n..,.sign-
ment of the Duffy )folt Whisky C'om-
pauy, whose notes ho held to lhc 
amount of $.50,000. 
\'S. 
Dallas Holtz. 
In Knox Common Pleu~. 
the Republicans, taking lessons in the L H ;l.RPER, E:litor and Proprietor 
srhoo l of Bob Kennedy, carried their 
They are going to Lore for oil at Pal· 
estine, Texas. 
B y VIRTcE OF -~, ORDER 01' SALE issued out of the Court of Com• 
rnon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me 
directed, 1 will offer for~alc at tliC' Coor of 
the C()urt Hou~<', in )fount Vernon. Knox 
county,on 
o tllcln I Pap .er ot· the Co unty. poi:1t with cunning A.uclacity. 
The tronblc nro~c abont counting the 
The BA..'l"NER gnse Governor Fora.ker's 
Message in full. 
D . C. BALL.l.."{'fL~E 1 formerly r<litor of 
the Springfield TranscriJJl, hns been !lp· 
pointed foremnn of the brnnch print• 
ing office nt the Xavy dcpnrtmcut, Yil'e 
Watel'8, dismi8sed, llllll hn:i: 1\<.:.~trn1cd 
chnrge of the oflke. 
Y()t('-:. fur l,icntcnnnl-Go vernor. The 
Dc-mocrnts took th{' ground that there 
Tlll~R.:;D.\. y :i.1oa:,;1~G ..... J.\~. 13, L"'i87, wn~ no vacancy in the otticc, for the 
II0U N'I ' Vf; ltN0S , 01110: 
• The Columbus celebration WtlS the most cxtensiYe, on ncconnt of the 
great number of invitation!! sent. to 
prominent Demo('rats :i.11 OYe-r the 
conntry 1 rlnc.1 the extensive prepnmtions 
that were made to render the cP.lebrn-
tion grand and successful. Hon. T. E. 
Powell was tonst•master on the ocrn. 
ision, and the speech of the e\·ening 
was mnde by ex-8enator Allen G. Thur-
man, in respcnsc to the toast: "The 
Union-the Common Heritage of the 
People.I' Among the other ~peeches 
of the m·e11i11g were those deli,·C'red hr 
Hon. P. "·· Hnnlin, of Kentucky, in 
response tv the toa!St, ''The President-
He Seeks to Rc,icem the Pledges of Hi s 
Party 1'1:lde to the People;'' Hon. :M. D. 
Hart e.r, of )ln.nstl('ltl, on '·The Surplus 
Rc,· enues;'' Hon. \V. D. Hill. on ';Tax-
ation;'' Hon. Henry Apthorp, on "The 
Ashtabnln. Democr:wy," Col. ,v. A. 
Taylor, on "Politics," nnd :Mr. Henry 
Haneke, of Cincinnati, on the ''Ger-
man Demonntic Press." There were 
,vooster hns decided lo build a $40,-
000 City Hall. 
Conl deposits hn.,·c hPen discm·ered 
n.t.Strnwa. Texns. 
Saturday, Jam•ur.11 ~,) 1 ]l:.b'i, 
Between 1J1.:! linnrs of 10 .\. )I. a111l .J-1'. M. of 
sniLl day, t!tc followinv;ile"<·ril.oc<l lands nnd 
tcnrnu·nl!'l, !-<itualc in Knox t·ounly, Ohio, 
to-w.it: rea:--011 that nltlwugh )lahl on D. :\Jnn-
.\T Lansing. ~[ich. , F. B. 8tockbritlgc son, who was clcctc-d to the offirc in 
wns numinntccl l"or l' . ~- Henntor hy the 18q4, rc~igncd , to accept n '.Federal np-
HPµul1liran c11m·n~. -Tim "·idow of Gen. Durbin "\Vanl will 
1 t 
pointruent, the Senn.le rlc<'lcd a. Pr esi-
tlent jJro trm. in hi:- pla ce. At the 
election in 1886, however, the Repnbli• 
can c9i_ndidntc for Lieutenant-Uo,·ernor, rrerin• n pC'n~i,m of $-50 n. month. 
~hould he ct,mblc thnt amonnt. 
1 .', ii. Uol>ertsvn, ha Ying receh·cd n ma• 
Ex-U onrn.son Cu..:hmnn K. 1' ,n+- jvrit. y of the ,·otes cnsti the RepuUlicnns 
will !-lllCC<'e<.1 ~enat or )k-;\fi\lcn ns l"ni- proceeded to in:utgurntc hi1111 in pur-
t<'ll f,;tntc:,i; ~enntor from )1i1111e-.ot:1. suanee of a programme agreed upon 
- by the leaders. The affair took pince 
:\(n:--. LO( •. \~ will Uc voted a pen· in tfle Honse of Representatin•s; nnd 
"'lon of :f.2,00tl a ycl\r, th e some amount nlthongh theDcmocrnticRennte refused 
allowf'tl thf' widow of Gen. Fr!lnk Blnir. 
-0-
.:\h-:nH'AL ex,Jerts at \\":1~hington le8ti-
fy that )fr~. En1111 00~, witc-of Pr ofcsiwr 
l~mmon.~, of th e Ocok•gi<·ril :-;lHY<':'. i:-. 
hopek,-.sly in:-nnc. -B1u~ nrc before the )lis ~ouri Lcgis-
turc proYiding for ~ubmitting prohibi-
tory constitutional nmcndnH•nt.,,; to a. 
,·otc of the people. --\Y i.: tlo not credit the re:port that 
lion. 0. J. Hodge. of the Cleveland 
Sm,, is e<.lirinK< n. rrri~ed edition of 
"(1111\iYC'r's Travel~.' ' 
Tm:: Democratic members of the 
Mi:--souri 1,egi~li\ture lia.vc reno1ninated 
:\fr. Cockcri.11 to succeed himself in the 
1.~nit~d States Senate. -THE Um·ernor of lndin.n11. recorn-
mends thr c~tnblishment of nn inter-
mcdinte prison, after the ra~hion of 
Ohio, for n~t offenders. 
CoNORE~S)US Hor.,1AN is nnnouncecl 
:\8 candidate for Cnited St.ates 8enntor 
in lndiann. The other nspirnnts are 
heard to sny, "l object." 
llrAY, the new Pennsylvania Senn.tor 
that is to be, is not tronb!ed with n. 
~_upernbundnnee of go1d, bnt he mn.kes 
it nil up in brats and steal. --'fHE Ynticn.n, nt Rome, is debating 
the question whether the Knights of 
Ln.l,or of Amerien is n proper orgnni 4 
zntion for C'ntholies to join. 
Tonoraa:si:~m nceidcnts arc reported 
in the- papers e,·ery day. But young 
folk:. will hnve their Hfun,/' eYen if their 
hcad:.t nnd leg~ '-lwuhl bC' hrokcn. ... _ 
Tu E Hoh Kennedy Rcpnl>lic1rn Scn-
ntC', hy resolution, lrn.s hounl'ed nncl ex• 
pt'llecl nil the Jlemo cmtk official~ ex-
(•f'pt ('lt~rk Cl1arlf'y Ynllnndigham. 
•-
,rn. PoWl)EHLY El-f\.Y:-'-thnt. fully ninc-
tenth:; of' the lahoring man's troubles 
hnYe their sourl"c in drink. The SoC'inl• 
i~ts char~c <'\"crything: to capitn.lists. --'1'111-: ri,·nlry between the two Oas-
Light 1u1<l Coke rompnnieR in Chicngo, 
hn:-. been st.:ttled in court hy an an1i-
<·11.ble di\·i:.iion of thr territory lirtwccn 
them. 
Tim Piu-son Downs rnckrt ilt B11!--ton 
hn'I broken out int, nrw pince, 1uul the 
dominie l~ now on the nggressi\·e, nn<I 
scem:-1-t,> be drtrrrnineLl to vnnquish all 
hi:s fol•~. -•~ 
Tm-: Union X,,tionnl Bank and the 
Ohio \"nllry .Xntion1\I BHnk of Cincin-
nati nrr to he n1"rgrd into one in!'ltitu-
tion, under thr 1rnme of the Inlier cor-
pornlio11. • ----T111,: t"ricnd:::i or :-;pcnkcr Cnrli-.Jc are 
hu~r :it work trying lo obtain hii3 con· 
~ent tu he L·omc n cn.udiU.nte tor l"uite<l 
Stntc~ 8enalor in Kcnturky, to succeed 
Hf'n;1tor Brck. -T11E only ohjr.C'lion urged 11gain1-1t tho 
elel'lio11 of :Mr.~. John A. Lognn to fill 
her btc IHt"lli:rn<l':,1. ~e:1t in tlw l'nitrd 
~tale.-; ~t'iH\t•·, is thnt she i:-. con~tit n-
tio1111lly i11<•lignl,lp, 
'1'11..: Fincllny refinery now turns out 
:d,out 8(:0 barn·l:-\ a wet•k. Of thr oil 
n•!i11t>d in a week -JOO h:1rrc!-1 t\Tl' illu-
111i11:1lit1;; , ::!-)0 l,.irrc-ld luhril'ntin~ and 
tlw rpn1.1i1ulf'r hrnzine. 
l'osn~\i I'$ I.a\'(' nln .•:ul-' hren tn1ul<• 
for /.-,o.tJ01) lon~ ,11' '.--tN•l rni\s lo he (IC-
li\'rn·tl durinl! tht• liNt half of l~'G , tho 
priq• ht-illµ" :,:n an d ~i--> in X(•,, York 
am! ~'.iii ;1i1d 1:H i11 f'hi(':1go. 
])1•tmir. a111l '-:l)"ii hc- will not ,1{1) to 
\\·11-.lii11gto11 tlii~ wintt>r. ft will now 
1,l' in 1,n lPr fpr Florid!\ to {>]eN a ~l'llll· 
1,,r \\ ho ,riff t:;o to ,,·,,sl1i11~trm . 
• 
lf!:'-1: \· :\lon1n:-- or \ro(}(l\iri1l~P , N. J., 
tr~••t'-ll1"1'1' of the ;\c•,\ York TC'-ctilc 
FihPriw! ('on1p:111y. ha, f:OIW to join 
1111• ('ar1a,l, (.'tllo11y. lakin~870,l.)00a\ong: 
Jfp 11•;\\"l•:-l lii'-4 ('fH\'t)" !-.!\.re behind. -1'111: ·• ... tar•<'Yf'•l ~'"lde~s" ot"the Louis-
\'ill1• ( ',111rif'r•.lo11n1tll predidl'i tlrnt 
I' ~q•l.111d will he t.lu.• Demo r rnlic tn!Hli-
,blt· ii,r l'J'f'-..illp11t in lb8~, and Uc11N1ll 
F11ir1·liild thP Bl'lltlhlitnn c·n1u\id11tL•. 
T111-. wage" qu~tion in the ELl~ur 
Tl11>1np-.on Hlf•(•l \\"ork~. nt rittllLllQ.;h, 
lt.1-1 1:Cl'll finally .._etllctl on tl1C' new 
•wa!t' ,rlii,!li ;\1h·.~1we~ w,1g:C's 60 pN cent. 
Tiu•,-;.(• work..: l'Olploy ovc•r :1,0(10 lllf'II. -----Tm-: prdrllld of the htcel rn.ils iu lhi:! 
,·ou1:try the IJH'H:•nt yenr i~ l"'ti111nted 
:,t. fro11i 1,30\l,00 to 1,400,000 ton~,npon 
whid1 there h a. profit of nl>ouL $7 n. 
Ion, •ir 1111 ,1g-~rr~ntc of nt l('ne-r $!),. 
f1\l• 1,000. ..... 
:\11 'il\1-:1. l>\\'rT·r, while in Chic-:igo, 
(1a ~1onduy, t•xpn·.-.:..ed tl1c 01,i11io1t that 
thr 'l'in·y Oo\'rrnmc11t i11 E11gl1tml will 
i',1111pll't(•ly collap..:r, in :~ :,liort lime, 
\\ lil•n 1lic Lihf.•r,d p,1rty will lie re:-i.toreLI 
t,, oltil-{'. 
. \ '\uIu:w s. 11.\1:rn:-, of New York, 
h:1-1 :hkcd th<' Stcnbcndllt·, Ohio, City 
Comwil fnr ;\ f'r,11wlih,c tn l:mild a ~treet 
r:dhrn., in the !,HIN ('it_\". .\ml 11111.:-t 
1,1r I up? 
h> recognize the proceetling.:i, it was 
cnrriccl through n11 the same, nmidst a. 
scene that Bedlam would he nshnrn ?d 
of. The Democratic Representatives 
earnestly protested against the outrni:e, 
and they even offered to submit the 
legal question involved to the Snprerne 
Con rt of the State for settlement, hut 
all to no purpose. The mn.n thus 
chosen tL) predide over the Senate 
against the wishes of tho Democratic 
mnjoritr in thut body, is expected to 
play the part of Bob K~nnedy, nnd de-
cide that o. minority constitutes n. mn-
jority to tr!\nsnct busine$$. 
The next movement in the Republi -
can House of Reprc~entatives, will be 
to u nscat two or three Democrats, 
RO that, on joint ballot, the Republicans 
will haven majority in the Legislature, 
nnd thus be eniiblecl to elect n Republi-
can United Stntcs Senn.tor by sheer 
brute force. 
On Tuesday, Senator Trippett, Demo. 
crn.t, offered a resolution inviting the 
Honse to meet in the Hall of the Sen-
ate 011 thP. 19th, to pRrticipMe in the 
election of n United States Senator. 
This was passed by o. strictly party Yote 
-all the Republican Senators voting in 
the negative. 
Robertson 1 the so-called Lieutennnt 
Om·ernor, <lid not nppear to e1nim his 
seat ns President of the Senate, and the 
clay ])Rfl;Sed off without any disturbance. 
h· Ohio sends a solid delegation for 
John Sherman to the Nationc.l Repub-
lican Convention he can be nominnted. 
It n.11 depends on thn.t.-Doyton .Journal 
(Rep.) 
Yes, "if the sky fn.lls you will catch 
larks," which is just A.bout ns probable 
an event ns Sherman walking aw11.y with 
Ohio in his breeches pocket. Blane'e 
wire•pullers are nlrcady l\t work in 
Ohio, and :Mr. Sherman will WRke up 
so me morning to find himself standing 
Ollt nlone in the cold, a pillar or ice, !50 
to spcnk. There is not a Republican 
pnper in Ohio thnt sincerely and enr• 
neslly f1wors thecnndidacy or John Sher· 
mnn for Prcsi<lcnt; while A. largo num-
ber or them nre committed for Blaine 
and other aspirants. If an Ohio Re-
publican paper doe., 81\y a good word 
for Mr. Sherm.au, it. i~ only to "'d1unn 
him with feint prn.ise"-to wenken in-
~tcnd of to ~trengthen his presidential 
pws1,cds. 
--- - ----
A m1.1. is now before Congress which 
will no doubt pns::-, giving every Con-
grt•ssmrm n clerk. This will entRil nn 
cxpcn~e of about a qmuter of a mil-
\iou of dolln~. but that ie not much, 
when Uncle Sn.m i:; so rich that he 
clon't knvw how to dispose of the aur-
ph1i million! in the t.ren~ury. tnken 
from the pockets of the people by high 
tnriff tnxntion. Thr clerks of Senn tors 
c·ost $40,000 :\ yenr ndditionnl. The 
clerks thus to be employed will be in 
addition to thoap, already furnished to 
the various commitlce8. It will be R 
very nice arrnngement for members 
who have sons or peraomd fo.voritea 
for whom they wi~h to pro,·ide com• 
fortnUlc Uerth~ in \\' n.shin~ton, with Out 
little to do. 
Mi~. lh ;sRv 01-:onoF., the hitc L:ibor 
c,mdidnt(• for )[nyol' of N"ew York, 
seem~ dC'termined to keep him,.clC be· 
fore thr public. H o hna just Rtnrtotl n. 
nrw:-pn.pcr to give cxprc~.eion to his in ... 
di~nation ngnirn~t the Catholic chu rch 
bec1w~c of the su~pC'nsion of }i'ather 
:McGlynn for the fl(•ti\"C pnrt he took in 
t!H' Labor mon!mcnt. Ro far llS we Cnn 
Jpnm (korgc hns the c-011t.ro\'crsy :ill to 
liiru~elf: and the New York Comniercial 
thnt Dr. l\fcGlynn is g-rently ~hocked 
nncl displcnscd nt the officionsness of 
l\fr. Geor~<' in ni:isuming to speak in his 
helu\lf. 
[T is stated that the engineer 011 the 
Jl. c O. frciJ?ht trnjn thnt wus running 
on the express trn.in'::s time, when the 
late horriblf' ne<·i<lcnt 0C'C't11·red1 near 
H.ep11blil·1 wa,.; drnnk n.nd didn't know 
what ho wns doing. H this sho uld 
pr,),·c to be true, the most sm·ere pun-
i:1hment k11ow11 to the IA.wtt, should be 
infliNed npc111 him. It is bn(l enough 
for n mnn to get clrunk engage<l in n.ny 
branch of bu~ine~, hut for 1111 engin eer 
employed on n. Railroad, who is guar • 
clin11 ovrr lifo n.nd property, lo geL into 
such n. (•011ditio11 m,; to render him in-
cnpahlc or di~clrnrgiug hi~ trust. i~ " 
('rimf' of the hig-he~t magnitudf'. 
Tim goody good Rcpnl►liean county 
or Summit hns nu Inlirnrnry. nA well 1\8 
other l'Ounticd in the St.ate, nn<l from 
1\ll reports this Infirmnry must he :'\ 
very h-a-d r,lncr, An inve~tign.tion 
now in progress shows tlrnt insnnc 
fcnrnlc p:wpr1e J:ive hirth to children, 
who:,.e t>11lornity i1 c·hur~rtl 11po11 tho 
oflfr<'n.". The dctnils nr(' t~)<1 llisg11st· 
ing- to be narrntrll in n r~pC'etable 
family newspaper, like the BASSER. 
Thank ~oodne~1:1. old Demorrntic Kn ox 
·has 11e,·C'r hnd any scand1il~ like thi1-1 to 
east n slnin upon her chn.racter . 
\\"1n:,·111m Generi:tl Lognn's 1iN1.th wa s 
caused J.y tl1c mn.liciol1s attacks thnt 
were mnde 111,on him by the Cincinnnt i 
Co,,tmer<'tal OazfitP, or wm1 the result of 
mn.1-prnclice on the pnrt of liis family 
an atlul'k of physicinn~, is a ~uliject that luis re-
\ 1•r1i~n at tlil' ~th ~)r J1rnu11ry Cf'lebm~ centy o<:cupied a good deal of attcn• 
tio11 irt ('ol11:11l111:,,.. nliith gan• rbe to lion. Iti-1 ~enrnllly belie\'ed that the 
,,.1i11,·111 unwN ultP11I Iii~ (•nrulition; hut. story nUout improper rneclicnl treat-
w1• Hrf• happy to ,tatt· 1li11t hf' i..; n.11 ment. was stnrletl by his enemies, to 
• 
'.\In. \\". U. l)n,111..:1;, the wc-nlthy 
<li\"ert attention from the ('l"iticism1:1 in 
re-gruel to the cruel ntw1:1pnper nt.tacks 
nlluded to. The whole truth will soon 
come to light. 
• 
T111-: Xcw York 'l'inu's i:i a11tliority for 
ll. number of impromptu speeches. 
The Ohio Club in Cincinnnti, to the 
number of about one hundre<l, cele -
brated the cln.y in nn appropriate and 
enthusiastic m!lnner, speeches being 
mncle by Hon. John F. Follett, Judge 
Patrick Mellon, Judge Alfred Yaple, 
Judge Fitzgerald, Judge W. M. OliYer, 
Allen O'Myers irnd others . 
The Democracy of \Voostcr and 
\Vayne county, who 1 for mnny years 
past. have honored the memory of the 
Hero or New Orleans, this year folly 
sustained their reputation for true 
Jacks onian patriotism. The crowd 
was very large, and the Big Six Band 
of ~Iillersburg furnished the music. 
Dr. H . A. Hart presided. Speeches 
were made by Hon. Wallnce H. Phelps, 
of Alliance, late Democratic eRndidn.te 
for 'congress, Col. Benjamin Eason nnd 
Hon. E. S. Dowell. As u~ual the ex-
ercises closed with ,i. ball. 
The Democracy of the '· East End" 
of \Vayne county n1so celebrated the 
dny n.t Orn-ille. A fine banquet w:,s 
senred at the Nationnl Hotc1. Speeches 
were mncle by John A. Elder, Judge A. 
W. Patrick, of Xew Philadelphia. H on. 
L. C. Cole, or Massill on, and others. 
The meeting wns ln.rgt:ly nttended. 
The Tilden Club of Clevela.nd cele-
bmtecl the day by n big banquet at the 
\Vind! or Cafe. Speeches were mndc 
Judge E. J. Blandon, Hon. James 
Lawrencc 1 lion. \f. \V . Armstrong, \\". 
C. Pollner, Thos. Riley, Hon. John C. 
Hutchin son and G. P. Snlem. Letters 
were received and rend from 
prominent Democrats abrond. 
RECENT DEATHS 
many 
Joseph Tosso, the well-known com· 
poser nncl ,•iolinist, died at Co,·ingtou, 
Ky., Dec. 6. He was n nati\·e of Mex-
ico, but lived n.11 his life in the Missis-
sipp i Vn.lley. He wrote the "Arkansnw 
'l'rnYeler," n-nd fifty years ago was n fa. 
mous violinist and knew n.11 the com-
posers nncl musicians of his time. 
l\Ir . Frank L. Cross, the well.known 
journnliRt, formerly editor of the New• 
ark Pen, n.nd a traveling correspondent 
of the ColumUus Diapatch, <lied nt New-
ark, Jnn . 6, ngecl 3~. 
Victor T,ude, of )Iedinn. county, Tex., 
died Tuesday, nged ninety.five years. 
He was u member or the fllmous Old 
Gunrd of Nnpoleon I. 
Ohio Pnnconst, the A.shin.net insur-
1\nce mnn, was found dead in hifil berl 
nt the \Vil er House, Man~field, J,rn. ii. 
He wus 48 yen.rs of age, nnd Yery high-
ly respected. 
\V. H . l\JcOwen, one of Znnes,·ille's 
oldest and most esteemed citizen~, died 
on l•'ridny lilSL He Wi\S i.\lnyor of thnt 
city for two terms imd sen-ed several 
yen.rs in the City Council. 
}'rank Il. :McDonald, son ot' ex-Sen· 
ator McDonnlll, of Indiana, died in 
\Vashington, on the 7th inst. Ile )11ul 
for some yenr~ been a. clerk in the 
Tre:\Sury Department. 
Major C. Il. Miller, of llillshoro, who 
lost. a lea; n month ago under tho en.rs 
nt Bln.nch01:1ter,died 011 the 6th inst. 
Rev. J. J. Gl03dlJrenner, bishop emc-r-
itus of the United Brethren church, 
died nt Churehvrne, Vn., on t.he 7th 
inst, aged 7-4 yPnra. 
Brevet Brigtidier General Dunen.n, 
U.S. A., retired, died nt \Ynshin gton, 
Jan. 7th. During the w:u or the re-
bellion Geneml Dum·an w1;s strurk on 
the head hy n. r1mnon l>n.11 ancl a pnr-
tion or hifil skull wns knocked off. Tre-
panning w,ls n~orted to. rind for more 
thnn twenty nc:1r.-1 he has worn the l'iii-
ver plate whid1 took tho pince of ab-
stracted portion-.: of his ~llt\tt<'red skull. 
H on Elijnh Bnbbitt, tl1e oldest Ameri-
can lawyer, diecl in Eric, PH., 011 l'-iun• 
day, Rge<l 9:? years. He was at one time 
a 8tnte Sc,mtf,r ,rnd rntmher of Con-
gress. 
ITstrikes us that it is about 1.ime our 
StRle Legislature ~hould pas:s se\"ere 
lnws to prevent the v..-holesnle i:;;lnughter 
upon rn.ilronds thnt has become so fre-
quent of late. The best und :wrest 
,•my to o.roid collisions, is lO compel all 
the lending trunk line:S to Jay double 
track~. This will 11ot only facil!h\tc 
bus-iness, but will do awny with the oft 
repented, but inntriab]y nnsncr·ri.:!-ful 
attempt to nm two trains on the s-amc 
trnck in opposilc <lirel'tion~. 
Two 01.0 miser~, 11:uned Joseplt Perry 
and Rich:ud Rite, living at :Xo. 1025 
Locust street, Philndelphiri, were found 
dead from stanation nnd free1.in)'.!'. on 
Thursday last, covered with lilth nnd 
,·ermin. Upon an exn111inntio11 of the 
premises 1 about $100 1(X)O in gold :rnd 
.securities were fonnd; but with all 
this wen.Ith the miserable wretches de-
nied themseh·ed food nll'_I fire, nnd slept 
under ohl rngge<I clothes nnd coffee 
sneks. 
11n. HE:rnY PnoB.~SCO, a we,\lthy .ind 
prominent c·iti zen of Cintinnati, whose 
munificent gift or the greatfounh\in on 
Fifth street, that hear.s his name. Im._.._ 
been so greatly mlmirr-d, :rn1u1unces 
hi!:t purpose co sell all his property, 
real and pens.011:11, nn<l leave that city 1 
l,ccanse his g-cneroe:ity lrns not been rip-
preci,lted. 'l'he :mhjectg tlat mo:-t 
deeply intere8t people down there nrc 
hogs. mu~ic , LeN and mudU.y ~trcct.s. 
Tu£ Republicnn Legislature already 
show!:! a disposition to commence tin-
kering with the Dow law. In 1dl con-
science we think the liquor question 
should be given a rest in Ohio for the 
present. ":;ufllt'·ient unto the cfo.y is 
the m·il thereof." Maine, Km1sas, 
Iowa and some other Stntes, for some 
yenrs past, have been atlemptin~ to 
legislate intoxicnnts out of existence, 
nnd we all know the result. 
THr. Pre:::.ident has sent to the Senate 
the name of 'Thomas Manning of Lou-
isian,11 to be :Minister to :,\[exico, i-tnd 
Hugo Dinsmore or Arkansa8, to he 
)Iinister to Core,1. ::\Ir. ~I:1nning w>1s 
appointe<l during the late rercss of 
Congress, nntl is the gentleman about 
,yhom sundry ~en,.i,Rt.ional stories. were 
dispn.tched from the City of :\Jexico, 
which he pronounrccl wholly ground-
less. 
IF Clement L. Yallandiglrnm were 
alive he would hang his head in shame 
to see his only son doing the dirty work 
of Bob Kennedy, solely for the sako of 
poC'keting the snlary allowed theSennte 
Clerk of Ohio. Clement \'allandig-
ham \\":' a high-minded, hon orn l.Jle 
gent\ernnn, who despised mPannc3s 
from the bottom or his soul; bnt his 
son j3 --- ; well, the reader <·nn fill 
up the blnnk. 
----~----
A~OTHE11 re\·crencl rnscnl hus turned 
up i11 the town of Oxford, Ind. His 
name is B. F. Rtnll, n. Methodist by pro-
fession. He stoic the person as well ns 
the n.ffections of .Mrs. John 1IcCoole, 
and lert for pnrta unknown. The pns-
tor\3 deserted wife and the woman's 
forsnken hush:i.nd, are now reeeidng 
the 4·~y111pathi~" o~ their friencla and 
neighbors. 
---- ~ ----
0 MAH A hRS he<·omc one of the mo~t 
flourishing :rncl progrcssh·e cities in the 
\Yest, which foct constmins the ed:tor 
of the lleraltl to ltreak forth in this 
fashion: 
" \\ "ith no de:!!ire to be slangy, th<' 
Heral(l i~ con'-trnined to renrnrk that 
to-dny is the timr to howl. It is proucl 
of Omaha, proud of it~elf, proud of Xc-
l>riu:ika, proud of the .\.merienn eaglc 1 
proud of e\·erything. \rlrnopee !'' · 
A IlO:,TO~ paper hastens to i\....;  .;urc-the 
startled <:ountry that C\'en if the And-
over r,rofe-"'SOrri are found guilty tlwy 
will not be h:tng-ed. Thi s i:3 not altn-
gEthrr without point. Th e ti Ille w,1,.; 
when they might luivc been burned. 
Crncinnali Sm·. \\'ells 1id. The dC'ceml-
ants of the 11,•;itchrs" in Mas, nrhu.,.etts 
know something- :1bcmt that. -----
THE murder er of George .\.Codn111n 1 
the Lexington ()fas.s.) milknwn, h:1~ 
been <lisco\·cred in J11rnc,;; E. Xowli n , n 
17-yt>:lr·old Uoy, who ha~ ro11f~::rd to 
the perpetration of the rrimc :111tl the 
mutilation of the body. He killeil the 
man to ohtnin hi:J monr-y. of whit·h he 
stolr $27,), anti thc-n w:1~ ,.i,trick('n witli 
panic aml l'ClllOl'~l~. 
Bishop \fattc:s011 1 of Columbus. hns 
arri\·ed in Rome. 
"Liter:ny Life'' i.: dend, bnt ) [iss 
Clcveh111<1 lircth. 
The Toledo Hcr:ild should ,hoot that 
('rnzy head it has. 
A gtJod many State Legislatures arc 
now grindinz away . 
)lnnsfield h:1s been allowed an nddi-
tior;.al letter carrier. 
Ex•GO\"ernor Hnadly \\'i\S in ""ASh-
ington 111st Friday. 
\\'ashington has JOO colored men 
worth !,20,000 e:wli. 
The iec-crop of l~S7 will be :-tlit!ll · 
dn.nt and exreHcnt. 
There is a genrr.11 tic-up in the strret 
railronds in Boston. 
The Hu~~iau army will Uc supplied 
with repr,lting rifle.,. 
'Ti8 sni1l lh:it ~In-. Cle\·eland ndu:illy 
makes lier own bed. 
Texns 1 too, h;1s had :m earthquake, 
hut it wns a liule one. 
ll"rs. Genera I ;\{('C!ell:rn nnd daughte-r 
arc wintering in Italy. 
The ,·ntr for l ·. S. ~Cua.tor in Illinois 
will be h1kc11 J:tn. 1.:::. 
Blni111/s cunl land,; in Pennsylvania. 
nrr \'alnetl at $:?-i0.1!1.n. 
[t c--o::5t "':10,(l()d to :111\"erti::c t!1C' dclin-
fJUCnt !i~t in l'itkhurgli. 
linrri ... & :":'>011:::, )J ilw:u1kee merc:hants, 
hll\"C failed fur s1n.1,n:x). 
Chief Justi('e CnrttC'r "·ill soon retire 
from the ~uprrmc Co~1rt. 
The Rt1:-!Si:a1 C';,.21r i:-- i::;till trouUlcd 
with snakes in hi~ Loot~. 
11Jack" Sturgc:--::, the well-known Chi• 
cago ~pccul:ttor. i5 dc:,d. 
Cbicngo hn~ contribute .. ] $30,()(X) to 
the fuud for )fr~. Logan. 
Kentucky will ha\·e no Legislature 
this year. Hnppy HI ate! 
The 8th of Junuury wa:i observed as 
n. holiday in Xc-w Orlcnns. 
The boycott 011 SeiLerliug & C-o.'s 
\Y orks nl .-\kron, is ended. 
Queen \'ictori:1-'s reign in India will 
be celebrnted ·February lG. 
405 per:5ons were burned to dei\th in 
the the11tre fire 1\t :\fadrns. 
Another Bo5ton girl r:m off aml mnr-
ricd her father's conchmnn. 
\\·e.;;:t Yirginia's new Court H ouse hns 
been finished a:u! dedicated, 
The delinquent list of Holmes county 
is the ~mnlle::;:t we lm\·e seen. 
Chnrles H. Kherrill, the well-known 
\\·:1shington lohbyist, i~ cltmd. 
There is too much legisfation. "The 
world is governed too much.'' 
The Cincinnati Times-Star squeezes 
lot:--of new~ into it.<.:. columns . 
The Chicngo hoot nnd shoe mnnn-
factnrers n.re being Loy cotted . 
Reid, of the ~cw York TriLunc,gn.ve 
$1,000 to the Mrs. Logan fund. 
President Clevela11d nml ~Jnyor Hewitt 
nrr now freC' from rheumati,m1. 
S. ti. Cox will be Chairmnn of the 
Committee of \\·nyt1 and l\Ienns. 
Arno~ B. Uynn has bet-n n.ppointed 
Postmaster nt St. Cla.ir,n-ille, Ohio. 
The Republic,m light for Senator in 
New York i~ hotter'n a lime kiln. 
Speaker C;1rli:ile will accept the Ken-
tucky Sennton;hip, if offered him. 
Gov. Imc~, of )L,s~1\chusetts, hns 
four Han·,ud gr,ulrnttc:; on his staff. 
'Two trnins eollitled on the streets of 
Chicago. Four pas~cngers injured. 
There b tnlk o( :1gai11 Lringin~ up 
the ~lorrison tnriff hill in Congr~. 
~e11ntor Ilrow'n, of Georgia, denies 
tho report that he intends resigning. 
'l'hc pews in Mr. Beecher's church 
sold for $57,861, whi<-h bec\ts last year . 
At Fort Keogh, Monti\lla, Saturd:1y. 
tl1C' thermometer stood 00° below zero. 
If Anania:-; wi.:rc li,·ing to-<ltty he 
would be editing- n. Ropl1l>lictLn pnper. 
There is a sad lack of harmony in the 
11:unillon county lt>gislati\·e Llelegntion. 
":-;_ ll. R.'' of the Com. Gaz., htts 
tackled 41£\'C nntl the Serpent.'' Poor 
1-~vc ! 
The llaltinrnrl! gl1l!-d-blowers hn,·e 
quit the Knig-hl~ of L:Lhor Rnd resumrd 
work. 
J. \\". l'tter h!"l.., hecn rhosen Presi• 
lieut of the Dm·kworth C\nh, Cincin -
1wti. 
Do:t't he ~urpri ... ed if Roscoe Conk -
ling turn~ up P. M. Rcnator fmm Xew 
York. 
E:lrthqua.kPs Hre still slinking up 
$outh ('nrolinR. and other Southern 
etntc~. 
Mri-::. CIN·ehmd is the most popular 
lttd~· thnt e\·cr 11rcsitled in the \Vhite 
I.s Co1111e<'l:~•ut it tt1kc.-1 a 1•1ajorir.,· or! Ilouse. . 
all the ,·otP-; c-;i:--t to elcr.:L a (-tiwcrnor, Charle:- Lynch h1\S l,ecome 111s;1ne at 
and nntwith:-t,uulinge the fa<:t th:it the ~clfton,·illc hy the R,dnition .c\rmy ex • 
Dem ol'ralic <·:uulidate at l\n1 C'lections <'ilement. 
re(·eivpd nH1l'C n,IN th;\11 his oppuru·nt, 
the Repuhli1·:111 L<'ri.:l1Lturc h,1,., eho::.;!'n 
the minori ty l',llldid:itc Governor of 
th e St:1!L'. :-;,a-ll l:1we- :u·e n11j11~t and 
undrm ot:rnlie . 
Fi11.g(.'rn!<l, of tlie Irish Notionnl 
Le:cJ,;ue, has ,l;"iven $1,l)Oi.) to the Mrs. 
J~ognn fund. 
The Ci:winnnti Telegrnm tells it in a 
few words: "Tho plnl'e for the surplus 
is in the p0eket:-i of the p~ople.1' 
XA·rt:n.,1. gns- Lrings its e\·ih- :1.:- well 
ns its benefi~. The bte terrible explcp 
sion nt Youngstown, which cnm~ed the 
destruction of property to the nmount 
of $100,000, shows that the suht](' ttuid 
is not to l>e trifled with. 
'rHE closing of the Olcorn:ugnrine 
("soap.fat butter'') mnnufoctories in 
PennsylYnnit1. by the C'Ollrl~. it is ch,im -
ed, will can'."e an ndnrncc- in the price 
of real butter. Be it i:-o. Peoplc- will 
then know \Yhnt they arr f':1tin1,r 
The 1wnh en~t qu·trle,r of tht• norlh-cast 
qua1tcr of :-:ection ninclccu (Hl) in Township 
tin• and Range- ten (10) in qut1rler fonr (4) 
ns shown from plat in Auditor·" offkc-lh<"' 
f,ame containing forty (40) acres more <)r le.~s 
-an<l situate in Jackson Township, Kno:t 
County antl Ohio State. 
Appraised nt-$1 ,000 00. 
TER)IS OJ,' SALE-C.i~ll. 
A f,LllX J. BEACH , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Able Hart 1 .\twrney. 0.00 dec30-5w 
!HIERIFF'S S.4.LE . 
,vmia.m J. Roberts, 
YS. 
John Roberts, et al. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
Tl!E Cincinnnti Tclt9mm. dP.-,f'n'eS By virtue of an order of sale in partition 
credit for one thing-it. broke up the issued out of the Court of Commun 
lottery :1dvC'rtising ::.wind le in tlmt ('ity . Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale on the premi~\•s 
It is now making w;1r upon the g-1,s in Hilliar townsWp, Knox County, Ohio, 
monopoly, and tbe•inlliratiL1n!- arc that on 
relief for the people is not far off. 
Salu!'dn.y, January '12d, 1887, 
Between the hour.s fJf 10 A . M. aud 4. P. M. of 
said da.y, the following described lands anrl 
tenements, situate in Knox county, Ohio, 
lo-wit: 
Lxor:R "rcform 11 Republienn rule tlic 
Ohio Penitentinry is running in debt 
about $2,.500 per month. The iden. of 
Fornker & Co. l'C('lllR to he to turn the 
institution into a politiC'al machine to 
n!-sist in keeping the g. o. p. in power, 
C'oL. i\l. S. Quay, usunlly called 0 BoEs 
QuRy/' has received the Hepnl•lican 
ruucus nominntion for U11itc<l States 
Senator in Pcnn1:1yJy:rni:1, lo EllC'L'eed 
John I. :\l1tchell. Cameron nn<l Q11ny ! 
Quay and l'an1er~fu 11o!Jikfratrun1,! 
T11i:;: Dcmocrn{it,; House at \\":t~hing-
tnu has passed a. pension bill ;1ppro-
priatin_g- O\·er $7G,000,0JO, and 11ot :\ 
dollar for "Confe<ierntc ~oldie!',.:.·, This 
amount hefnre the war W;1s :tbout :1s 
much as the entire expcn~c:.i of tlH' 
Government nnnually. 
Tur. funernl or Bish o p !'ott er took 
ph1cc from Trinity drnrch, Xcw York 1 
in the pre~encc of a l:1.rge nudie11ce. 
The offkiating clergymen were Hi.::ihop 
Coxe of the Rocheste:· tliocei-r, lfo:hop 
Bedell of Ohio , Ilishop Donne of.:\ lb:rny, 
Rev. Dr. Morg:rn Dix nnd ReL Dr. 
Swope. 
THE "tnbog-~an '' crnr.c st•em~ to be 
l'fO~~ing o\·cr the C:mnda line into the 
Stales.; but like li:1:-:c hall, roller skRting 
:111d othe1 ne~thetic nnn1~ement:-, it 
will run its counse . "Tobogganing." in 
pl:tin English, i,- sliding down a•> iC'y 
hill-side on sl<'dgc~ m,td(' exprc'-,-ly for 
the purpose . 
O~E argument n.sed a:;:iin~t the build· 
ing or :i Governor's man.ii on in Coh1m -
bus, id the fact thn.t the renl e~tate own-
ers und sperulator~ in th,it city will 
combine to put up the price of thrir 
properly ten time.,; beyond it~ tn1e 
n1lue. They seem to think that the 
State of Ohio is a fot goo.:::e, nn<l Col um• 
bus people should hare n. chanre to 
pluck a11 the feathers po.<.:.::.ihlr. 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
.Fuurteen letter pouchc'5 n11d n. lnrge 
qunntity of pn.pcrs were Lumetl in the 
Tiffin rn.llroad wreck. 
-;\li::-s Ollie Brow er, of :\Iiddl et-0wn 1 
h:1s Veen clri\·en in~nnc hr tho circnla.-
tio11 of reporls :lc-faming her chnractcr. 
~Ir. H,trdilcre introduced <L bill in 
the Ohio Sennte making- the YOte of 
eight juroz.,~ nut oi Lweh·c n. Cdrnplrtc 
,·erdid in n. civil cnse. 
H. Rothschil<l'a Sons, Cincinnati, fur-
niture denler.3, hn\·c mndc nn :l.!-:.c..ign-
ment. The tirm lrns a Dusi nes~ brnnd1 
in Chicago. 
Chn..rlcs Phel p8, aged fi fty-fi ,·c yeius , 
was found murdered in his cabin 1 where 
he li,·cd, near Flat \Voods,~f eigs county. 
C. B.)Iiller, :'\ prominent -it.ock mnn 
or llillsboro, who hn.d n leg cut off hy 
n. C. \\" . nn<l B. trnin nt Blnnche.-:.tl'r 
nbc,ut two weeks ngo, dicJ Thursd:1y 
nJtcrnoon. 
H on. Diwid Straw. Presitlcut of the 
People's Bank, nt Carey,O., wa .. '- thrown 
from a. sleigh Ur a runaway te:1m at 
thnt Yilln.1,.-::e and recri ,·eel some .;;.eriom~ 
ir not fol!d injurie£;. 
\\'it hin one short monlli Zancsvill(~ 
hn.s l,ecn permilled to wclc.ome two 
ro111plNcd new rnilro1ul$ into her bor-
der:-;. N"o other rity in Ohio can :--:1,r 
this. \\"ho i,sn't proud of hnneHill e '? 
Burgbrs mn<le ii raid on Lhe res;~ 
clence of :\Ir. II11n·cy Lightru ot, nc:tr 
\\" inchester, nnd secured $4-1 in siln•r, 
a IA.rge qunntity of meat, Hour nncl 
poultry. Supposed to be home talent. 
Frrd Roth, of C'lc-,·l'lm1d. sts,hbcd his 
wife, an inmate of n \\"oostcr di\'C, fire 
times in the neck nml Uc\ck. b,t Fr1cfoy 
nig:ht, one cut barely csc:,,ping tl1c juq-
nlar \'e in. The drtirn hit~ t:ill(:e died. 
Jcnlm1!-y \\"1\s the can"'-<'. Roth i:-. in jn.il. 
At Mimlletown, :t lHllicem an took out 
his re\·oher to show a nei~libor how he 
would trent lmmps if they molested 
him . In returnini the \\'E':lpon to his 
po<'ket it w:t" :u:eidC'nl:dl_v d!schargeri 
nnd hiR six-y(':1r-old son wn..-1 instantly 
killed. 
A tram of fine rarrifl\{C horse:,i; v11lned 
nt $1.()(lO, mid belongin~ to ('hnrle~ 
~lerts, of Jl:-t\'('llnn, were ~truck by thC' 
expres3 on the C. nnd !1. Ruilroild, kill• 
ing one hor$e inslnntly antl badly 
injurin~ the other. Ed. Ellint, the 
dri,·er, 11111-rmYly escnped with hi~ life. 
Situate in the town~hip of Billiar therein 
and being about one hundred anJ si.xty-two 
(162) ncres off tlw South side of lot number 
tweh·e (12), in 1he secon<l (2) \lunrter of 
Tow11slii11 Jhe (5) ond Range lifteen {15}, 
and 1Jou11dN on the. North bv lands of 
Jo!ll>ph lhrk1;-r and f-ltcpllen Ga'nu: nn lhe 
Ea!';t by lnnd~ of Rtephen G:mtl an,l the 
hcirR of Tristnw11 Hil'k s and Williom nnd 
1~1w,1nl Rnbcr:~: on the t--outh by lnnrls of 
.-\. J . Lp<likc :rnd Gc<)r.;e T. Rinehart, ond 
on th e \\"c~t by lands of Jo~c>ph Bnrker. 
A\:-;o, the lone leadin~ to sain one hun-
dre.l and sixt_r-two (162) Rcre trnct from the 
Ccntrebur;: and Sparta ro:td; beinf: the same 
premi."es of which Christian R. H.obertsc1ied 
seiz(•rl. an<l nll i::ituatt,> in Knox county, Ohio. 
Appraise ,! at-;;<;,0,1.-.; 00: free of dower or 
oiher lien~. 
'fER)IS Ol.' S.\.LE-Onc-third in hand; 
one.thir\l in 011c, arnl one-third in two yc:irs 
with iut('rest: the deferred payments to be 
f!ecmr-d hy n0t('!'i:l!HI mortg:igc on thc prem-
i~f'!'; s-,1,1. 
.\ I.LE:< J. TIEACII. 
ShPriff Knox Conmy, Ohio. 
('<.10Jl{'r & :\Ioore-, .\ttorne-yi,. 
2:ldct'.'Gw$15 00 
Farms for Sale ! 
I \Y!Lf OFFEI\ AT Pl BLW ~A LE, OX 
Tlrnrsdar, t'ebrnary a, 1837, 
At 011(' o'tliitk p. m., 11po11 lhc prC'mises 
two ntlunhlc form~, <if one hundred and 
::-ixty ,wre~ enC"h, !.\·in;.:' two milcfJ Wl'~t of 
Dam·illt>, on ilic ro:1d ll'adinJ;i: from Danville 
to Amity. 'fhe._c flr(' amo11~ the bc~t ~rnin 
nnd grass prnducin!,-!' farms in K11ox C'OUnty. 
Buihlin~ s arc ~ood :11](1 the land in n fine 
state of rulti\'ation. 
TElt)J::; OJ,' K.-\ LE-TC'n pt>r cent. on d:iy 
of ~ale nml c1wu~h tn make up one- third of 
pur eha!,i,(' pri(·(' b~· .\pr il 1. IHXi; the n>moin• 
mg- two-thirds to be 1li\'hh·d into three equal 
nnnunl paymC'nt,:, R<"cnrcd by mortgnge on 
premi:sc~ :-old, anrl bl•arinl-( interest ot the 
mtc of~ix pt>r cent. Del-<l~ mnde nnd po.s,-
bession p;ivC'n nn April 1, lR.'-17. Thl' right to 
reject n Jl hid~ i'i rt:-t>n·l,>(1, 
IJ. JI . (;REEB. 
.\clministr:tll,:-, with will annexed. of Tho~. 
B. nain<•", <h•<.:e;bl'(l. 0('('30--1 
Tlw ~merican Dctec!ive Bureau: 
:'Hain OfH<·rs. 0.1 .1ucl O'S Dinsnon d 
~,reet, Pilh,IJurgh . Pa. 
£..,lnblisb:d1il:,3 b]' lhnld II. tillklnsoa, ~1-l'. 8. 
thncrnmt'nt U teethe. 
Orfln.r.ii:"<l nnrtcondnrlld on tht" F-ri;!('m c,f tho 
Unitf'tl tiwlP~ l:w"n•! ~•rvicC'. ('unfi•h•ntinJ Agte. 
in oll thP 11rinC"i1,nl ('iti"tl of th(• Unitl'd Rloll'f! 
a.nd ( ''lnnd'I. D. lf Uilk:in;;on, Prind1>al and 
Gen'l ~111,t.; H<'hf'r !ld}owl'll, Supt.: Hon. Tohn 
nnlu•ll\Atl'j· fo:- thr> Burc"'n. ll frrt-nc": .Jnmc,.'6 
J. BrooK.R C ,j,.f !-,1,,..C"rd "-"rv:C'(' Uil'"Ul!on, WUE>J:. 
ingtun. D. t '. S •::ul fo: l'irt'ulnr. l,.no~tim 
FOB SA.LE! 
AT A :BARGAIN. 
115 .\.c'HE::::, lucalC'd in .Jadc"•>n town~hip, 
2~ mill.'~ n"rtli-t•a"t of Blach•n:-.buri-:, 11e,1r 
:\Jill\\'11·;4t M:1•1. Ci1m1l !ol'k f.irm; well wnt-
<•rcd b . .- ,-i,rinJ.,~; ,nh ... tantial clwclliug an<l 
goo<.l rut-lmil.!i11~"'-
Lettcr.--1 of in,1t1iry -..liouhl be tultlrl'"SCd to 
JOSl.lll IIE('Kl,l:Y, 
· tl('c31-3mo" :\f . \"cmon, Ohio. 
Ad1nlt115tl•ator's ~ ' oti~e . 
N OTIC'E i"-hereby giY~n thnt th(' untler-..L sip;nerl hn~ hc('ll 11ppointed ond quali~ 
ned ns Administrntnr de l.)ouhs n-:>n, with 
the will annc-i:e<l, of the Estate of 
JOJl:'i' \'.~:S.U 'SIJ ALE, 
Lateo( K110.'C C'ounty, Ohio, dc('t•~,.cd1 hyth~ 
l'rohnte L'nnrt of i;:;;"tid C() mlv. 
('. K l'Hl'l\'IrFIELO, 
l.1janw3"' .Adrnini~trulor 
Ad1nin~~t1•ator"H lWuUct". 
N O'fl('l,; is ILL•rcb_r 1-:i\"Cll that the un· dL'r--L~ncd ha"- ht rn appointed and 
r1unlifit•d .\dmini:-t1.1tor of tbe p ... tate of 
ELIZ.\ BETJI J-:i t\\' A HD~. 
lat(' or Kno, <'mlllt)·, Oliin, ilcl'eil!-Cd, hy the 
l'r ohnt,, l 'ourt of ... ;"tltl 1·,m11ly. 
.JOH"\ H. )kKl~~KY, 
..\<lmini,.1r:1lor 
Athniuistrn .tor'H Xotie~. 
N OTil'I· ~ i" h('r<'hy g-inn tlrnt the un<ler· ~i:.,'11Ptl has h('en appi,int('(t :uul quali-
1ie11 . \.<lrnini :--trntor of the Cl-tate of 
J<)SEl'H llEC'IITOL. 
hll<' nf Knox c-:iunty, 0hin, <lerc,i~ed, by the 
Prohatt• ( ',mrt nf :-nid <'Otllll\'. 
C'. I•:. l'lll'i'<'IIFIELD, 
.\.,1 ministrator. 
John Uoach. the grent ~hip. l,nilde1\ 
died in New Y ork. on Mont.lay morning, 
from cancer on the sidc- of tlw ne(·k be-
low the nngln of the jn.w. H e had 
heen n gre:\t. 8t1ffcrer for:~ lo11g timl'. 
'r1-:AKJ-:R C . .\RLJSLF., iu a. ('(Jn\ 0 E'Nl:\· 
tion , regnrclin~ the tnriff, Mid ti111t 110 
Agreemf'nt hnd been rei1c·hcd. II fl was 
or the opinion thnt 1\ re,·ision of the 
tnriff wns 1,ut of the question this 
session. But this did not })reclude thr 
possibility or II rc-duction of the 1·eyenue. 
41Qu rp eople," flaicl l\Ir. Cnrlislr. "mny 
n.gree with l\Ir. Rn.n<IRll :uni his friend!!! 
on some pla11 to reclure the. re\·e11t1e 
which will not rcault in hringin~ up the 
whole question. [ do not, however, say 
nuthoritntively that 3t1ch an ngroerncnt 
is posP.ible." 
.. K,~<i Bo::·· KE:si\Er>Y );1:--t wi11tt>r de-
cided th11t 17 ::-ienatoriel wore a majority 
or :n. Ile h:l~ gone Ol~e ~tcp farther 
this wintt1r, rind det"i,lcil 15 i::: ;1 nrnjorlty 
of 3i '. Thi ~ Le:~i;.i1Ui\'o F=-o\rnuon will 
probably llC"-t dt• c:idc I hnt: II or C\"t•11 I i.: 
a majority of :1;. ('~P" ·i·dl_y ir thut 1 
shouicl be Iloh Kc1rnPd\" . The 1111111·1-1 
hc:1l1 i~ n1.ttlerl. 
A TERHlFH' c~plo.::!iOn OCC'Urrecl :\ few 
da)·:s ago in the new ttouring mill nt 
Cnrhnry. on lhe C:111adinn Pacific Rail• 
wn,\". one hundrell miles wc.:;t of \\"in-
nepeg". Tlie cxplo~io11 \\'1L9 cnuseti by 
flour dust ignitin~. The building is n 
t'omp 1etc- wrc-('k. The loss- on the 
hnilrling 1111d m1u~11i11ery iR $35,0C)(). 
\\' illinm Ro1tch, brnkc-nrnn of freight 
No. 27, ~wing down l11e gmde we:;t of 
Ilnrnes,·i\le, fell from thr top of the 
c-ar nnd completely mn.shcd his e.knll. 
The youn[!; mnn is from R-011orn., 0., :incl 
i~ n.bont twenty-fire rc-ars or ngc. He 
died nt ninC' o'clock that uight. 
On ~.tt•1rd:\f morning- I/\ . .,!, the Ohio 
C:outhc-rn Rn ii road shop5, nt Sprinc- 1 
fi1::ld, c.rnght fire by nn explo~ion of :1 
torch in lhn.. ro11ndhon~e n.nd nrc now I 
n. mass of min~ !-,i:.. locomotin ~s nrnl 
two cn1~ or \·:'11rnlile mnchinery n.n<l 
the buildi1rn;.:; wen • destrnyecl. L •,,;;.~ 
$140/0.li fully in:-:nrrcl . 
___ .......,,_ __ _ 
Gov. FoRAKEI! dismissed ·Major H . .r. 
-.-
Tim ~\[iirqui-, ul'"ll11t>e11~lmr.r, Hnothc.>r 
of E11g-l11nd':-1 ; ri•<11L"rn1il· ihcrri11L'", lins 
heen euecl for di\"orrc by liis wir~-, on 
i\CNHmt of hi:--11n11•..:htilw.,--: but in-:lefld 
nf h:tdn~ the :-:(·amlul \·c-11tiln1e,i in 
court, lw frnnkly n<lmit~ ,ill the <"lrnr_:!Cci 
nnd (·On'-ent~ to a di\"Ofl'(•. The partic~ 
h,wc IH>t Ji,·e<l together for twe! ni ye:11'8. 
Lloyd a gallant soldier an<l 1\ conscienti. T11E J,e,gi::.latures of lndi,rnn , .Sew 
ous Republicn11 1 from the thnnkless Jcr8c-~· and \\"est Yirg-inia nre \"ery 
position of Trnstec n.t the ~oldiers' clo~e, with ,1 !-i?11all IJ01J1lL'ratie major-
Orphnns' Home, bf'cnusc he rcfusnl to ity in e:a·i1 1,otly; u!ul all ~orts of tril·k• 
co11\'ert the H ome into a politie~l ery n!ld rnscality nre heing rcsorlNl to 
junk.shop; nnd now, when l\lnjor Lloyd by the Tiept1lilic:rns to c:eL·t n l"nited 
choses to exercise I\ freemnn'r: ri~ht to 8tnte::1 SC'nntor in each ,,r the ~lflte!!. 
criticize the nc-ts of Fornker, he is f\.S· Th<• re-suit wi!l l,c known in;\ frw dan -:. 
sailed in the most shameful mn.nner bv I -- -- •--- · 
certnin time-serving Republic.-nn pnpn; .. R1-:\" .. C. P. ~•;,uu:, the rn.-.l':tliy auii_,. 
Such political despotism is contrnry to 1:-.tf'r ol O:mnlll·, Ill., who tle.-,t~rtc1l 111~ 
the ~pirit of the :lgt'. fomily ht-it :-:,•ptembei-, and clopc·d with 
M!'fnT IL\Uffr.,nused to tnke mali• 
1·im1!-p!t.':1~uric 11 t•111li11g county editors 
'-rur:1l roo-..\t'r:.i,'" who~e chief cmploy-
mc:it. he Jel'lai-ed wn:-- to ' 1edit the 
c,mnt.r pri11ti11g.·1 The (-Om. r:ar. hntl 
a two p;1_Ke l'Utrnty :1d\'er!i:rnment the 
11thC'r d11y, nn·l ILd~t('illl nn,,· considers 
liini..;clf '·the cot·k of tlic w.dk.'' 
THE attempt of the- Republic:1n~ of 
Irnli,111a 10 re-c-le<'t Senator Harrison 
\Yith n De111c,nntir m:1jority in the 
I~eg-islnturC', i-i n pie~e of politi,·al im-
pmlenec only surp11s5,ed hy the outrage 
committed by BoL Kennedy & Co. at 
Col11mli11:-, fo!it winter. The nttemptcd 
o:ilrn.g(' mn~t not snecee<l. 
- · ~· I .... q~.;;-1,1.-,· ,,.,..,, ,~.·.r .  ,.-::.-~. 
.,_,,... ------:. b 





Cures Female Complaints, A Great Kidney 
llemea,. or SOLi) llY ALL llllt1GGIS'l'F, 
SA --
-OF-
WOOLEN I = - UNDER\V~AR ! 
''ol11111li11:i hanker, ha:"'\ given to the 
('..,lun1hu-1 HL'll('\·nlent ~0<·1('ty $100,0(10, 
10 be iin·e~tetl awl ro11trnl1C'tl hy 1111 nd-
\ i"'or.\. 1,oanl of ~eutlenH:P fur the w;e of 
thP 1wiH~. 
tl10 Mti1t(•1Hent that. I>r. i\kGlynn hns 
dc-termined not to go to H ome, hut will 
defy the Pope nnd i,1t.nnd l,y ll enry 
Ueorgr in the Lnhor 1110\'f'llll'lll. If 
this iM true, it will i1{\'0l\"C a l'Onllict in 
the Catholic chur<'h the re:'\ult of which 
will be looked for with intcre:4t all m·er 
the world. 
MR. OcTCAI,T, repres.£'ntntive from 
Hn.milton county, hmi introdm·ctl n. 
hill providing for the nection of ii 
n. monument. to Oen. \\"illiam I fctiry 
Ilarris ou, former Ptcsident, and appro-
printing $25,000 from the gencritl 1·e,·('-
nue fund ,,f the State for that i,urpo~c-
'11ho stutuc prr-poaec\ is lo Le crct·te<I nt 
eome suitablf' pbce in Cincinnati. :rnd 
tb,., money i~ to be expended ltndt.~r tlie 
direction of the Go,·ernor, and o:i liif 
)!is~ Fnnnie ).latthew~, of Ew~t Lynn, 
Ill., w:is lllTC"itc-11 at Chnttn.nonga, 1.'cnn. , 
on thcGti1 inY-t., on a chnrgL' of f-educ-
tion a,ul hii...-:101,r. The pcnitenti:1ry i~ 
too good a plitCP for such a scoundrel. ---TtlEg' {'llE'rlll irnprr:--s1on ~er111s to he 
T,rn German ship, Eliz.abeth, wns 
wreck(•tl off Little lsltrnd life•Sf\t\·ing 
iat:1tio11, 11r:1r Cape H enry, \ 'n., an<l her 
<·rr·w, t,>gethci- with a lifc-hont's crew 
trom the sbtio:1, who lrnd re3eucd the 
former from the ~hip, were drowned 
hy the llpsettinr; of llie boil.ls. Twenty 





RAWLl'1, S N'S, 
East High Strct•t. 011J)OSitt' Kremlin Builtling. 
• 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
Reduo 0 g t ook 
'J'O THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
WILL OF.FER DUlU~'G THIS MONTH 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
-lX-
DRESS GOODS CI_JOAKS, 
SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR, 
Hosier ,. Blankets, Ro bes. 
An opportunity 11:ore fan,ral,k f<>r ~u1•plying th1J ntn•u~ 
want cannot be presented 




A TerrilJle Slaughtering and Sacrincin~! 







You k11"w nur p,dic~·. \i\'c ,~ill nnt ,·11rry 1111~• 
Goods t>\·cr: ll'l the lns~ lil' ,,,·('r ~o great. 
Your e:u111i11~tin11 "1ill prm'l' th~l tl,i~ i~ the 
GREATEST Sl~UGHTER SAlE
YOu f<:\'Ell \TTE:'il)E!). 1'11111" ~:c.rl_v. 
The One-Priee ( 'lothi1•r,Ilnttcr and Gent Furnisher. 
KIRK BLOCK, .. \\'.l'or. l'uhli,· i,qu11re nn<l :M11in ~t rcot 
I l I I 




MUNDAY, J NUARY 3~, 1887. 
Tin: \utlilhr nnd ~f't-rl'lary of t.l1f' 
~1111(' of Ohio, :rnJ thf' .\ttonwy (:cnN-
al, t·11111111i~.-.in11n,-, to rf'1l(•<•111 lhf' Ohio 
:-\111t1• I,, 11HI .., li,W<' 1Tdrcm<•d lo dn.tc 
~1.i\1,.->)S.~2, lt•11\'ing nlinut li:ilr :I mil-
li,nl 011t-.tt111ding. requisition nt imch timcR 11R hC' 11111.\· :;:('(• 
thnt tlic ck:ith of Gerwral Lo~an will 
cause ,i polilit·nl l'l'\·olution in Illinois. 
He \\"U<; the he.-.;t lencler nntl orgl\nizer 
the Rc-puhlif'nns C-\'f'rhncl ia that State, 
nnd wa,.i, YC~y populat with the soldier 
C'lrmeut. There ~et!m~ to he 110 He• 
puhlit·R.n cnp:ll>lc of tn.king his pli1ce. 
P .,out in!-(lrm·tions of .\.ttorncy Gen-
er,tl K0hler, suits lut\·o b('en com-
menred :11 .\1...ron on Lehnlf of the 
8tnte :1g11in~t !-e\·en 11rn11ufacturing firms 
aml pnn\te pnrtie."', u~king thnt they l>e 
ejeC'l(•d frrnn the Ohio Cann! property 
upou \,·hil'h !hey nrc tre::;:pns~inJ.!. .'I 
TIit: f.1•~i"'!:1l11n• ol' \\'r.st \'iq,.;i11in. is 
nm\ i11 "'t',..l4i,,n. 'l'ht" ('tmtt>-1t for n l 1ni-
l<•tl ~tat(',-, ~enator pn,n1i~r~ to hr one 
or um1-.(lal inlNl'l'it and cx<'itenwnt. 
:-:.-1111tor ('111nd(•11 may lif' J'(•-elcttc•d but 
1111· (1ppo~itlc,n n;.;ninst him Q(•f'Jll'-1 to 1 r 
hi!l~r 111ul (IPtPrmirH•tl. 
Enrro1t (hu1>Y, of the Atlirnln. Cuntdi-
tutio11, m11.;t he tcrrihly ticklPd over the 
nice compliment~ he i::i rcceivin~ from 
the :Xorthrrn ncwsptt.p<'rs, for he copies 
them 1ill into his pnper, whith moves 
the Lm1i.~\"ill(• ('Q,n,me-reial tu remark 
thnt .,he will Wi\ke up son:ie morning: 
nllfl find liis lwn1l lnrgf'r thnn hi-; hnt.'' 
proper. ----Tm,: death or the ~flln1ui!-de J:oy~ ~<1 
n.flCeted tl1r mine\ of his hrantiflll 
widow that Pihe committed i-11i,·iclc hy 
throwing her5eJf out of :~ window n!· 
lirr apartment in tlw F,whnnr,1: :-=1. 
Orrmni11. in l'1lri:-1. 
'FnED \\" rr'rn()(·K, alin.iJ ' ·Jim Cum-
1ningq." \\~. \\". Hnight nnd Thomas 
\\"ea, ·e-r. 1hr .\d:1m5 Express robbers, 
were ~peedily t-ricd nnd ronvict('d :lt ~t. 
Loui:.t, irnd nre 111,w '-nfely lodged in tho 
\lif~o11ri pPnifenti,ny :tl Jr,ff,)r",n ('it_,. 
-----PRF.i-ER\'f'.I) 8~11T11.n wenlth~· citizen of 
Dnyton, who rcrently llic-ll, hequeathetl 
$i0,000 to rnrious rcli~ious collc~C'S J'or 
cdnC'atiunnl pnrpOQ(', $:!i,000 of \\ liid1 
~OP<.:. !1, L:111,- :--:e1ni:1arr ill ('inc·in11nti. 
Tlw rs::1l1• ·.~ iii nm,ntnt lo 11t1:1rly ;\ 
111iliion 1>( ddll:u•-:. 
PERSONAi, l'Ol~TS. - I CBEAP~R TH!N G!S. LINKS Ai\D PINS. CATHOLIC FHA\CES. cor1RT HOUS!l ttA.'l'TERS. i 
DOWARD . 
-------- ' 1fr. Clare:\l'e Younf!: returned Frid11y tt) I A.n 
Popn- ; 
OJtf. fin 1e E n g i nee r R<-!ate s 
His Experie n ce. 
A u 11n11l aep ort : 0 1· th e P n !l to r o f f t.a0 helo"~ zero on Priday morning". 
:.\fjqc::e,s E\·3. and Non nie Brittnn y{:!litrd' 
friends in ~fill wood ln!st week. i t ramlin, Mon nm en\ Sqna.re, 
TELEPi!IO:-iE CO. ' '.liE ( '~ H lt\'. 
) ! OUST \'1-:1{.\'0.\', 0 ......... l..o,s. 13.1807. 
1,0 CAL TIJIE T ABLE. 
)fT. YERNO::i & PAN HAXl)T.E ROvTE. 
oonw NORTH. 
Clenland and On·illc Expre:5<a ...... 12:05 p.m 
.1-"nst Mai l ..... ........................... . .. 12:58 p.m 
Gann Accommodation ................. 6:28 p.m 
Clcnland ~ight F.:tpre~s ...... ... ...... 1:30 n.m 
001_!1;0 !_:.Ol"Tlt. 
Cincinnati l·'ast ) lail ................. ll:46 am 
Cinciru,nti ~ight E:q1r1:~~---·····"····· 2:00 a.m 
Ordllt• f,-;:qm.·ss ......... ........ ........ 1.:17 p.m 
('olurnlm~ Atcommodation ... .. ...... G:-12 n.m 
BALTD!ORE ,· 01110. 
001!,G }:.\ST. 
Night 1-:'tprcss ............................. :?:2G a.m 
Pirt.ilu1rgh Exprc~~---•·· ........•...... 10:Hi p.m 
H..1l1imor.:- Expre."'s ....................... 11:36 a.m 
1/.nnf',wille Acco111odafo1n..... 5:'.29 p.m 
(.i(IJ~G w1:,;T. 
l·'.i~t T.inc ....... ..................... . ...... 11:·15 p.,n 
n•1r 1:i:prc~:-1 ............. .. -l:'.!i n.m 
t'lii,·.i,.:o Express .......................... 2:~H p.rn 
F-1:,n.ln<.ky AtL'om l\lntinn .... . ......... 9:0,l a.m 
- ) tnny '.\It. \'l•rnvn rnt•rclrnnl" nrl' 
(•lnmoring for electric li~ht. 
-T!mnks to Hon. (}('o. \\'. Hrvwn f<1r late 
nn I intere8ting ropic! uf l>c-m·l'r pnpetl:!. 
- 10~ Ix-lo\\.· zero kno('kcd the thr-rmnnH' . 
tt>r--,lizzy in thi"' ,·i<·inity. Tue1:-d.1y morn• 
iug-. 
- Ti,c infonL :;on of \Vm. Horn, of Vikt> 
tnw:l!-hip, dic,1 on :\[01111,,y ln'-t of l1111f! 
fever. 
- l 1. mid is bcin~ mill' up):1 the gum• 
ble.i,i of ::HeulL•1willc h:,- t!n• auth.dtic~ of 
th~,t city 
- The eity (;ounC'il of \\\>o,~:l'r hn"' pn!<~ed 
an ordimrn(•('h1 i,;~11c$IO.OO-l brn 1~ t•) huil1l 
• City H all. 
- C.artlington h sin,· ):11->:-..1.~t•.t a nl'W ::n~ 
:m,1 oil c 1mpany. The place ~how,; snrf.tc!' 
indi<"atiom1 or ,,ii. 
- ) Ir. Amos Tillon nnd '.\fo,s 1..:mma J . 
l)eui~m . Tex. 
Dr. R.R. StotE:r. of lla11vill1•, was in the I 
city. 011 Tue~luy. 
)Jr. nnd )trs. W. ~. Ru-.::e!I were in l·o. 
lumhn .. on Tu~~cfa.y 
D<,lee trie T,i g ht t h e 
lll nmin at or. 
~I ,. and ~r~. will IT. Kirk, uf fia.llipoli~, I Co rr es p o 11de 1.u.~e t lla l 
urrin-d here Srliurcla_y on u short visit. f ut· lt ~c lf. 
S ~ ~ aks 
~Jr~. John ~r. )lunch, of .\kron, wns the 
guest of Mrs . W. l•'. Bnld\vin, over Sunday. 
Mrs. Frank Moore is ill nt tbe home of Atn recent meeting of the rommiu..-e a1. 
her fothl'r, Daniel Struble, :Esq., ·Frederick• pointed by Conncil to in\'e:;tigate tlit' elcc• 
town. tric light qne~tion 1 the secretary wns in• 
'Miss Nellie ff Hagan, of Stm dn sk y, was stru~t~ to open c? rresponde1~ce with cities 
tile guest or )l ~. Ju<lo;ion Rall seve ral days I of s1m llar popnlation to lU ., crnon, wl_iere 
ln'lt week. I ('J~ctric light is 1~ow nset.1, to obtain inforru-
i\l r. T. Ewiu{! \Vhitc-, of i::it. r.ouis, was al!on 011 ~he~nbJcct. A:-1C't:cr was address• 
here flYCr 8umlav. vio;iitinp; hi'- father )fr. cd of which the followrng 1~ o copy: 
(;corgc n. "¥hit(": , .., :\It. Ver:IOII. o., Jun.6. 1887. 
\\"illiam G • .H('nrdslec, or Topeka, Kan., SE(' Y ELECTRIC LwnT Co. 
DE.\J: Srn:-.\s ~<'<•r('tarv of the Council 
is on n vh,it to his brother. )Jr. J.B. Bermls• Committee tm the nmttcT or in\'('stiiatiug-
lee. Xorth ).lain strf.'ct. tl1e Elc~:1rk Li)!'ht qu~tiun. I am directed 
llr~. J. S. Ringwnlt will entertain the to write to vou f,,r iuformation u11 the imb· 
ladies anxilinry sociery, of the :Epi~copal ject. Will.yo111•lt·a~ett11.:;w('rtlu~ following 
1nq11irit'~: 
l·hurch, Frillny nftern•JOll. t-ls the l'!unt uperalt.J liy privnte com• 
) f r. IL I.. 'fnlloss hns sone tu t"ticn to pnny. or hy the ('ity? . 
take t:hnrgc of n drn~ store, u,\·uc•l by )II'. :!-fl by 1Lc la111:r, how ma!ly hghts ere 
I B I 1 . u::;ed for illnrninatin:; 1!ic street$, :md what i,;, . el, of )lorµnn towmil1ip, I 11~ (•01mty. i,-i the C( ,.1 fl(.•t ;\ll· urn tlu;refvr, co:npared 
:\Ir. Hurry A.<'l,1rk, 1,f Jiel('nfi, :\Iontarw. wiiiL ;.:m,·! 
11rti\'Pd !,('re la,.;t Wt't'k tojuln hi~ wife, who 3-[f operated by lhc City wliut wn::1 tile 
ha<, b('('n ~pl'ndin;.: the wint"r with relatives !inst (·ost of l'l:tnl '! 
I-Du the Elrctric Light t,:h·c s.1tisflic-
in tlii~ city. 1io11, umi w11uld t:ixpa~·rrs be willing 10 re• 
Dr. 'I'. B. C'ott•>n went to Pit 1ua, TuC'-;Juy, tum l•> tl1t" old s;,,::item of lighting: the streels 
to att{'nd n meetiug of the Ohio 8t3lc \'et• with mm111fu<:t111ctl g11::-i? 
crinnry n~,1odation, l><'forc wliic:li hotly lie By an-.werini; the aOOrn que~1io11~ atyuur 
earli('!-t conH111em·c you will grcn1l.v o!Jli;;e 
n•ail nn intere::-iting pnper. 
:\frs~1'l.-l J.C. Gordon. 0<'o. B. Bunn, Frnnk 
Dnvis. J11e. I-'. ~totkll'. T. B (\>!ton 3ntl r.:. 
l'. Hamilton attended the Stnk connntion 
of Ohio :-lport<.mrn at t·olumt.u~, lust night. 
~ln-i. (:. ).I. Tuvlor m:i<i t1:1Hlere,l a Lirrh-
dny <-lllrprbc par~y ~;.~:unlay t'Hllillh. AlJOlll 
two dtlz.cn ladil'S and gentlemen invudeO 
her home and lhe time w,1":i pa~~l in a very 
plea~rnt manner. 
:\I r. nnd ~(r. (•harll•:-. W. lkthtol, of Gnl• 
hm, ~Ir~. Dr. Trollinger, of llomeworth, 
Columbiana cCJl111ty, nml )lrs. Chnrle::1 ) rnr• 
hall, of Fredericktown, were nmong tho~e 
who attem led tile fun('ruJ of " r-i. Jo,.l'ph 
JJeC'htol. 011 "'edne~lny. 
( '.lLLEI> II O JIE . 
Yours Trulv, 
·w. :\I. IIA1:Pr.n. 
.\m<,ng 1he replies n."t.·t•i\'Cd were 1he fo] . 
lowing: 
)Ir. Jo!in .-\... Sdauber, of the JJucymB 
}~lrctric Light <.:vmpany. wiites t hat the 
Plant is operntctl by n prh·ate compnny 
with $20,000 cnpilal, that 33 lights nn- u&.-d 
on the .streets in that ciry; tlmt the light 
giYCS r:-,ti re 8aiisfttction, and !lint tnx-pnyers 
arc well ~ati.:..ficd with the !same nnd conlrl 
not l,c prerniled upon to return to the ol<l 
s.:,-~tcm. 
) l ttt1'l!ield. 0., Jan. 8, l HSi. 
~In. W. :\I. H>.P.Prn: 
DEAR S1R:-Your.-; or date January 6th. 
r('(:ein~d, contents nl•ted: 
1-Bv private Company . 
\\"orkmnn, Wil're married ut R,, .. ,ftlwn . .1111'. 
Gih, hy Rev.('. J. Workmnn. l> e n t h 01· 1·u c1 c Jinuuy n ·1thr- o w. 
_ The BASNF.R return, thanks to :\Ir. H. u 1•t ou eer n. t•,;itlen t. o t · 
:.!- , Ye have a few city lnmps on the µrin-
cipal !-t"reets but the gn!-1 compnny eo,·crs 
most of the city as they ha\.'C n three ye3fl:I' 
eon tract. 
Y . Ho ,••ll'y, for n c·opy or the J\an-w.s City Kn o• ( 'onn-) ' . 
t 'omm~r,:inl. n h:md-'Omely illust..i.ted pnh• .. Hvn . .James \Vitlirow, 1\ sub~lnnlinl c:iti• 
lic111ion, il!'sued th'e fir~! or lhe year. :tt'n nnd pione<-r re~ident of Knox county, 
_ nr. J. \".'. ~cllillcn ~till holds the died t\t his rc~idence in Jeffer~on town~hip, 
.p,i-.itiull of ~hrgc~-,n for th<• C .• A. it'. C. rail• 
ro t1d l1i! rcrnovnl to Columl,us not 1:ining 
11fft"t·tt.-<l his sttHus wi1h tl10 compnny. 
- ·r hc Man,ficld papen1 a.rl' still e11i,,3cd 
in th{' tleligh tful wori: or building- a grand 
oper ,i lit,u ae in tlmt city. Ho'I'>· m:my opera 
hon-.c ~ 110 tl1cy ,n. nt np there. !l.nyhow '? 
- \ \"illift m Reese, ng(',(1 i0 yen~, n rC':3pcct• 
('\) ,·iti:ttn (1f Dt·nnison, fell on the ic-_v pnvc• 
rncnt, rracturin~ •l'ver:,,I ribs and su-.taininp; 
othrr injnri~, from wliicl1 he di<'d Sull(lay. 
on Thur!day of ln~t wl'ck, o.fh·r nn illness or 
eev{'rnl years from c•.,mmmption, He Wll); a 
m,rfre of Denver C'Ounty, PemJ., w here he 
was born. Mny ~H. lr04. 111 the t-.pring of 
1~16 he ctu11c with hb 1,:irenh1 to Columbi• 
nna county, Ohio. where ho received his 
t-<h1ct1.linn. lfr ~•a'i m:irrie<I lJecember 15, 
l823. to Eliznbl'th Duwn 1, of Jeflt:rson 
county. by whic'h union there were t{'n 
ddlllrl'n, .!l(:vc•n of whom 'II ill ~urviYC. 
4-No, sir, no one wonts gas instend of 
Elect ric Light. Elec1ric Light is the thing 
tOr streets nnd lnrge rooms. ll is the cheap-
t'~t !~nd be!<t in proportion to the light you 
get, it hns thnt cheerful, sociable nppearancr 
tm the street, so 1 hat all are deli5hred with 
ii. We nre: running 37 privnte anrl cit.y 
lomp!!!. Ree-pectfully, 
8,ni:. 1·uuc11, Treas. 
I..J.mcaster, 0., Jnn. i , l 7. 
DE AR SJR:-Rcplying to your fa,·or of 
ye~terday, would ~my thu.t the .Electric Light 
here ii!'operated b)' n private company. 
2d-TlieCity only pnyi:i fur four lighls on 
the stree t~tlie ~as ,·omp:rny has comple1c 
control of thr City Council. 'l'he hnsinc,;s 
men demnn,lt.'CI J<:l~ctric Lii;hts on the ) foiu 
street, so W<' haven yenr·s contract for four 
li~hls at $00 each pei· nnnnm. The light we 
use i::-i the bc~r i11 u~e nnywherc. nnd gh'es 
~l'neral ~nti.11fattio11. \\ ·e have 40 <'Omr11et• 
cial ligh!."-1 nt $~10 per annum. 
One of the ,·ctern.n engineers of lhe C .• -\. 
lt C. was cntertaiuini n number of friends 
before n cozy firr 111 a hotel office, i n th is 
c.ity, the ulher e \·t.>ning, with storie:; a111.l in • 
cidents of hi:J e:xll(!rience on the iron -horsC'. 
A B., :xNER reporter was among the n u mbe r 
and he questioned the K night of t be T hro t • 
tie a~ f•Jllows: 
··Docs lh·e stock c.:&nse yun mm·h t rouble 
by obstructing tranl ?'' 
H e replied: "ln n early t>Yery case a cow 
will get off the 1rnck of her o wn :-accord, 
without any signal~, lkfore the engine gt•ts 
within s1ri king d istanre , whe retts a Yiolent 
whistling excites them nnd they 1ru1 n lJ('ad 
an(l try to outrun the t rain, n ece::;sitati og 
it s entire stoppage or striking the nni mnl-
hencc n. g9()(l deal of stock is l..ille,1 by en-
gineer.1 being o,·<'r ,·autious or not usin~ 
good judgment.·· 
" Ji ow nbout )10~.·s ?'' 
'·lt'!:! pretty ha rd wo rk to s trike a hoi;. 
\V e nevl'r try to nvoi<l one, tleettu!e w e 
know it's almo'lt impossible to strike t hem 
and if they un.• hit there is no d1111ger tn th; 
S I . l "iuce n t d e P a ul 's 
(,'b u 1·eh. 
Rev. Father '.\l u lhn ne, the po pnlnr pastor 
of St. Vince n t de Pa ul' s Vatholic chur ch, 
h a..~ ha d pr inted a report of t he fina ncial 
condition of h i,1 parish, frtlm which i,., takC'n 
t he following ex tract : 
Re ·eipts anJ e.S!lCJulitures from Octobe:-
l st. l ~S.~, 1n J anuary ls r. 1 8G: :::;: .. ~ 
R ECEIP TS. 
Pe'i\· Rcn1s ............ .. ... .. ... ....... .... $ 5l i i j 
Ofl'etliJ ry Collection~ . ...... . ..... .. .... .'iG 62 
Don ntions... .. . ....... .... .... . ... ... .. . . 196 00 
l '·•ool T11 itlu11 ..... .... ......... ..... .. ..... IW 50 
•a :1· ............... .. . ..... ... . . . .... ... ... . ... ... 1277 00 
Cullec t ion for Orpha ns .. ... ... . .... .. .. .. 8G 40 
Speci: tl Co ll('{.'tion for Church Debt.. ?'ZJ bO 
Total.. .... ... .. ... . ... .. .... .. ... ... . .... ~2-Ji5 Gi 
EXPEXl)[T URES . 
Sisler· s Sala ry ... .. .... .... .... . $ 
Sexton & Cll'a n ing Church 
Con dles, Oil , etc ... ... ....... . . 
Gas nud Water Re n t.. .... .. . 
lmpr oHm en ts an d nepai r.; 
l n surance ..... . .. . .. .... ... .... . 
Ta x es o n Heside 11ce .. . .... . .. 
To Orpl1:m Asylum ... ...... .. 
A moun t nf d ebt p:iid ....... . 











train. Sometimes we nip thei r hails 11tf1 ant.I 
that is abou t oil. But we hnte tv see a calf Cas!ti~n\;~; ;;;1 .. ;~· i;;·~"·~~~$:..'➔ i .J n:, 
nrar the track and woulrl stop dead still J an. I. I 6... .. .... .. ....... 02 
sounerthan strike-one-partly bccau::;e from ----S2·175 61 
thei r larger size they are apt to lif t t!ie en • Receipts nnd e xpend itures fo>m .Jan. 1, 
g in e from the track. They arc n>:-y f1JOliJ:1h . I() Jan. 1, JS87 . 
nncl e.xcitable. and if the whbt le i:J sou nded RE CE IL T .3. 
when they n,c nnywhere near the train, th ey 
nre mo::it ~u:-e to nm right in fr,mt of th e 
eng:ine.'' 
"Do you e\·er kill any Jog:s?•· 
"O, yrs: wt• •·nh.:h them every o nce in a 
while. We ll1•n'1 lry to n,·oid them. Sonic• 
tinH'S it is only a tail or a leg that is nip• 
ped. Jlogs htt\·e a queer fa:-1hion of running 
at nnil barkiug: at Inti.is, until they ~ire tin • 
nlly <'aug:li• beneath tue wl1('('ls :111.I killed. 
Then we genemlly smile:· 
·•Did yon e\'er kill any hnmnn bt•ingT' 
"Xv, bnt r,·e come nnromforlably near it 
senral times. The people most l ikely lo l,c 
!'truck, artc> drtmken men end thOS<' who are 
deaf and dumb. Of co □ rse if wf' 8t-e n m:111 
lying on the trat;k, westopand take him off . 
But most men wnlking on the 1r:1C'k wait 
till the engine get::-i pretty close to them OE'· 
fore they step n~it1e. Thi~ is nil ri~ht, if we 
know our man; but how are we lo k: iow 
but whn 1 he i~ deaf or crazy? This i~ the 
way accidents frequently occur. The onl y 
safe rule is to stop the train i f n. man don't 
get off the trnl'.'k when the w hbtle soun d s. 
Th is necessitnlcs frequent d<'lays, and is 
nry annoying to cn~inecrs ." 
TH E R.\ILROAD WAR .\ T Z.4.!H~Y lLJ .£. 
Cas h on li:rncl, J nn. l, l '!'iO ........... i o.:: 
Pew ren ts .. ... ............. ... ................. 2069 00 
Offt>r lo ry Collcc:t io :1s ...... ... . .... ...... :!2-3 41 
ll u11:11ions....... .. ....... . . ...... ;J.J6 5:l 
Bequest of J um l's H opk ins... ........ LOO 00 
chool Tuition. .. ............. ....... ..... .. ;114 3:! 
·•('Jiurch Debi". A.id Soci el v .. 636 50 
Baw.nr.. · ............ 4/1.', 16 
Special Collectio n for Ch urch Debt.. 1:.!3 50 
C'olle-:1ion duri ng Mission ... ... ....... HH 00 
From Snle of boo ks, etr., during 
.\1 is!<ion .. . .. .... .. .. . ... .. .... .. . . ....... . t-,.( i 8 
P uno rama E111erta i11men r... ... .. .... . hl (U 
[,E>(;tu re............. ........ ..... .... ...... ... . :11 75 
Al1ar Soc iety.. ... .. .... . .. .... .. . ... ... .. .. .. i"! DO 
Suda lity Offer in g ... ... ................. .... 411 00 
~e mino r .r Collec, ion .... ... ...... .... .. .. .. ;,o fJO 
ll o ly F nt her Collec ti on ...... .. .. ...... il 50 
O, [,!ians' Coll ect ion.. .... ... ..... ... . ..... BO 00 
J u lilr-e A lms...... ... .. ............ ... ... .. h!J 55 
ScluK)I E x hib it ion ..... ... .. ... . ..... .. .. 5-0 15 
From .!!ale o f old i1rticl~. stoves, 
l'l·nl,er,elt'.. ....... . ..... .. ..... . ...... .. . . Ft6 2.'5 
'f,>tnl ... ... ............ . .. ...... ... .. ..... ~54 10 51 
E X P E:-rDITGR E.$. 
IIOCSf; A~D Cll l'Rl' ll. 
Rector on Sal a ry account, .. $ 400 00 
Se xton, s weeping chu rch , 
e tc.... ... .. ........... .... . .. .. I i i 00 
Choir expe nses, ne w m us ic 
etc .. .. .... .. ...... ... . ...... I i 12 
Can dles, oi l, ince nse, etc... 53 35 
Y ~uuen ls, ne w A Ha -.-Fi: rn 
itur e & Bnptis mnl F on t ..... 1 li 4 l 
I nsurance on H ouse an d 
Chur ch.. .. .... ... ............. . IO i 0 
T a xes on house-one vea r 24 67 
Mic:sion C.!t!lC'llSCS ....... : .. .... 100 G5 
Coal. gas an tl wuter rents... 202 86 
J mprnvement5 and repain! t.'">6 17 
---$141l!Jfl~ 
&..·noo r,s .\ :Sn .\CAm: :i:1:Y. 
Shiers' Snh.1ry ............. .. $ 5, 00 
Conl nnd i:;ns............. ... .. . 125 3-~ 
Jn11m.;vemt:111s nnd repai~ 53 :1., 
J mm nmcc on schoo l.. ..... .. 5 40 
('O)DJQ', PLF.AS-::iEW ('ASE;c. 
Lewis ,r ag11er n. ~. Henrie-ks: action on 
promi~sory nofc>: nmounl l'luimcJ. $100. 
Josep h lJ . Colopy n.1lll Led ('olo~-,_y v~. 
John G. Ste,·en,;,.n. sheriff; in reple\·ig; ~uit 
brought to r ecoH:- J)()S."les~i(ln of tl\·e h n~et: 
nnd for $ 100 dama;:;,_•~. 
Lewis W ngner ,,<1. S. l fonricks an<l 'l'. U. 
Brown; nction on promi"'~nry nol('i amoun t 
claimed, $'.?.JO. 
::;amuel \ \"oodside & l'u., ·vs. James 
]hnneyj sui1 to recover ot defe ndant for 
good~ !'Jolt! nnd tleli\·ere-:1 by plaintiff to 
defl!ndanl: anunnt claimed. $l0i.6'.?. 
George "\\'. Spen·y ,·s. the Daltimore & 
Ohiv lfailrondCo., action fur $19.'.> damages 
for killing ho~ . Petition stntes that on 
Sept. l'.?1 1886 1 :mid railru..1d. not hn,,ing 
erected cattle guards or e .... erch;in~ du.? care 
111 running a locomotive. r,m o,·er nnd kill-
ed two nrnre3 :ind one hor.:;e, of the value of 
$195, at the cro~-iin~ of tile )It. Yernon and 
~ ewnrk road. 
l' J!OllATE <'Ol"ftl. 
Geor~e Log,,,lon, Admr. of Ht'becc:a Lo;.:~· 
Jou, n. \\'illi:im an I Lucin1b Dick'<; dla· 
tion returned. 
Eie{'tion of )[ary (;arl'enter to tnkc under 
the will of her husbnud. Tlwmas Carpenter. 
First anti final account Ii led by Jnek-;on 
Wcikl-r, guardian of Daisy L. Ju.ck.son. 
Ueorge Jfammond appointed Admr. with 
the will annexed of Thos. J. Coehmn; b1mtl, 
$1,0CI(); bail, H. H. Greer anJ Fr,mk )f oore, 
appmisers, Ellis l{i;.d1tmire, Hendricks '.\Jc. 
K eC' nnd <.'. C. Oamble. 
Ge:>r;;e LoJ;?,;tlon, Adrnr. nf l"khl'c<-:1 
L•J.;,-;d,m, vs. L•.1ci111la lliek,;c1.11111inati1m ur 
Lon Uit-k-.. 
H~port of cl1.1ims. lin:il ne<"'ount and 3Jl· 
p'.ieatiun for atldi;,io!1a.l ::illuw.11u:e liletl by 
Cl.tr~ lr\"inc, a~;:3ignee of Jo!111 )kKt--◄J 1 1,;h. 
IL J. Pun11lhrey .\dm··. of Jam~; Ola~~-
gow \',;. )J. J. Gla'-'-i.zow ('! nl.: petiti,111 tu 
if'll hrnd filed. 
) l ary LawlN ,tJ•pointtJd t':-<('(•Utrix of 1 
J ames J.nwler: bowl. StfUJ; b:.til, .fames 
".\Corri~ "\Velsll. of Centl'('bnrg, w:1.-:;, t"al in:: 
in apples at lhis place l::ut week. 
}:,1 Berbo";er w:is in the ,·ill;i~(' ln• l 
Thnr~1lny. 
:\Jrs. J~mcs \ Vb ite is o.ble to be out a,;::uin. 
A.n<lrl'W \Yelke r sold a -l·yea r •old colr f<>r 
~225, 1ast week. 
J ohn W hite is tnl kin,;;- o f buil d in,: in the 
spring and mo,·ing h ere 
H oward will have a new ltn.rne.~~ shl)p he-
fore Ion:;. 
L. ,v. nalston and dnugliter Rose, who 
hare been spen(ling ~the w in ter in Pe rin• 
syh·ania, returned home T nesd.t)' lust. 
,v olfe & Critchfiel d will e rec t a nt>w ftdt(' 
room in the spring. 
W. JI. Ra lston hao;i so ld h is stock o f drui 
to Geo rge ) fcNabb nnd G rge R :Ll~to n . 
Rev. Bvdnf'll will eommen~ n ~rri<'.'- of 
meet in~ :it thi~ place, ~1,0;1. 
Only one h\W snit hPrc !no;il w~k, whkh 
i~ ~omelhing strnng:c. 
l t E •I'A H, t'LO!IJR H A RK ETS . 
t,·orrcc1od every W e.lncS<lay by A . A. 
TA Y LO H, P rop rietor or K OKO!'lt~G M11.ut, 
\\'<::,;t Sugar street. 
T::iylor'i, Kokosing P a.tcnt.. ... $ 1 45 ~ ¼ bbl. 
.. .. · ..... ;;; r> • .. 
C11oict• Ji'nm 
...... 1 35 ,!\ ¾ •• 
. .... .. i0 ,I. " 
....... 1 25 ~ ¼ " 
........ .............. G5'f'¼" 
.\.n~~l<.>~.::::·.:--:::·::.::·::::::::: :: .:·:::l Jg;: : 
Whea t -Shorlberry .. ........................ $ 73 
" Lougl>erry ..... ... . .. ....... ...... ... ..... i 8 
The Tra·lc sttpf)lied at usual dist.'1.>un t. 
On lers con be left with local dea lers; at 
1he Mill, or b,· postnl, w ill be promptl y 
Iii led. • 
J:"urnl s h c d Ro ow to1 fd r R e :i t . 
Two rooms on Esst Hn~nr f:l l"('t' t , 
near (h1y. f nqni rc- 011 prcmii:::C':::. Ma~. 
IL :\I. JcH 1~ ... o~. j,rnG-~t. 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
22 .Ja<"kl'ls a l 
Israel anti J. D. Thomp,,rm: election of ~lary I bett~ 1 1· th ·1 n yo n 
Lnwler to take under th<' will of her Jiu:-.• $2 50 . 
00 eac h, 
IH I) ' f,, r 
b3 o<l . v ; 8h'l rt \Vra11s at ·(3 uo 
Final account tile l hy F. ~lurlrier .. \tl:nr. 
of GeocgcDn,bin. eac h, bette r than y<>u ca n lrny 
Joseph and. )largaJ·l't. S;.oat:-1 .\dun. ,•:5. fu r $7 00. 
J acob ::-::r:UIIS Cl nl.: petition h) sell land; 28 ..1\'" cwrnark ets at $4 00 
notice of publication :ln I nr,1...,:-of ~:tie lilcd l b 
and uC<·,10,uc,oo. each, bP tkr t rnn you ca11 uy 
---- f,>r So 5U 
) t AR!llAGE LWE:--~Es. A,t rnk h ti n .Ja ck ets that 
Edwin mack and Dom E. Black. so ld at $15 OU marked J o wn 
Dn.vid L.CmigandSnra!JE. Huslon. to ~8 50, bett er tli ;1n 
J. L. Clow and t'. ~J. BcHs. .,... \ O U (' ·\11 
buv for S9 50 . 
J ohn Da,·i .. , AU.mr.. ti1 Lydia A. • 
8hipll'y. land in Berlin ... : .......... $ 22.iO 00 
Elislrn Chnmbcn- to !':lme lant1 in 
Berlin........ . ...... . ......... ........ .. . ... 2250 00 
P.hod:1 '.\lct.'re:ir~• to G:,~per Gc,,ldi:;, 
land in ~l iddlebury ...... ... ........ . 
· J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
j nn6•t f 




A. J. Beach. :-.lieritt~ to Pit•t(·(' 
~l11gcn1. lan<l in liowarJ ...... . J.)(J OU 
I>,micl Pa11I to H. . .-\. Van:i.11a,t'I 1 
- '.\I :-. f'h:,rlc•~ ,,•. l 'yh' wit~ P:'•)lllotCt.1 the 
k,.:inning- of 1lie )·C'nr 1o M-<istant ,w1hier 
of the :X,\tionnl Hnnk of Tl':cn~. nt Dl'ni"on, 
nnd his !'n.lor.,· intn•n,Ctl to $1h00 per yenr. 
]n 1~36 he came to Jcffers,m town13hip, 
Knox. COUllty, nncl ClltCrf.'d forty oC'r('S uf 
land, :lnd nt the .!lnrn(' time hougl1t l'ighty 
ncre~ ncljoining him on the west. In tl e 
S)irin~ followin~ )1(' moved lii'I fnmil.,· to 
tliis Jund. whrre hr- t<"~id('d until the time 
of Ids dC'nlh, a perhi1 l of 111.-nrly ln,lf u C-f.'11· 
\\'c puy $1 75 for i,-as hcrl', und lrn\"C 109 
strce1 lanqis. wliil'h hurn only until mid 
niµ:ht. tthout 1H nii,;hl.!l llC'r month. at nu a,·. 
l•m~e (-<>~t. per posl of $IG per unnum. Our 
compnn_\· wiil agree to 9U00tinne the Ell.'c• 
trie Light for the !<:lm(' money, and 9 OU! of 
J(J (If our citizen~ favor ihl• suhstilntion. 
A di.spot.ch from Za n es ville, January 8, 
says: At mit 1nigh t la:•t n ight t he Z. &:. 0. 
Rn.ilro.i<l put a force of t h ree h undred ml'n 
io work lnying the track on the ca nal bim k 
along the propo!':etl kit line, for which two 
compnnie:,, 1he C., & M . , ·. Raihrny nnd the 
z .. ~[ t. V. d.; .\f. Railwny arc fighting. ,\ n 
old fr:rnd1b<' ;,!rante!I by the Council three 
,·ear:1 ago, ~anc, the Z. & 0. Rmilway 11ie 
righl of way. Th€'tc is a suppositiun t littt 
th•: C'. & M . \'. in~tignted the mon-mcnt lo 
shut out it::-i rintl. An injunctio n s 1upped 
lhe work a t the Su:th st re<>t bridgent noon, 
when a mile o f t ra ck h nd bee u lnid. Tlte 
affair cuul!ed great excite m ent in t h is city. 
:3unday-school paper. ..... 5 M, 
---- $ 7,7 
iu )[artinsburg. ..... ... .... .. .......... 300 00 
Gtt George W. Bnker 10 Snrnucl T. 
\"unutt~, land in "\[ilford......... .. 202 I)() 
\V e wo ulrl thnnk you t o 
c,,me ,rnd sec some sa«1ples 
of fra mes mad e by n conecrn 
in t his to wu which advrrt ises 
goo ds a t "SUC H W0:-1D!rnl'UL 
LO\\' PHI CRS" Th ese frames 
were ~11ld to t he bu 1·er s f,,r 
Pirst C'ln~~ g,1od8, nn,I we ~ k 
.' ou to c,rn1e nnd c" ,11 p.:rc 
them wit!, OU R GUOD::l at 
like p ri ces. Co me a nd look 
a t t he m at 
- A tel<'~mm to~fri<•111l~ in tld.~ city, con• 
V('fCtl lhl'intc-lligcm·e lhnt 1rr::i. A.lbNt 'l'. 
Armstron~ 11u K<>il Smith, hnd prc!'lentc-(1 
he r husbaml with a hoy hnby. 011 \\' ('(ln{"!<.• 
d:w morn in,:. 
.:_ A gtrng of c-ountrrfeiters Jinn b~en in· 
ve!fing the vicinity or Dennison nnd !'!UC· 
n ·t"dl'd in dispo~in~ of qnitC' n: lot of th~ 
"quee r ," f)r incip11lly tl'n dollnr hill ... om. 
<·e~ :itl:-' on llll'ir trnck. 
- M r!. JonM Yoder, Millershnrg, ~ny!:l 
ehc hnoe bl'en distu rbed hy the j!;hoq_t of her 
hn~b: m d, who killei1 him~elf, nnd hn~ Juul 
t he remnins tnken up nlld buric>d fuur mill'!'! 
furtl1er ao;n\Y from her prcmi"'~s. 
-The Miller:-.burg On!t. Oil nnd Fuel Com· 
pn ny hnve elfftted the followin~ director"': 
\\" . IL JJ ('tkc r , C. F. Lut"lhy, J. T. )fa.nvell, 
J. . 0. Bnrton, .F. J,"'. f-lmith, Chns. :Kochencl• 
or fer. E. J . Due r , Loui!:! For low nnd 0. \ V. 
t1h.:i.rp. 
-'fhe executive rom m ittee of the nntnr• 
al ,~'I company nre receiving and consider• 
ing hid~ for drillin~ n. wc-11 nt !hi~ point A"I 
oon ti" ~nlisfnctory term'! nre arri\'t'd nt, a 
c-ontr nct will be <'nlc>rcd into, und work will 
l,(' commenc<'t'.l lrumcdintC'ly. 
- C'omwilrunn Henry ,v. Jl·nnin~!• while 
corniu~ from his rC'!'lidemc l11:st Thur!-!day 
t1f't.crnoon, ~li (i(icd on th(' ky '-idf.'wnlk nncl 
follin~ nguiu/Jt ft gnlC'·J>O&t !o.Ustninrd n 
frnctured rib. The injury wbill.' a pninful 
one d id not inct1pncitatc him from otten<ling 
to busine~ . 
-The ,upplenH•nt t11.:C'Onipnny111g tlii)j i:o• 
sue of the ]lB~J:H will h<' fonnd to be of 
mo re th nn orcl innry intC'rcst. In addition 
to the ilh1'ltr o.tcd mntlC'r nnd gencml mis• 
ttllany, thC'rc will be found romplek mar• 
kr t r('1l<,r t1, o r the 11tork. !lour. J:rrdn :md 
prtn·i:,;ion!I. 
- A kron's sclf'il'ly ,vent di1ring the past 
wN·k ~·ns the 111arringt· uf Lucius l' . .\lilc 
n1Hl ~lies l fattie Seib<'rlin~, clnughter or the 
rnillionni rc renpcr nn,1 mower rnnnufllttur• 
er. TliC're w,re t~•o httndr('d ~11e11s prt·'4ent , 
) I r . Har ry Watkin!!!, of thi'4 t°ily, vtlidnted 
11.s 1ane i1f the U!'heM. 
-'l'he l'rnhibiti.in · l◄ nr Kn(,-.: C'Ollllly 
&re iuvitc-..l lo me('t nL the ('tHtrt Unn~e in 
mM.-1 cnnvention lll\ 8.'.ltur1la.y, Jan. :!.), nt 
I0: 10l\. m., to re .. rgt\nize lhc <·<itmly, nnd 
mnk.C' preparations for th<" coming t·an,paig:111 
Oood Ji..-e ~vr-akc~ will nddn~1 the ron. 
Vl'ntion, both morning and urtl'rnoon. 
- W hile Chris tinn Stetlll'r, or New Phil· 
ndclphi a . Ohio, l\·n-1 unlondi111,: a funrhorsl' 
lond of coal for the iron work~. n trnin on 
lhc C., I. & ,v. R oad bntked in on him, de• 
moli!Jhi ng hi s wngon nutl hurling lii:-1 ilor~cs 
upo n n pile of hot cinders. One of the 
h orses will die nntl lhe 01hcr l11rce nre 
ruined . 
- A 'llorv come!!! from the cust C'ncl of tl1c 
dty of the ·denth fr(11n slnrrntion and ex• 
posmt• of u ~ixltt•n.yt'ar•old colo red girl, 
of illr-~itimnte I ..:rtntn:..<'. The up1,o~cd 
fnthl"r of the µirl \,- rt<-l'i\·i11~ gn•nt ceu:rnre 
fnr Jii:. 11dlons to,,nrd hC'r, and 1he matter 
w ill probnhl.v hf' iml'~li1,.:ntl•<l by the t\ll· 
th oritic... I 
- The ~Jurlun c•nrnty n;.:;ril'ultnral s1, 
de1y has cledC'1I th<" follow in,.;- u!Heor.-1 for 
t he e11sui11_~ ·(•ar. l're'litl('H!, l'. U. H an<•y, 
v ice pre,1i1lcal, Jolin Mcl•!lvy; bt>artl of 
mnuni;cr._, Jolrn Neff, D . II. ('lift•m, .\lien 
Day, Lcno:t TI.t."IJl·r, John E. Wfttl•ll-1. J. I--'. 
)J or row. ~lid1al•l WRt1tlt·l, n . K. H Nh'-ler 
nnd J. A. ~<.:hnnf. 
- T he C'entral Old, , l<';1rn1,•r .. l n.stitute nml 
State Airii.:ullurnl convention w:1.<1 held at 
Col n mb u.s y€"-;f('rdny :ind t,1.dny. Go\'ernor 
}'vrnke r tleli~ereJ llll R<hlrc~1 of welcome, 
o n<I H on. John(' J..,•vcrin:-( of 1lii-t rn11n1y 1 
l' rE'"lident of the> tate D,nml of A;riculturc, 
,Jelin•re,I hi!!! t\nnua.l oddrC!i. The proceo J. 
i n~-1 were t1f mort? thnn ordinary inten·:-.t. 
-The n ":-i;-.&n publLhctl last Sprin; a 
rn m plcte l i,t of tho~e cn~n:;e, 1 in the whole• 
mile or rct Hil li11unr IJn,;ine,"' in .Mt. \' crnon, 
nnt.lom()ll llt of tax paid l,y eac h um lcr 1he 
J)ow lnw. Tren-.u:-c r Ouab:1r report:.-1 Ilic 
amuunt or tu.~ e,,llt<'te·I f,,r the year endi;1g 
Mnv ~ '- 18S7 ns$i, l 32 o; nnd lbnt 1ho su m 
of i>-1'.?.GIJ hA!'l been refunded to those who 
h nve gone out of tho hu!-fine~"· 
-On C'l~\in_..; ti, hi"' onl.:c-, Toc.J1by morn-
in~, Hon. Abel }fort di onn·d iu n doset 
hcnettlh the stairway l\ pile tif kindlings 
nntl other combu~tible111; thtlt were C'hnrr('d 
n1ul partinlly burnr1l. There wn:-1 n ~trnng 
!!mt:ll of ('on l oil about thl' pince. 'rlirre 
t•ftn he no doubt but thnt thC'rC wn!t a dAS· 
1L1r1lly nttrmpt mndc to fire Ilic building 1,y 
nn i111·C"tuli:11;-· ThC' polir(• 11rt: ill\eslig!tling 
1he rnnllt'r. 
- J\ tlispntth from Man~field la<st Thurs• 
dar lllnpi: Jnrnc!'I .A. , vri(!ht, u "'-ini:tle mnn 
<if ,t:,; rl'~rs. f•Jl down n i:itairway nt the 
IC'lf'phone cxd1ang:e y(' .. tl'nh1~• ·while bea~tly 
intoxicated. U c was ranied to Iii~ r()()m 
where he lny on lii!'I hell 1111roni1dou~ for t\ 
eon~iJeruhle timl' before llll}'Olll' thou~ht he 
wn, ~Niou,ly hu r t. At t o'cloc·k n 11hy:'4ician 
"-'I\" 'lurnmoned on◄ I at fl:\:? I:(' died. l lc-
\rn" :'\ rn<•mhtr uf thr 3:!•l l!~·t:imrnt, (J. \'. I. 
Deutb ot· !fn,i. JO!UlJ►h u~eh Col. 
) [rl'l. )l arthn Ill'<·htol, r('liC-t of the late 
Joseph ll<'chtol. died nl 1h1• r('side1we o r 
H on . r.. H nrper. at one o·dork, Tuc~Jny 
1uorn ing, aftet"'l\ fi,·(• week'4' Hin('~:,, from t\ 
tumor of the stomnda. J)('cct,~cd wns 51 
years of nic nnd le;.u•C'!I tlirC'e c•hildren, aged 
respect inly n. 1l nm] 13 yl'nr~. Shr wns a 
k ind.heartc,1. intelligent woman, nnd n 
lnq~e drclo of fril·llll-"' will .. inc-errly mourn 
her tleuth. The fun('rnl oc·rurr('(I nt the 
('atholic chunh \\" e<.ln<'-.dny nflf.'rnoon and 
'TfH, <'OlH111d('1l h.,· f!1•,· F:1H11•r 1[ulhnnf' 
lury. 
)Jr. ,nthrow wns cledt•d Justit·r or t!ie 
l'encc in aLoul ~ix 111011tl1~ aftN lie l'ame to 
Kno,: county, nnd 11crnd tin term~. mak• 
ing in nll finecn year~. ]{(' wns n.l~o c.ip• 
tnin ofn rifle eornpa11y fur se ,·en yenrs. lu 
1849 lie was elected to 1hc L<:-gi~laturc on 
! he DemoC'rnlic tic·ket nnd sl'ryed one lt•rm. 
Ire was also eledrct county commissione r 
184-'.l, nnd served s ix yenre. During the 
tleecninl pe r iod~. 1HGO nm l If!IO, he wns cho • 
-."n lnntl npprai«er. 
l11 1"55. Mr . W itl1row, in company " 'ilh 
~[r . llceman, c,t:ibli~he<l R d1·y g:o()(lS store 
in tl1e village of J('Jlnwa.y, wh id1 they co n -
d ucted until lttil, "·hen M r. Wi throw eold 
hi :, interest to his pnrtn<'r and retired from 
the bus iness. Be , ides his pn!!scssions in 
K no x cou n ty he..owr!ed 160 ncrl'~ of lan d in 
Murion county, Ohio, which he gnvc to his 
!OHS \Yillinm nnd J olin, who still li\"e t here. 
Tu politic~, 1Tncle Jimmy" \ Vi1hrow, a'! 
he wns fnmiliurly kn,1wn,wns n sta11nc l1 and 
inflnentinl Dcmm·rnt, tmd for mnny yc-ars 
rcprr)jcnte<l Ids iomH,hip ns a (lclt•gntc in 
the<'t1uncil" of his party. ITe wa~ one of 
the ori~innl subscribNs to the V10:1.oc11 , Trt· 
OA~su:, nntl never mi!'S<'tl n .nnr in which 
he dit l not pny flr the papl'r in 11drnnee. 
The .ileho o l Hook Bill. 
(lur n•pre~enlntive in the Legislnture, 
Hon. John S. nradc ll't·k, has lnt rvduccd the 
foll(lwini bill: 
To nmcru l se<·lion 40:.?0 of the Re\'i!'ted 
ktntntt.~!'i ofOhi1,, ns nm<'nded .\ pril ~:!, 11.1:-15. 
anti to 1cpe.il !:!("(;Ihm 40:.1;. 
8Ei""CW:-O 1 He it tl/llCir:d f,_11 the (Je11ewl A-'· 
u11tl,/i/ 1,f the Slftlt f>( Old,,, Thnt ~ection 
40:..'0 iif t'i1C' Hl'Vi'il'd Htnlnte:-1, OJ ameialtll 
April 22, l~,,:;. he 11rnt•11ded '-') n<c to read n~ 
follows: 
~i.:1· . .l020. 1•:aeh bn:tod ~hall derermine, 
nf n rri,:11i11r lllt:l'tini,:. hy an ullirnrnth·e vote 
offl majority of nil ill'I me111LN::1. thu studies 
lo he pu:-.~m·.J, and the text•hnok!:I to l>l' n~ed 
in the :;rhoo\s nmh 1r il"I ('ontnil; hut no 
t •,:t bo1>k ~hall be chtlll}:'t'tl. nor any portion 
1lwrr.1fnlten·~I or re\'i'<<·tl fur li,:e yt'ar:3 after 
it:-1 nilnpti(•ll. without the l·on~ent of three• 
fi,urtl,l'I of oil the rnemhers C'lccted to th(' 
honnl, )!i\'Pn nl n rl'l-(1tlar rueetinh: n!t<l .nil 
b:-nn('!ics ~hall hr tau~ht in the l•,ngh:;h 
lnn~un~C'; and cn<"h board of c-tlutntio n ~liall 
pu1·chn~e direct from puhlil'lhers o r dea!er"I . 
at the lowc:-st wholesale or rrmtrnct pr1l·l~, 
i!'lH'h n«·t~,.nn- ~<-11001 h•xt-hooks nnd other 
!-1,·hool sup11li~:-1 os muy he :crermin~ll ~y 
th<• hrn,rd, nnd /0<111 thC' . nmc:- to pupils 111 
Ill<' ~chuol!-< untl('r ii~ t·onlrol t'rr:e. of clwryc 
111bjut to ,1uh rule1 rnul rr:gula~i011.s fl". to core 
und nutodg "·' the l1r111rcl of ulurat,o~, mt~!J 
,,,nrribe: naJ ('arh boar cl of edu(·ah<rn 1s 
outhorizN I to pa\' for surh neceS!'!nry schoo l 
t{',:t.h,•11ks nnd oiher !:!diool supplies out of 
the (•flnlingcnt fund nt the disposol of 1h 1• 
honnl. 
Su•. :!. P,,1n·t11 wpplitd tl'ith teJ/.l,nok$ ut 
llw timt' tfd11 tu-l g<;U into <j]"nt ,lioll 1a1l ht mp• 
J·/i('I/ 11•itl1 ~;mi/fir bh,.J.:s ht1 t!tr bo,irrl 1,f e<fuN· 
lioa lllllil t!lf. hool.:Ji arr ,w·dtd. 
'l'nr f t ' lnh. 
.An organization undcj· lhc nhovc n!lm<' 
wns formed Tliunicl,1y of Inst week, by n 
numbt'r of gentlemen of this C'ity, the ob• 
j('Ct bein~ the 11ro111otiO!I of turf rnatlN1:1nnd 
the bettl'r tlew•lopment or hor8t.' il<':-:h. 11 is 
tl1l' 1,nrp(1!<(' of th<' mr1nlil·r~ lo hnno. read • 
in~ room wc:-11 f-.upplicd with current litcrn · 
t\lr(' pnrt:tininµ: to live !:li<wk, uud in the 
<~ou iiu~ !<prini: 111 nrrnn~:c- for ~p<.~d t·untests. 
I I i~ rumM(•tl 1hnt tl1(' ~{'ntlcmen int('restcd 
will fo r 111 n ;;tock rornpnHy an d purch ase 
unll luy out ttrounds ft,r n rate nn<l S-Jlt'C d 
1rack. S<'nrnl r,cntlt:111t11 Jin,·(' promist'd lo 
"ub,.cribc liberally lo tt. fund for the purpose. 
The o!flccr:; C'hosl'n for lht' Turf Club, are 
the follt•Tl·ing: 
Pre~i,tcut-C'ollin W. Ko11ns. 
Yice Pre.sid('ul-~. I>. Dalry·111plc. 
St"Crelnry-Dr. B. B Hcott . 
'l'rcosmer-Dr <:c-o. B. llu nn . 
Boord of cxttmiir(•rs- ll r. J . C. Go rdon 
fl.IHI othc: r omters. 
Tht• membcr~liip kc !ins been place d at 
fhc dolla rs with one tlolla r ns nnnnnl d ues. 
~J1erUP s Sulc!II. 
~he r iff Ste,·enson adverti~es the fullow · 
ing sale1: 
C. Aultman & Co. ,·~. L. W or k man; a t 
the bnm o r Fowler l~ Y un H om, in Dan• 
ville, one Buck<'yC hinder,on tlnlnrch1y 1Jnn• 
unry 2-t. 
Jolin i\ <IRrnS\''L Christian Kellc>r; lot No . 
:J;;8 in Tl'irnl,\c ':1 addition. Mt. Vernon, on 
. :iturday, l"{'brtwry 12. · Apprnised nt$- H OO. 
C'hri!!l<"nn P icr('y ,·~. J acob uncl M ury 
f'ol,h•; J1nrr<'I or Jnn<l nnd gri~t nu d rnw 
mill ll('ar Mn.rtin~bn rg\un R.1t11nlHy, F cliru • 
nry, 1~ .. Apprais<'d nt $1>:"0. 
Nnlhnn f' la rk nc. ':\.lilton R. Frcnc· h , eL al.; 
hou!:!e nncl lot known O!'i tho R l l.: Mnrs h 
11ropel"ly, North of ) f t. Y c rn on, on Ontn r• 
day, Fehrunry 12. Apprnisednt$ 10J0. 
= 
Kni~hh , 'r<>1uplur nennio n. 
T Iil' 4 Hh trnnunl reu n ion of Cli n to n 
(·ommnn<lery, ~ ·o. ;i, Knight:-s T emplnr, will 
he hl'ld <m l<'riday,Jnnunry 2Lc-omrnentin;; 
al 2:!W 1•. :.i, ol )fa"loJJil· ll ull, at whith time 
the or(ll'T of .Kuightl100,l will be confe r rl'll 
uptm com t,nni(m \\ .i ll ium C . .Mc Fadden, of 
Evcre~t, D. 'I' . At i:;;O in th(• erening a 
council of K ni~ l1t"I or the Hcd (' ru1:-s will 
co,n-cnr, when Ilic onler will he conferre d 
upon ('ollin \\' . K OOll"11 Hobert S. H uli, 
H arry C'. l'limpton, Willinm J. Vuncc nnd 
Ot•org(' It Httkl-r. The nnnunl ban q nel w ill 
follow. The l'('Cc•ption ct>1111niltc>c i.-1 <'1>111-
po~cd of t he following Hir K ni~lit~: \\'. I' . 
U:dllwin, J . ~. ~tltlon, H. \\'. :\lu rti11, W . ;\t. 
K,1011111, S. H . Pt•h•rnrnn. J , r. \ rm!'II rong 
, 11,l I'. ,r lf ll.Jrdh. 
How m:rny ~ns lights on your strcds? 
\\" li:1t is the cost per pnst? H ow many 
l";leC'lrir Li:;hts will your dty lik£'1y wonr. if 
nnr ? J mny come over and bid on your 
work if not too lute. The El<'etric Light i 
c:e1·tni11 to I<' tlte l·omin~ ~trec:t Jig-ht. 
An~· further i11f11rnwtio11 J tan 1,,:hc yon. 
will d1C'Prfullv do 80. 
Respc<·tfu lly Youni, 
II . V. DruNK r,E. Pre~. 
Dcfinnee, 0 .. Jan. 9, 1~8i. 
)fn \\". ),[, ]l \RPER, 
Out: Srk:- Yonr fa,·or o f the tith inst 
i-s heforc us. I n replying wi!:!h to stare t lint 
our Plant is owned hy n prin,te company. 
The city is under coutrnct to us for fifty 
la m ps fo1 fi\'e years with the prh·ilcg:r to 
inc rease t he n umber ir t he Council wi'!hes. 
The city pays $60 per lamp prr year. The 
cost of El ectric Light is nbout the same l hnt 
gns wns befo re mc-ctric Lig l1t was intro• 
duccd. Our Plant will co.st us nbo111 $:321• 
000. 
The tax•payrrs would not go bock to gns 
if they were l'hnr)!ed one•third. ore \·en ouc-
hnlf more tbnn wlial µ-m~ would cost lhl'm. 
We hm·e \\"e'll<'rn .Electric Light Co's 
!'lystcm, Chicngo. 111 
Any other point~ tie~irc<l will µlaclly be 
ginn by Yours Trnly, 
J>rfionc·c Electric 1.,i~ht 1.·o, by 
L. TmJrn \S 'J'rras. 
\VI:\'GEll HIS FU GIIT. 
Too J'.tlneh \Vhlsk<!-y o.n d 01Ji um 
E n ds tile Li re n f' a C'binnmn n. 
About 11:30 Sundny night, Yee W ing, lh e 
well.known (' h ine'.,le laundryman o f South 
)lain strl.'e t , drc 't'· l1is Inst breath, nnd w ing • 
t·l his flight to t he C('leslial parndi~l', wherr 
all good discipll'::i of C'onfucio11 ure snp-
po.-;Ctl to ~o. 'fli<' C'anc:c of his sudden and 
unexpected departure, ns dev-clopcd by Cor • 
oner Bunn, who h<'ld an inqnest ond nutop--
sy upon the n·mnin~, :Mondny afternoon, 
was 1l1e too libt•ral potations of adrnixture 
$piri:Ui frumeuti and tincture of opii. [n 
o•her wonl!'I Y ee , ving had been bowling-up 
rather freely for about :\ mont h . on t he 
plain A mc>rican beve rage known ns "red-
eye" or •·bln e-lightnin~;• nnd feeling the 
llC'Ce!:tsity of n nnrco tic to ~oothe Iii~ shnt-
teretl ncl'ves, resorted to opinm. About 4 P. 
M. Sunday he 11howed aln rmiug symptoms 
and h is wife H!curf.'d !he ~'C'tvices of Drs. J. 
E. Russell and J. ('. Go rdon. Doth p;entle -
men succe~~fully diagno~ed lhe cos<' and 
left rnedic-incs that would act ns antidote, 
nml ~o.\'e instructions thot the pnlient 
should bekrpt aroused. H e lingcret l until 
11 :30 whe n the vital spark fled. 
Yt·e Wing wos about 23 y<'nrs of 3{;C nnd 
wn!l l>orn ncor Canton, Chinn, and was 
known there ns Yee Bee. l'pon comillg to 
this country, :-about nine yen rs ago, he ru;. 
i::umed the n:,me of ·w in~. Six yenrs ago 
he mnrrir,l nn Irish girl nt Colnmbus nnmed 
Bt.'lle Cleary, by whom he had one ch ild. 
H e wr1s n brother•in.lnw of Ben Hope 
Lee, t he well.known Columbus laundry-
man, w ho came to this city on ),fondny an d 
"ook tlie remnins li:H:k to the Cupit.nl <'ilY 
for internu•nt. 
Corourr Bunn com l ndc•d an i11qu('st i\lon • 
day, mnl will rcm1N a ,·c rtlict thnt dentli 
r esuhed fru rn too e~cc·:;::oi\-c use of alcoholie 
!'llimulnnts and oµium. The wif(' of tlie de• 
cea!'!Ctl te~tific-d bt:fv n • the Coror.cl' os fol• 
lows: 
My uamc is )J rs. ll('lle W ing, age 2:!, r e• 
side in :\i t. Vernon, 0, :-incl am tho wife of 
Yl'<' W ing; wns ,dtla my huslJnnd when he 
wns l11kei1 .sick Suntlny; it wo!-12 r. lL when 
h e luii\ down; lie cun1phlin('(I of liis ~tomach 
und ,·omill'd; wllile nslf·ep lie ~norcd and 
brentll't:!<1 hea,· i!y; he comp lained of grent 
trouL lt! in the hnul: ht• talked in h is own 
lungu::age 1 whi<'h l did II')! nnderstand an tl 
p nintcd to Ids hNul: lif' was flighty nnd di d 
not kn1,w whnt he wns sny ing. A bout hnl f 
pn1-t 2 o'dock he WC'nl to s!rep; nl,out 4 
o'clock he nppcnrcd lo ban i;pasm~, work 
c<l his hnntls nnd l1ud s11101 hcring S('_nsaiion~; 
1 sent for Dr. Russell nnd be cnme in about 
fif1ee1? mi n utes. 'fhe docto r tried t.o arouse 
W ing bu t he could not doso; he ga ve him 
~omet h ing in a glttss end told me to kef'p 
h im aroused nnd not lf't him go to sleep; 
[ t ri ed it, b u t it was imposs ible to kee p h im 
nw1ike; th e d1x•tor eamc a~nin about 9 
o'clo,·k; I nlso :st:nt fur Dr . Gordon. abo ut 
one hulf hour nfter D r. Ru~cll left the 
fir,-it time: Y ,e W ing ~cemed lo be getting 
WOtsl'; Dr . Gordon tr ied to ~hake- h im up, 
A dhqmtch fro m Ak ron says: 'f he Cle,·e• 
l.anrl. A kron and Col umb□ !'I llail rond Com• 
pony, fur th(' month of D('Cember. J[,li::;G, re• 
po rt~ f'nrning:. of $40,855, nsngninst 37:iOO 
in Uec<'mber l~S5. a gni n of $3,065. 
Rumors ore again cur renl that llr . W. \ V. 
r enbodv will be the succe,iSOr of the late G. 
J. Fo rc-~cre ns gene ra l supe rintendent ot t he 
trJ.n!:l•Obio clh·i1don o f t he Ba.himo re ttn d 
Ohio. 
C. B, Squi re , recen tl y tr.n ·cling passenger 
agen t or the C., A. & C. road, h as accepted n 
!imilar position on the Snnt a Fe ro nd, with 
he8.dqn11:rters al Buffalo. 
A disp~.tch from Xewnrk J anuary 9, 5:iys: 
Another fats\ accident occurred on rhe 
central Ohiodivi:Jion l)f t he B.&O. tO·(h\y. 
Willinm RMch, a frl'ight brnkcmnn. h<'ing 
the victim . H e wn.11 pussing OYer the l·11r:; 
when he sli11pcJ um .I fell from the train, 
being ('fl,Ught bet ween t w-o ~1rs. H e w,1s 
killed ulmo.st instantly, t he wheels rnnng• 
Jin~ the bodr terribly . Il e wa!t token to 
Sonorn, where his mothe r resi\ lcs, fur i111er· 
ment. I!onch made hU! home with }.( rs. 
Tiebout in Xe wark.and h3d been on t he ro:td 
nbout n year. II is nge was 2'2. 
A dispntch from .Akron 83.fS that Mr. K 
C. J a nes, the genl'rn l passe ngt' r ·and t icket 
agent of the C .. A . lt C. rond, it' expected 
home next mont h from h is t rip to Ca!i-
fornin, but that his healt h has not bi!cn 
benefitted as nrnch as wn.s nn ti ci pntc<l by 
the sJjourn in thnt mild cl im ate. 
Grnerul :\.fa nnger Boone. or 1he Il lack 
Di amont1 rott.ll, liy pu rclin.;iug a ;1;12,000 
piece or property Inst Saturday, LlockeJ t he 
prOCCL'<.lingi; of the 7.. & 0 . road, which was 
trying to Sllrru,md Zanesville w ith a l>E-lt 
rnilroad, in oppo .. itinn to n msjori1 ,· Clf 
ci t izen~ or that city. 
CIIURfH DEDICATIO\ S. 
Exe r cise" At.te nd ing th e O p e n-
l og o l t he ller Jiu (.'h ur ch, 
au d P ro g r .11111 fo r th e ~c w 
~I. J::. f..!hnr c h n.t. ,lit . 
\ ' cr n o u. 
The :S-ew :\Ccthodist Episc·ipa l thurc h in 
Berlin township wns UedicntN l la~t Sund uy 
w ith npr,roprinte cxl'rcises. A ltho ugh 1he 
we at he r wns stormy a goodly numbe r of 
people were in atlem l!lnce. The program 
carried out w.:is as follow:;:: 
A nlhcm-'•B\e,is the Lord," ..... .... .. .. . . Choi r 
Scriptural R ending ...... ... Isainh, 2cl chapter . 
Sin1:,'lng, ... ... . ........ .. ... ... .. . ... . ... 8(i!)th Il y m n 
Praye r ...... . . ... . . ..... ............ Rev. J . S . R enge r 
Sinµ;ing .. .. ...... ... . ........ ....... .... . 8(,Sth H ymn 
Dedicatory Sermo n .... ...... H.ev. J . S. !~eage r 
R eading of Sec-rcta ry's Report. 
Sc r ipture Re:u] ing ............ . .. ... .. ] ~1st Psa lm 
Presentation o f Churc- h by Bu il d ing Co m• 
mitte<'. 
Prny er ......... .. ...... .. .. .... .. .. . HeY. J . S . R eage r 
Doxolo~ ~· ......................... By co11grega1ion 
The chu1c h ellifice, wh ich is a m ode l one 
in CYery pa:t icuhu·, cust $1234 i B, and wh:it 
is hig h ly satisfactor y to the congregat ion ii, 
the fact thnt not one dollar of indebte d nes s 
rem ain!! lo lie li qui dated. .At t !le m eeting 
on Sn n d11y the lurnd so me sum o f $GJO wns 
m iscd by sulJ3cription, c;.>verin,,; t h e nmo unt 
du e o n t lte churt h co nst ru cti on and lea.\'ing 
a baln.ncc of $'50 whic h will be u .ied to 
purrhnse n new bell. T he pa~lor , Re \·. B . 
A. J ones, is receivin;; m !u1y congrnt u lntio n s 
on the prosi)('rons co nditio n of his ch u rc h . 
'l' hc full prog ram o f t he cte<lica tory ex• 
er cis<'S at the new Gny s treet '.\(. E . ch u rch, 
th is f'ily, wh ich take p lace n ext Su nday , 
is ns follo ws. 
Ant h enl .... ............................ .... .. . .... .. Choir 
Readi ng C'f Scripmre . 
II ymn ...... .......... ... .•.. .... .. ... from H y m n al 
Prave r . 
II y f'nn ..... . . .. .... .. ... ... ... .. .. ..... from H y m n al 
Sermo n ..... ... . by D r. Crnnston,o f Ci ncinn a ti 
8ta tement by buildi ng co m mittee &c., lh·., 
P t{'seut a tio n of b uil di ng by Tru !!tees fo r 
deJkntion. 
Dedica tory for m n lu accord in12; to :11ct11od ist 
usages, Dox ology nod Benedic ti on .. 
A co rd ial in vitatio n ex ten ded to cit izens 
o f :\[t. V erno n. 
ReYs. P. B . Strou p. Ma th er a nd P erso ns, 
former pastors of t he :\1. E . Ch u rc h in thi s 
city are expected to be pr c~ n t at th e ded• 
ication next Su nday. 
but could not nronsc hin,; the doctor n~h.•d Or.;an concert to- m or ro w (Frit.lay ) n igh t 
m(' if W ing had been 1..lr i11kit11.!' a nd I soid a t t h e M. E. Ch urch, wh en the new orgn n 
yes. Dr. U uss..-11 sai<l he t·on ltl sme ll whis • .lVill be tested by n pro fessio na l o:-gan is t , 
k ey on \\ 'in~•~ hrcutl1 nntl 1houg;ht his co n • Prof. Adam ::!, or H e idl ebcrg rni ve rs ily . 
<lit ion wns tlie r<"snlt of Inking whi1:1kcy a.ncl Admission 15 cen ts. 
opium, l ie w11s ltl1t in 1hc hnbit of enl ing ========== 
opium l,ut ~mohd it ohout onc·c 11 w('ek. on De n t h o f \VIII bun S p e n.rn1R.11. 
8undny;.l1l' tlru11k whiskey fonr or fiw times T he nbo\'e nnme d we11•kn own citizen of 
n. <lny nnd w11~ n :-('t"-Uinr drinker; l ie had a th is to wn ship, di ed at th e h ome of h is son 
simili.r nlttH·k nli<,ut four montl1s ago; Dr. J ohn, t wo mi les west of to wn on the Spa rta 
Rns!<ell cnme hack twite nn d left i1bont lU roud, on Mondny ni ght. li e 't'·as n. na ti\ ·e 
o'clol'k; lie ron~('{l ·w in;.; u p and took hi m of De,·onshirc, En gla nd , wh ere he wns bor n 
to wtilk; he ng□ in r<'ltin1et.l 3bont t0:30 un d in 1i 90. H e cnme to Am er ica in 1844 an d 
rousC'd him up nnd ~nid he t houg ht he W fl'- locnte(l in Mt. Verno n , nenr wh ich µluce h e 
he l ter: the docto r l('( t a hout 11 o 'clot k nn d has e ,·er since reside d . In 1820 l ie was 
\\ 'ing died n few mi n utes Inter; he opened m nr rie<l to lli ss A n n Broc k, Ly whi ch 
his mouth, tnOllc CJnc gnsr an d ex pired; unio n the re we re ni11c childr e111 five of 
on<"e in the oftt"rnoon, whil<' he wa1t lyi ng wh om a rc no w liv ing. H e a lso h ad thir ty • 
o n the be tl he formC'd n loo p witli h i::i finger.< t wo grand ch ild ren nnd tw t"nl y · fh ·e grent 
ullll sai d "t ha t much nl'iu rn w11u ltl (']cu r out grnnd ch ildn• n . 1'1ic fune rnl , w hich occ ur• 
hi,i stomn<'h and k ill !he etf('(:l!-1 o f the\\ liis • red \ Vednesdny morninp; :1t 10 o'c loc-k. wns 
key, b111 t hat ii<' woultl no t Ink<.> it;" he h:1rl eondncled by Uev. Mr. Coo per, o f t he M. P. 
no l1n11lile lh at wouhl rnu~r h im to tnke • dml"l'h, nnll the re m a in'i were tl epn~ilf't l in 
lii11 liti-, that I kunw of 1 '.\lf'lllllthie w Cl•nwlC'ry. 
. DIOCES.-.:s. 
• .\sse:5sml fur Diocesan deb 1$ 14 i 00 
CnthCl.l rtuicurn or 5 pe r ct. 
ta x ............................... ;o :.~ 
K nnpp Man1111l Co. , X<'w 
York, A bstmd T itle of 
P ro pe r ty .... . .... .. . ....... . 
Seminnry Collec 1ion ........ . 
ll ol,· F at her C-ollec1io 11 .... . 
Orpfmns ' Collecrion ...... .. . 





ceipllil. ....... ..... .. .. ..... .... <14 i ii 
---- $ ,4!)j 51 
A 1~1'?u11_t of Fl.outi ng Debt 
I r111c1pal pai d ... ...... ..... . 
" intc-re~t paid ... . 
'l' ntal ............... ... ...... . 
Cash on hn nd. J an. 1,1857, 







A mount of (leb t paid fr om October 
1, I t-lil5, to J ann:i ry I , 188G .. ..... .. .$1061 91 
.Amount of I nt erest paid fr om Oc-
tober 1. 188.). to Ja nuary 1, 1&16 ... -t.>6 Ol 
A mount of deb t paid from Janu a n · 
,, U~S6, to J nu uu.ry t , 1887 ......... :. lf.il7 '.?I 
.\ mount of inte rest pnid fr om .Jau-
un ry 1, 1880. to Jnnn ary 1, l 7 .. . 106 1 /G 
T ola.I nnmunt of debt paid from 
OC'tobcr I , 1885, W J a n uar y I . 1887 ... $.fi OO 00 
The Pari.!!h debt is nt t h is da te exHctlv 
$9,UOO; of t his amou n t $8,000 is drnwing iri-
terest, while 1he remai n ing $ 1,000 1s on de -
posit w ithout in terest. I ta ke th is occ:isio11 
10 rhank a.II fo r rhei r Hssistn n ce elut ing- the 
11:,st fiftpe n m onths, d u ring whi ch t im e l ra ve had chnrKe o f t hr pnr is h nnd ask n 
conti n u;mc e o f !hei r kind effort!! in the fn . 
tnre, L. W . ).ft iLHANF, , Recto r. 
'l'OXS ORIAL TA L K . 
ll ' onl d •b e Wit s nnc l ll u n torist11 
ii u 1t. (,'o ng r t'f: a te h t Bn r be r 
Sh OJ)!!I. 
Did you e,· er set down in a bttrber shop, 
wh ile wa itin g y our tu rn for :\ .!lliave or hnir 
cut . an d as an obse rrnn t listener . note the 
harro wi ng a ttc mpte nl being "fun11y" in• 
<hl lgE'Cl in between t he ton sorial arlists nnd 
tlw tUl!tomers as thl'y com e nnd go? The 
barbe r sh op is n com m on lcve lC'r and the 
m.Jmen t you enter e ,·ery one se<'m s lo be on 
CJ!!y terms. l lnnk nn<l s!ation are on th(' 
snme foot ing wi 1h the bro nzed 3.lH I dingv 
mechanic or horn y. han d ed rustk w ith ~ 
week's gro w th of stubby benr d -e , ch wait • 
ing for the welco m e nn nounceme n t. "ne x t." 
lo take hi s turn in th e chai r . E \·eryone 
seems to be im bue d wit h the s piri t of l'ailf'ry 
o r the in d ul gence o f faceti ous tn lk. " J oe" 
or 1·J ac k " o r '"Sho rty " or " Lon," the fami l-
iar cog nome ns of th e ma nip u la tors or hir-
su it nppendn ges, nre in th ei r ns nal ta lkatin 
moods, nnd find time wh ile lathc:-rin~ the 
chi n o f a cu st om er to twit o r guy each 
other o r so me familiar acq uain tance. ll erc 
i:i so me of th e co n versa t ion hea rd : 
''D id you see tlrnt old squirr e l J oe hnd in 
h is eha ir th is m or n in g? H e tnlked one o f 
h is a rms off, nnd wh en lea ving h is ch air he 
ha nder l hi m a card wh ic h l'{'ad ' l 'm some-
thi ng o f a liar m y.st•lf.'" (Everyb0i]y 
lau g11s. ) 
En te r co unt er.ju mper: ''Sny, J ae:.:, rJ l 
give you a q uarte r to cut that fello w·~ 
th ro a t ," refor rin ~ lo the cu sto m er in 1he 
chnir. (Thi s is a ve nerable t hest n u t , a nd 
ev eryb ody with in ear- :ih ot is su ppose d to 
smil e.) 
11Did you sle igh your bes t gi rl ye t , J irn?'' 
" No; t he l inr yma n won Id no L ha ve n 
stand -o ff, so I' m going roun d to-n ight IO 
help redu ce the old m a n 's coa l pil e." (Th is 
is consi d er ed ve r.v fu n ny.) 
Barb er to custo m er with l l'nd n cu tic le :-
" Do<>s your face hnrt you ?'' " ~ o, but that 
o ld hoe or a ra zo r docs. " 
D ude wit h do wn y mu stach e un dergoi ng 
m on t hly shn\' e. An acqu a in tnn ce come~ 
in and ndd ressa; bar ber : 11Suy, J ac k , ,vhy 
d on't yo u shnv e lhR t fe llo w with t ile back 
o f the razor?" ' (Th is invaria b ly pr odu ces 
loud la ughte r. l'spec iall y from the pe rpc• 
t rn to r .) 
' 'D o you wnnt ony a xl e•g rras e on yo ur 
h a ir " " \ \ ' ill you har e n clean to wel or a 
dir ty to wel r '' \\ ·a nt your hnir cut cur ly?" 
.are nll fam ilia r and a n cie nt in te rr,1ga tor ies 
t ha t nre su ppoSetl to be rep le te wit h w it. 
Colored barb er to gent lem an of Mme 
co mp le x ion: '·Go off ; ca n ' t sh a,·e .P lu; 
I do 11' t got any bl:i ck soap ." 
Colo red. boy to would -be tou gh : " Bla ck 
y er hoo ts?" Go a war , o r I ' ll black yon r eye .•· 
K. C. T . A. 
Sub -di st rict No. 3 of t he Kn ox Couul y 
Teac hers ' .-\ssoci ati on will h old its next 
mee tin g a t th e H orn sc h oo l hou se, in H a r• 
ri so n to wn sh ip , o n Saturda y . Jan uar y l5th . 
Th e fo llo w ing pr ogrn m h as been u rnn ged : 
Spcllin g ...... . ... ...... .... .... Pr of. D. C. Robi son 
Men surati on .. ... .. ..... , .... .... . . . ... .. . .. . R . J un es 
Primary Geog raph y ... ... Pr of. 1>. 0 . We bster 
Prima ry Reading ..... .... Miss Lnura Bow ma n 
Dis cu s.!lion o r morni ng an d eve n in,; exH • 
cises by th e As soc iati on 
Mee ting to co mmen ce pro mp tly ut 10 
o'cloc k , A. x. . H. L . GREE:-., P re~I. 
F OU RTH D IVl !'\IO.X1 K . C. T . .-\. 
T he ne x t m eeri ng o f the ~"'our lh D i,·i::iion 
or the Kn o x Cou nt y Te ac hers' Asso('iat ion , 
will be h eld in th e High 8<.:boo l bm ldi ng, in 
thi s city , on Sat urd a y , a fternoon, J auuury 
29, a t tw o o·c lock . Th e genera l sub ject for 
th e ~1eetin:; is Oh io Hi sto r.v, with the fo\. 
low mg pr ogram : 
Geoj?rophy ..... .. ..... ............. H . D . E d m inster 
S~ llin g .... .. .. .. ... ... .. ...... ...... .. . .1. A. Findl ey 
T 1e or d in nnce of li .:si ................. ....... ..... .. . 
Mi ss A . :.\£. \ Vh it:uu n 
E nrl y G rants a nd Set tl eme nt s . .. .... ............ .. 
M iss K E. \Vr ight 
Th e Map o f Oh io .. .. .... . .. .. ... .... C::aµt. Ste ,·ens 
~url y Hi s tory of ) rt . Yl'rn on .. ... .... .. ... ... .. . 
1'.liss Ka te B . F ord nf.'y 
General t '<,nft •rPnN' nn O h io Hi sto r r ........ . .. 
)I, A :Ya.rnell 
Wm. S. Robinson iu '.\Ian· '.\L Ji u!! 
lot in ~Ir. Yemon ....... ·.... ......... 800 ()I) 
l loraee John:-ion lo ~:11111wl l·'in:t.v. 
land ill Liheny .. .. .... .. . ........... /JO 00 
.\ . A. Tuvli)r IQ the: Xort!111·l•." t.'rll 
Ele,·atOr nnd .\[ill (.'t) .. !;111,\ in 
('[inton ............................. , .... . I u<I 
J..:dwi11 '.\I Hluc·ker to C:•·J:·;l' .\. 
Biot·kn. Jot i!1 ~fr. Vc:·:1•J:1 ....... 250 00 
Suc cl"li~ or a t,'ol'lne r K nox Co nn • 
fy ; R esl d e; 11. 
A copy of the O~ni:;c t·ity C:Kan.) Fra 
Pre, ., lniS been receh·ed at this oflic<', con• 
t.aining intere~ting Cl)rrl'spond<.>ll('<.> fro m 
Carbondale, in t he same county. ~Ir . 
Bnsil Hnrrlf'st y is pronounrc.J it.ll wenlthiest 
citizen, nnd his home is s..1id to be one of th e 
finest in that section of Knm13s The a,1icl e 
conducles ns follows: 
". \ nd now n fow words in regard to the 
owner of his bcnutiful !JOrne. Ifo wns born 
in lS33, in Knox count y , Oli io. tl1e Stnt e 
th:1t has~inn Kansa~ so mnny gooJ citizens . 
W as married lo ) fi!'.I~ L i,·,111n Wiley 1 of Lick• 
ill,{ c 1unty in the same Sptle.in 18i0. \Vith 
his wife nnd r.;nc c1iil<l. lil' left his n:1th·e 
town )H. Ycmon. nnd cnme to K:rn,ns. and 
bought n qunrter section of i:lnd on the 
Lawrenc..-c & Emporil.\ road. in what wns 
then Rridgewa)• 1own~hip. H e has bC'en 
very succes<:iful in his husine.-.s of farming 
nnd financiel'ing, owns 6SO ncrt's of splendid 
land, and pa ys more laxes thnn nny mnn in 
hi~ township. )lr, l fon.Je-;ty i~ unques • 
tionnb ly one of the wrnhhi<'sl men in o~age 
county; the knowing ones of his ll('ighhors 
will vlways ~lcu1l y insist tlrnt Id~ aggregnte 
Wt'alth is 1eprescnted by not lc~s than !'liX 
tigurcs. He has one SOil and one grandron 
a little Bas. Ha rdesty. 
'· Pc.lu.p~ I should ad<l thal )fr . Hanll'st y 
in pcrsonnl appearance, depor(111enl nn d 
~tyl<' of lh-inJ,.", i~ l'l. 1>1:iin farm('r, without 
undue prideorostent:i.!io11 1 hut Inking life 
cnsy in hi" <'Omfurtable home, 311(1 .always 
mix('-: wi1h 1he boys. He i-1 np pclty pol i• 
tit'au, nnd hos ne\·er 11u,unteLn.11kcd or 
j11m1oing•jackei.! himself to ohtnin nm· litfo 
r•.mntry office. Ile is 1101 of that ~ta~1p." 
.\ Sur1>ris e 1-.a r ty S111·1>ri s l'f l. 
On :\fonday Inst a pany, in the nature of 
a ~urpriSC', was ten<ll're<l )l rs. )Ielinda ) fox • 
l<'y. at her home on "·ooster n\·enue, the 
occ!lsiou being thnt ludy'!'S H tl1 birthday . 
B ut the hoste~s b<'ing Oil the n.!ert, r:tlher 
surpri~cd the wonld-~ surprisers Uygelting 
up a sn111pt11011s dinner nnd hdng r<'ady to 
greet the pnrty ih11f intcnde•I to inrndc the 
house unnw:lr('s to hl'r. with open nrms nn d 
good fires. )J rs. :\I . was the recipient of 
many rn l unble and useful presents o f 
glasswn r<', chilrnwarl'. dry gootls, ((:c. 
Among those present \\.crt' )fr. nnd )Ir~ . 
W . J. H orner, :\lr . and Mrs . On·ille 8hl'n, 
)fr . antl Mrs. James lfcGilicny. ~fr. nnd 
~rrs. S Rinehart, ) Ir. anfl ) f rs Wm. ) fox• 
Icy, ) Ir. and .Mrs. J .B. Landis, '.\fiss ReUa 
und fames }.foxley, and others. 
In the evening the young fulks gave t~ 
pnrty wh ich laste1 l nniil n lute hour, when 
a ll returned lo their hon1ns wi!!ibing !he 
am inh lc lady :ind her family Jon;; lifo nn d 
pro~perity. 
==~- - -
\Vito Ye ll e d R :.at s ? 
.\ 11 e.-..:citin;:; rat hunt pnrti<'ipnlt'l. l in by 
resident~ o f Wnyne, ) [orris n.nd C'linto n 
to w nsh ip~, laslin~ for ;;h::1y d:lys wa'i eo n • 
eluded, Snturdny nflernoon. whl'n the ·',a. t 
cntchef!:111 ns.semblcd 011 tlie form of :\Ir. 
Bosco:n Cassi! an d rountlct1 up th e !ails o f 
the rodents. There were two e"mpanic-.'! of 
fifty men f'acli w ho 1ook part in the hunt, 
:m d the conditions were th nt t h(' victors 
were to be treated to an O_\'!-ll•r tlinner by 
t heir opponents. 
The r(':mll announced Wtts as follows: 
Cuptain Levi Bl ue's side, 5~21 rut tails nn d 
1;0 i m ice !ni ls . Cnptain \ \'illiam (lnrdon's 
◄::; i dc, 288G mt tails and i 82 mkc fails. Totnl 
8707 rnts nnd 2+')0 miC'e slnup,htercd, or l\ 
grand tolnl of 11 ,190. 
Saturcloy n flern oon, 11 good many l'itir.ens 
of) [ !. V ernon took n<lrnntage of the good 
sleighing and went. out to willl<''-'s 1he ter• 
min a tionof t he h1mt. 
\ Vito Are T!t~J ·'! 
L ist of unclaimed lelter.i at the ) Ct. Ver• 
no n Posl•officc, Saturday, .Ja11uur~• 8, l @Hi: 
) t rs. Susie Ar('~, B. C. A nde rson, )fi ss 
Ca.rric Adams, ) l rs. Sarah Brown, T. J . 
Boyd, 'fhomas B.ory, Ch arles Carro l l, )fl':'I. 
H ultla h Cnrroll, children of ChnrlesCat·roll, 
D r. ~fo rli n Cumpbell, King l't1.NOII, Mr,;, 
J ane Jackson, ) fr s. S . J. Jal'ksrm, Jacob 
K in~. :.\!r::,i. S. Kiltie, R. :\f:lrmlf, Thoma,i 
) [cF adden, ) [r-i. l fa.~gie ~t ue'-l'. )f I':-. Rnc hel 
'.\forton, .\.. J . P ride .. fame'-' Porter . Ed Por• 
ter. ) [ont l'olnnd, Ocorgc l,. Hrnlger~, H a rn• 
ilton R h ine, A . .T. R u~,.011, (·yntliht St('ele , 
~li:,s ~raggic :-lwnrt;t. 1-'re(l Rcrnder~. J,' . A. 
Stl'phcn'-. ;\fos~• Shnyl'r, )I i~!'! Lid:t Tliomp• 
~on. F . A. \'nn\'olkenhur,.;. ).f rs. E lla 
W righ t , .Jolin \\"rigl1t. ) Jr ,; .I. C. \ Villiam~, 
ll e:·mnn Y ochum, ~fr. Yosl. 
Gr iggs ' Glyscerm e aa1ve. 
'rh e bc-~t on enrth. erm truly be s:lid 
nf Gr igg:--1 Glysrerinc S:,lrc, whi('h is a 
sure, safe: nnd speedy l'nro for Cuts, 
Br uises, Sen!d~, B nms, \\ -nun d.s nnd nll 
other Sort"'~. ,ri ll positiw•ly cure Pilc.-11 
T etlC'r and ~11 Skin Emption~. '£1·y 
t'hif- won<lrrful hc-nlcr. Satil'lfoe!ion 
gun.rnntcc d or money rC'fnmlrcl. On ly 
~;; C'Pnt:-i;. Sold hy G. H. B:1k<'l'. 1-ign of 
the Dig lfou d. 
T , L. Clark & Son's. 
j onG-21 
----------4 t u e ,u ·dslee' N D ru g S1orc-
Can bC' fonnc l the popu ln r Cough Cure, 
H arper ·~ Bnl~am of ll orcho n n d nnd 
Tar . Price :l;j ccnts- nothin~ bc lt e r or 
::;urer in the mn1·kct. 
l 'ONS U ~H'TION l 'UllED . 
A.11 o\.l ph~·,;icin.n, reti red fr rlm prtt c ti ~, 
having l1nd pl aced in h is la:rn cls by an Eas t 
Indin mis!<.iona ry the formul n o f n l!lm ple 
ve~ctnble remNh- for t he SfK'cdy nn d pe r • 
manent cn rc of <~on~ump t io n , ll rond ut is , 
Ct1Ulrrl1, Asthm a. And t1.ll Thro ~t ttn<1 Lung 
Affections. also a positi\·e :,.nd rad k n.1 cure 
f,1r Xen·ous Uebilit\· nnd nil ~ crvou15 Com • 
plnints,: 1fll'r h:i.Yi1ip: lc!'lte<l it~ wonder fu l 
cunlli\'e p◄ 1wers in thouMn<ls t>f l:n~c-~, h a.s 
folt it hi:-11l11ty In mnkl' it known to his 
!llllC>rinp; follows. Adu .11t1...._! by t hi~ mo l iYe 
and a desire to relic,·e human :iulfN ing , J 
will send free ofchl'lr1-=e. t o nll who dc~ire i t, 
t hi!-i reei\le. in Germ n,1, Frenc h o r E ngli! h, 
with ft1l d irec t ions for p rep nr ing and usi ng. 
Sent by mo.ii by t1.dtlrees 1ag w ith stn m p, 
naming this pape r . W .A . ~oyes. 149 Po wer 's 
Dlock lt'>ch('ste r N.Y . 19no y&;' 1veo w 
Coughs a nd Col d s 
Quic-kl y cure d hy H nrpcr·s Bnle-11.m of 
H orehoun d :ind 'J'a.r . F o r snlo on ly nL 
Ilc1ud~lec 's Drug $tore; p r i,·c ~;..; ce11U-. 
R EPOR T o• ' TnE c ·oNDI TIO N 
or THI 
KNO X N.1..TIONA I, BAN l'-
or.\11. \·cmon, in thr St a teo f Ohio, lll ck•!!e 
DI hn!tin,~s"', Decemb er 2~lh, l l'\.'4U. 
RE.:::Ol 'Hf'~:3. 
Lonn, anJ Discoun ts ............... .. . $ 115,2~2 61 
O,·erdraf't:o....... ...... ... ...... ............ 547 90 
l;. S. llond11 to S('curc cirenl a tion 23,000 00 
Dnc from npprornd re .. cr ,·e ti.gen ts 30,818 M 
Due from <it her ~ationa l Bnnh ll ,e95 Sn 
DncfromStatebnnksnnd bnnke ffl 2,704 ~9 
('urrent cxpcn ~eJ.t :rnrl tax es 1mid 1,874. 66 
Checks a nd other cllSh ite ms....... 2,2M 30 
Bills of other Unn b.......... ........ l 3.i 6:? 00 
Frnctionnl {)aper f'nrrency, nil'kel~ 




Tro.dc doll nrs ...... ..... ... .. ... ..... .... .. 
Specie ..................................... .. 
Legal tender note~ .. .................. . 
Redemption fund wit h l'. S. 
'l'rc!l'I. (.5 pu cent. (·irt:nll\lion).. 1.035 00 
Tot31 ........................ .. .... .... $2:?(:qoi 93 
L I A BI L1'1'11<;.c..;. 
Capitn l Stock p:iid in .. . ............... . $ .50,000 tJO 
Su rplus fu 111l ....... ..... ,.. ..... .. ....... 98 L 40 
Other undivirled profits............... G,655 i4 
Nntionnl B:mk not~ out:sta.n diug 20,i OO 00 
Indfritlu a l dcposit.-1....... .. ........... 85,47:l 00 
Demand l'c-rtihc.'ltes on depo~it... 49,622 16 
Due to oth('l' Xutional Ba11ks... ... 3,8 i 2 21 
Due to Htatl' Banks and Dan kers. 3,398 34 
Tol:tt ............................ ...... $220,701 03 
State of Ohio, K 11ox Coii,ity, .s.1 : 
J, .Jo11~ )L .F:W.\LT, ('ashier o f the K no x 
~ational Bank, of Mt. Ver non, Ohio, do 
solf'nlll l\' i::wear that I he above stntement is 
true lo 1!tc bel'lt o f m,· k n owl L-<l1,ten.nd bel ief. 
' J OH~ 'Sr. ii;W ,\L '1', Cas hier. 
Sub~c r ihC'd a nd sworn to before m e th ie 
7th davof .Tftn., l~Hi. W. )1. TIH PP.:K, 
• Xo tnrv P nhlit'. 
C'orreet-Atte!':t: 
H . ) I. Y OUNG, ) 
J . S. Rl :S-GW.AL T. ~Direc tore . 
<\ COOP!lll , J 13jan8/ 
FOR A FEW DAYS! 
The Following Goods Ca.n 
be had AT and BELOW 
COST, at 
VA KIN'8 
Ladies' Fleece I.inetl Shoes, 
l ien's Wool I.incd Boots, 
Buggy Robes, 
Gents and no;s Cn11s, 
Gents Umlei·wcar, 
Ladies Fm· nons, 
,vnl'ln Jlllteus and Gloves, 
And Eat· Huffl<'l'S, 
At Grcnlly Rcclured Prir l's. 
( '1111 :ind Seo r~, tin tl we will Sho w \'Oll 
thc_, Best ) l<'n·11 All •C:ilf Conp;rNIS ~ f 11;f' • for 
!he 1rnm('y lhl'Lt you h:\\·<' ever ~C<'n . 
l '. W. VAN AU.I X . 
1st Door :--orth of Hi11g,vnlt' !!. 
TO A..DVE BT I SE RS 
];,,or n check for $20 we will prin t a te n• 
l ine nd verti !lemcnt in On o lfi llio n i~uf!.!l or 
leading Anwric an New ~p/\r,ers . T hie ie :1t 
the rntc o r on!" onr-fifth o r 11. <'tnl a lin~ , 
for 1,000 drt•1i ln1inn ! T he t1r\vcrt isf'mc nt 
wi ll be phw<.>tl l>cforo One )f illiv n dif forent 
ne ws pa11er pu rt h:1!:ers :- o r F in• Milli on 
Rea d ers . Tl' n lines will nL'C.'1Hnoilt1le nbon 1 
75 wo rds . Atl<lrcss 'rt'it h co py or i,d, ·. :ind 
check, or 1-lt'tHI 30 ce n t:, for hon k or I i'IS p:tgrs . 
<a:o. P . R OWRI ,L & co' 
" 10 bp ru ce St.. Kew Yor k 
BO OK ~ K EEPING! 
Te)(',1-:rnp h y. Sltor thnnd. Ty pt'i' •ri li njt , P la in 
nn<l (l rnnmen ta l l' en nm :,n" liip, C'om me rcinl 
Cnlt•u ln t ion!'I, Co rr espo n de nce , Bu in ess 
Forrns nnd .\ d ual P ra ctice. tipcc ia l rat ~s 
to te,,·hcrs. Circ uh1rs sen t free. 
Z \XL",\·11.1..1: lke- 1.NF.i:;!'! f'o 1.r,v.crn.1/.anel\'i ll~ . O. 




Not th e wenlh er lmt th e Epecial low 
CASH PRICE S I mak e you 0 11 the 
fnllowiug'.lirst •cla>!S brand s of Liq uo r• 
until J nnuarr 10th, 1887 , only. 
Whiskies. 
PcJl !)Cl' R.~·e, '.May, 'SJ .... ... .... . $3 00 1,er .,_-nJ 
·· ·s3 ........... ~ oo .. 
Duffy's JJ nlt ....................... 3 00 
C'hallen:rc ............................ 2 00 
\Vine . 
.. ~t"w York Blo.ekber rr , n<'• 
kno w ledge<! to be br all well 
info rmed deriler,;J tl1e finest. 
Bl nck ber ry m ndc .... .. .. . .. .... $1 50 Jl('r ~:ll 
S tra wbe r ry .... . .... .. .•... ..... .•.. 2 00 " 
Ra"'!•her r v ...................... .. .. '.! no 
Uuft GordonSlterrr, 
T he J,'ine!':t :sherry imJ?? r11:(1 ... 4 2.:> per 1,.'lll 
OOiey , l:t"'ol'E'!Ster & L"o. 5 F ine 
Oporto P ort ...... .... . .... .. ... .... 3 00 
Kayse r &li egne r 's p u rco nm gc, 2 00 
}:,""inc Old California She rr y .. .... 2 15 
R ich Old Cnlifo rn in P or t ....... .. '! 00 
Il a mm on d~port \V ine C'o.'s 
S wee t C':lto.wba .. . .. .. .. ......... 2 ()r) 
Soar or Dry C'uta wbl\ ........ 1 7.'"1 
Miseellnueous Liquors. 
l'u J'C' Hock nnd R:,-e ................. $2 00 , -..•r ~nl 
Pur e Peuc h a od ll ont'y .......... :3 2h " 
Cher ry Bou nce, disl ill cd from 
wild cherrie!II, a11d warrn n !crl 
fou r ye a rs olJ, nlld without a 
doubt 1hc fin f.'i-t ,·on C\"l'r 
tnsted .... .. ......... .. .. : .... ......... :! ;,o 
The A romatic 8 wan Gin is u 
pure nrticll', 11i81illC11 with 
fre5h sel(~ tet.1 Uucltu lcavc'-1. 
Fres h Italian J uniper Ber-
ries, n cn t inn roo t &c. T h is 
t.a n is o n1lunbJe retncdy for 
Driµht's d isen Ci ~ tone ju 
b ladde r , nnd all inft o.m mn 
tions o f t he Kidne y!'! nnJ 
Pr inory org o.ns .... ..... .... ... . 3 00 
K oh ler- ·& li'rohlio g'~ Fr ench 
llnmdy .. ........... .... ...... .... , .• 5 25 
Ja m aica Rum , n fair art icle .. . - 2 75 
Kum mel, ver y rni r goods ........ 2 50 
Th e Celebra t ed Ru ssi an Bit,.. 
ten , nlmo!<t ec-111:tl t.o Angos • 
tura .. ..... ......... .... . ... ... .. ...... 3 00 
Genui ne imJ>orted li elfnstGi n• 
ger A le, P in i~ per do zen ...... 1 ."jl\ 
No rektil deal er, and vC'ry few, if 
any ,wholesnle dea lers in Central Ohi o, 
curry , uch n line of first cla,, good, , 
and nil th e retail deni ers in Mt. \' er-
nou combined, cnnnot •how you .ud, 
a Ynriely of first-cln ,s liqu ors ns I cnn. 
I u1n not n<lvi~ing you to drink , but 
if you will, u, c only the pur est an d 
best goods, nnd i r you ar c ,;oft, enough 
to nHow nny pe, son to talk you into 
pnying th e nbove pri ces or more for 
in feri or goodi:!, it is 110 pcr~un '~ fau lt 
but your own, for I po5iliv e1y a.ssert. 
"'·ith out fcnr of' to ulra<i iction, thut 1 
hnn dle bett er goods t hnu any reluil cr 
in Kn ox county . I will po•iti vd y re-
fuse, if I know il, to , ell th ose goods 
ut pri ces qu oted lo any retail er in th is 
vi c init y . You mny ne\""er in y o ur lif e 
ngain haye an opportunity of buyin g 
the,;e goods ,t th e pri = I rnnke you, 
and a s it. co st s m e n.Jm oet as mu c h t o 
replac e these goods as th ey realiz e me. 
nt pri ces quoted, I do not cnr c t,i s II 
too many of same, th ough every order 
received until Janu ary 10th , 18 7,will 
be filled ot pricee quo ted . I nrnke 
you th e€~ price,:; for th ese r ea~o n s 
onl y: 
I wan t you to fee my p]ac" of lrnei• 
ness, whi ch is the mo~t ex Lcnsive in 
Mt. Veru ou, where you will find every • 
thm g n.lwnys :,fl nent nnd ckan ns a. 
new pin, nnd you will find same lo be 
fr ee f ro m th e foll owing nni soucc."':-
Dice or cnrd gnmcs, hums nnd dead 
bents. ns I ha, e no enrthl y ttee for 
eith er, and I feel •at i,ficd thnt M soon 
"" you see or kn ow my wny of doing 
businc!.'8 nu<l , cc what n quiet, orde rly 
pince I kee p, •n d kn ow lhn l l hnndl e 
only th e ver} best goods, you will 
come to the conclusion, if you us an y 
moist goods, thn t ) OU hn,·c :1l Inst 
found th e be. t ns 11cll ns th e chc np<cEt 
place in Kn ox county , to buy an y 
goods that you rn•y n<!Cd in th e wny of 
liqu ors. J only put one kind of goods 
over my count er. I do not do lik e th e 
maj ority or saloon-ke<epers, kec1> twu 
bottl es, one for th e rich nud well d ress-
ed people, and one for th e poor or seedy 
looking in dr e•• pe<Jplc; uo mull er if 
he comes in with his pan ts in his boots 
or how shabby ooki ng hi, cloth cs nr e 
he gets th e snme identi cal goods ns if 
he was a milli onair e nnd wore br oad -
cloth , dinmon,ls, si lk plul! ha t, staod-
i11g collar,& <·.; ns the poor man's 
money is j uE't as good a nd \\ ill buy 
ju~t as mu ch ns th e r ich man'P; com:e. 
qu e ntly I cone i<ler him ent itl ed lo j u ~t 
as good i;oocls, and his money buys 
ju st the s:1mc goods at my p]a ce us 
Vand erbil t's money would , nnd he re• 
ceives j urit ns mu ch A.ttention I do 
not want any person Lo huy my goods 
simply because I nm good look ing, or 
n good follow,or nnythin go f thntso rL 
If I cann ot furoLsh you with b tt er 
vnlue ror your money than you ran get 
elsewhere in Mt. Vern on, I do not wan t 
yonr pnlrono ge. Th ere or e very few 
men in Mt. V ern on that • r engaged 
iu the liqu or brn5ineEs tbn t arc well 
posted iu the price of liquors; consc• 
quently, if 1hey p:iy double pri ce for 
goods, it does not go to •how becau se 
th ey pnid " big pri ce for the snme, 
th:,.t th e goods ar e nny better, nud most 
an,~ d ose CASH buyer cnn buy th e 
,o(o c goods su th nt he cnn rctnil same 
nt " fuir pr ofit on th e , nme, or for le.., 
figur es than most of Mt. Vern on re-
tail ers pny for good._ Th e strin gency 
of money matt ers m:ikcs n <lMldy dol-
lar now worth 100 cent.;, not th e hal f 
gr own pr esent cents eith er, but th e 
good , big, oJd.fnshioned cent.. , :iud it 
l,ehooves every car eful nnd prud ent 
pcn<on in th ese tim es to l)lly j u,t 
much for a dn<ldy dollar M he possibly 
can, nnd no matt er who you hnve hecn 
buying goods in my lin e from, or how 
long you h" c been b11ying from him, 
in th e futu re come ond see my goods 
11.ud lu. rn my pri ce on eame hefore you 
buy. It i• " pleaa11re for me to . how 
you my goods, •nrl I shall not ask or 
ins ist on you buying 8:.tme, unlc!S you 
see fit to. I challen ge and defy m,y 
Mt. Vern on dealer t o co~tr adict nny• 
th ing herein contRincd . 
Yours V ery Respectfully. 
F. J. DARCEY 
' OPERA HOUSE SALOON. 
OOL U.iVlN 
-11, J, KINDP> 01 ' Il EA J. 1;P,·1A· 11 . 
IIOUt.H.•J', ,,;01. 1, A NJ> t: :\-
CII A NG ED. 
No. urn. 
T W :-.plendhl Doilding- Lots 011 \\'al nut ... lr<'l'I, arlt'i1i11n wt•II· prkl'SIOO fur 
I he <·orner Jl1( 1 ~:K,O for the ~tl1(•1: nr :f,:-C.u 
for the two. <HI p:1ynwnt,. oJ'$1fJ per n1011tl1. 
No . ·l :J~ . 
$400 will lnl\· :, l'hoirc l111ild1JJ]! lol 011 ,·uµ"ur i-,r~t•I, with urll'• 
smn well, 4 &1unn•s lrom J;. 1\:: 0. d(•J ot. 011 
payment.;; of 011e Hollar p(•r Wt·t·k 1 \\.hH 
(·:1n1111t f'nve 1;, nlll'-1 pc•r tluy ·1 
Xo . •UiO . 
CH OIC'J;: \'a.ca11 t 1lt.>1:Jid(!11<·1-" lMl, c·orllll" Che!<tl\11t ond Atlams ,-it~., tlm·i• :-.1111.iH':< 
from n. l\ (). de pot. J'ric-e ~•O 011 lw~~imr.- ·-
lncludin~ an nrh·,.i:in w<·ll. \\'Iii. 11 I :lf!l' • •f' 111 
put down. 
l\~ o. a r;:, .. 
VA('.\.~'f LOT on {h<'H1111t :-IH·l't, 1lm·(' IS()Utlrcs from H. & o. d(•pnt. J>rin• f~:,o 
on long time, inrlnrlhw :,ru-;i:111 \u•!I. :\ 
11.\ ll{U l :-r. 
No. ;t,H. 
A <'J lO l l'E l hti l<lin~ Loi, cornt-r .\1b 111~ anJ Su~ur!<trect!l, J'u11••1"11111l!'t !'I fr1,111 B . 
& 0. d<'pol, induJinl,! :1rt£' ian wd!. J'1in• 
f4t,0, on p:1y111(•11t~ qi $.'; pl·r muntl1. 
No . d•1! J. 
N E \\' HHH'l-i: HEhll•J•;~cl•:-< 01 l'l1u~· J.:: ent nnd Col l3~'.l' Htt-. l\\o lnt ! ,11tt· 
contain~ i rooms 11ml --101Jl• 1·t·lli,r: !-i,~1· ;i1td 
fro11t ,·er1.111da~, i-;}nl(• mi.rntPlw, -.!ult• n c,f, i:i 
t!hll' l>lilld~, llf'\·er hecn 01•t·t1pi<:d, t·1• ,111•. 
rnH·huil<ling, iro n fen ce, fro11t ,mil --id,. 
«to ne walks. A first.cla a.s pr operly \, ltl1 , ~ 
lillt.' a Jut1ds cape vi ew from i t ll ~ l'llll hl' 1'1,111.,. 
in Knox county. Pr ice t,,:1000, on )i.11,._, 1 u~ 
nu:n l !I, or will exchange fo r n farn1 11, ... 
t·o1111t fnr 1•n1..h nr:--linrt pnymt•nl'-'. 
N o . •l-14 . 
4 \'A ANT LOTS adj oining tl1«• ahi,•.t· w it h sof t. wn tcr fl:J_)rm g15-JiJw lmildii:;.: 
.... iir. P rice ~i~lOO, on time to ~uit p11n·lw•1 r 
No. U!i . 
°'1,?JL\ )IJ ~ H OU 'J'i, corn(' r l lr:tdd .. , L 111111 
~ Burge!"~ stree ts , co n lnins ll ut'f' wun·,'j. 
l 'ril-e "'>..')0, in pay m en1~ nt' .'"11l , .• , Ii 111Hl ,"> 
pn rno11ih-rt•nt on ly! 
Xo . •14<5. 
8 ,- A t 'HE J•'AJOl -fo11r m ilt·s En~l t•f 0 JJlu<lf.'n~bur,.r, kn own a:-1 1l1,• •·1 ·hu r l( .. 
Mcrc<'r farm,1' ho111-c 1i-:x:;O,th 1·t.t• rrnm1s, nl ' " 
b11nk barn 30x JO, "'mok1• hc111)'l', ~pril1~h1,11•1•. 
J!ve i;oo( I ~prin~s, 1mppl~ ing wntt•r fot· 1•n•1~ 
l1eld; U<'t•llent ordmnl; li-i.1t·1u, timh-1; ~It 
or rcs llH.:~dow; ·J n<·n·sl·nrn; Hmuiuin~ ,Ix 
field s in pnslure . J'rit'(' ~t11J  ('1" tl<•Ji:•, (JII !l.1il-\'. 
poymerH!!, or will lrade fc,r ,-mall lr:wt tH 1, 1 
M1. Yernon. or pro 1wr1y in :\I t. \"unn11. 
No. '1-17. 
II 0l'8 R A"\'"]) LOT on l l .,.rknt ·~ l'tl'('t·t. Prkt• $JOO, in / iuylll('lll'I , if ¢''2:> ( m1h 1111,I 
$5 p('r month. !"I n·nt Ill) hll1j.'(J"1 
No . a.JH. , 
II (n·sE .\).D LO' J' . Cm. ( ':.tlho\111 u111i CollnKf' ~1,-i, l 'ric·1.• ~40fl, <m pll\lllt·llhi uf 
~:.?.'}1•:1,.h anti ?[1 pt r mon 1h. W hy p •t·nl'! 
No . 1:1!'1. 
21 Al' H EHof luucl tldJoiniuh th Lt , I, 2 Mill:><,'' hvnrul,• ,I on 1hn1> i,.i,ln• · 1 , 
~tree1t1u 1ulo11lli(•1o1lt1•rln· tl1r-U.& 11. u. 1:: 
011e sqnn i ·t· fr11111 t lw J ! . ll ·o. d\') 111 :;1\Tt "'H • 
Ule to lloth ruilrinul . This i Ila· 1111 1 1'111"1 
l>le trnctfor 111a1mfod11rin~ J>uq,t,:--1 t- r:••" 1 
!he city, nt ,d will ht• tlh•('llH'd of fn1 1111, 1 I 1 1 
r urpo~e. Prk 1• $t/10(i 1 ('m,;Ji. 
No . 1:J9 . 
T EX Choice Ynrt1nt Uuildin~ Loli., 0 11h two i:i11uurt•s fn,111 the• H. & O. d(•pot· ur 
lesio n wells mnr he hutl 011 111(1 111 nl un 't•.x· 
(lCll!<C of$~. ·1•riet•~ ~;;o(l toa-t:11\ Oil ]'tJ~·· 
rncnts tO!<UII 1hc 1n1t·t·lwH n1.: 
No, 4.0 . 
5 1 ACHl:S, tlir('C t'IJIUll·t!-1 from ·u. t.\ O· 2 depot, 1mitnhlc for 111anufuetu ;·ing p11r-
poin•11, for J."(nrdt·uingor for cow pn~tu n •· nr 
te~i11n well. l'rkc i,;;-100 nn nc.:rc 0 11 lime.' 
No.t:n. 
H on:i,J<:uml Ollt'·lrnlf lot, 011 W eNI ll nlll· tro111kk :---1.: hoiJ!-<' <'ontnim.fo111· rpo1111> 
a nd cellur, e.,1·dh·11t \\1•11, ci"tl•1·111 l!llnhlt.. 
fr uit, &:c. l'rke, ';~ii.JO, 011 pnyJmnt o f $1H• 
callh, and $5 prr 1,M11tli. .A h1l1·i.;ui11. 
No. tall. 
NE W J•'UA , 1 E J l<ll .KE, t•ornN {'h t•~111ut Slrct·l uuil l!in·n,idt• l 'ud,; four ron11,• 
und rcllur. l 'rin ;NIU. 1111 pnvm~•nts1 f ·100 
t.•lt.Sh and ~1fJ 11•1· motnl1. 1:J111 0111) 1 
~ o . •UlO . 
rrw <;>-~'l UHY ll lill'K, lllodt'lll !-tyh•. t't.11 • 
la111111~ lllllC TOOlll!'-. tllld thnt.• 1·, 111,. 
-t one ce llttr, with ~t•rnl draiJ1 and n1111111 
1100J1l,~tout• wulkl', d!-l 1·i-111 ,n•IJ, h,tlr :1111. 
&c., ,._\:cj holl:<l' 11('\"\ly 11ui11t l·d nnd 1·•t1!Tl t.1l 
t hrouHliont; rn11,·('llll'lll 1v Lutii11t·!<t-; 111.i· 
8Q.Uare from M l'lin MIH'e l , 011(• ~qu11n• fr 1 m 
Union Sdioo l1 nnd 0 1w ~q11a11• from t\ \•' 
churchc~i u fi 11-t~<')U!-..tl pro prrty 1 in lir!-t•du 
co?1dition n111J in l\ llrt-l·clU."-N 11~•i~lih11r-l11H ,, •
p t ll'e, $-1/>00, on l';1yml•J1h oJ ::;1.!H.IO 1•:J.!<]• 
and$,,()Onyc>nr; \\Ill h1kt•uH11nlkrp10 1·1•tt\ 
i11 parl r nynH'nt; lari:1•di~1·1,11111 , , nll <·<1~\ 
,town. 
• ' o. 12N. 
I .Ml!H.UY El) l•'A ID.I, l()J 'l<Tt" ii1 Hm-~t•II l~Olllll)' J.,;l'l.lll":L", lwo n.iJc•i4 s111tlh oJ 
Iluuk(lr H ill, n lhrhi111r 1<•\111 1,11 lht• Ktlll'-:\t4 
P ucitic Uuihrny, ~ni-th\\1·~ 1 J 1'-l.'t'lion 1~. 
Tl)Wll!<hip J.I, H :111~1' 1:.!; l'rnnw Jmlll"I' lti.x:l-1.. 
containing tlm 4' roomt<; Jund 1,lil<'k l<'/\JII 
anll, rollin~ nrairil', ill i11•1'1!t 111Hkr t1dti\;1• 
t ion. t!) nti-t.·~ rne:ulo\\, 1't·r.d1 on·hanl; 1", 
nt,·er•fo.ili11g!1CprinK 011 1!1" form nn,1 f1>1.d 
well at the hou,,;r; 1.. n p11l1hr toncl :mil c1111 
YClliE-ni lo ~rhool. l'l"in• $~I() Jll'r nc·1 ,. Ill 
pn ,•mentH of$l00 ('n. Ii nnll a::,oo 1,1·r \"I ;11 
wi1lexd1ani:ef,)TO fu i-111 In 1,110, ,,11·1111\ 
or prOJ><'rty in Mt , ·n11011. 
.NO. 1••·• 
E XCRL LE~T BulltllnK !.111, l'ntr1<'1· Hr doc:knn,I Hntgt· 1ilt1.•d1<. fldn•$:!ft0. 
pnymt>IIIM to !-1.llit. 
No. <IJI . 
80 ACHES wi1hin 1ht• t.·nrJ,1ira11,,1v J,~shh'r, U cnry t'1J1111t", Ul1in, 11 10,, 1: 
of 1,2(1() po 1mlution. Jl,·~lilt•1 lwl'i 1!11·,•t· 
ruilroads-tht • n. & o., T . .\'. J>.nnd tht• n. c\: 
M.; thu land'i'4 t•ro:-1' d hy 1hr luth•r n,nd; 
pike a Inn~ Oil<' <'lld (1f t l1c 11111d: c·l1·nn•d l11J1d 
U(ljoininl{ this Ml m·rt•H IHIH 11(·111 told ul lit(, 
nn ucrl..' and thiti lmC't will ht• \\(11·th n~ ltllH :, 
w hf.'n ck·arc:tl upnnd fl•fln•,1. ] 1 rit·t• rum ~ J 
OOOupon nnykrndof1,:t)·n1t.·ll.l11 tn l'llit I 11r 
cho.!-icrs,orwilllnHll lornnu·eliilltfu111 ir. 
Knox county. 
J\/0. lJD iJ. 
6 ACRJ<:.-; in Bulll'r lowmld1, :ill tillul,h lc \•el land, :1} f\(T(·II t irnh<>r, whic-!1 "11 t 
pay for lhl' l:t11cl if prn\wrl~· rnn11u1.wll; .~prh1~~ 
con,·,mi('n t to t·hun· 1 mul ~t·ho11!. ]'J"it•,1 
$300,on p:1y111ru1~ nft:io cn<.h ttud $M 111•1 
year; di,.c-ounl fur r!\,h . A hnrga111. 
No . ,ma. 
'I lJ HJ;E-SE\'K\"' r H:--. l11krt.· l iu ,111 M .act(' farm, hnlf milt· E:11,;t of J.ouii-.vill<' 
Lickillf!C'Onnty, Ohio; rh II, blnck iaoil. l' rit 1 
$1200; will (''(1·lia11i.:1· for propt•r1y in M1•11111 
V ernon . 
No . ll83. 
U ND J , ·roEJ) lllllf inkrri-t ill O bu~lll( J)l'O(l<•rty in Jk .. hll'l'i Ohi<1j 2 lol. 011d • 
8t-ory limldingon Mo.in ~1.;qorc>room 16:c .. 1 
fet't; 2d l!llury dividl•d 11110 1h11 room~ r!.l 
dwelling~; al the low pril-<• of $~50. 
No. :178 . 
VA<'A.:ST l ,OT, C'or. !' ark anti HUfuJ l'-tt. 
tt.1 $176011 nny kindof J)ll,YIIH:lll!ltt fl 1 
No . :iso. 
CJJ O ICE \' ucunt. 1,ut, on Jl1n l, St., tt l $3Ut in 1rnyment ol f 6 prr mouth. 
N"o .. 37 1. 
SEVEN coplt'S lt.'fl oflhl' 1:H~ H l:S'lOH) O l•' KNOX <.'Ol!NTY; sub!st.•riplio n 111·11, 
113..'>0; flell now for$~; <'H1lll'l,•I(• l"(\(.'Or,l oJ i-o:• 
<lier.sin lhe war fr11rn K1H1.x l'1lu11tr t'HI\ 
soldier.llhould ha\'eonc.: ·' 
:.~, . :ioo. 
2 VA .\!\'I' LOTl'.I on t:ht:-.lllUI 1md }-;11J.n Rtr('et~,3 '.'lljUUr1•~ from t lu• '"l'.tylnr rni llti. · 
$,100 for 1l1P I wn, $10 <'n~l1. n ncl $:-1 J\1'1 010111 h 
~o. a-•~. 
T .KXA.S I.. \ !\[) ~CHI !' in pi1tn I I H~• 
acres eoch u\ 50 ('1'111" l •f•r n,·rl•· " 111 
c-hang<' for 1irOl1Crly in '.\1 t \'1•n11,11, ,, 1 1 1 1 
fsrm: di:o<'nnnl fnrr,v h. 
N o . :i lll. 
L OTii;,.1:l:.! ft.·<•to11 \"ill<'btrc•u .. ,11111 ,\ \' c~t of :ii ai11 ~t n·l't, k llU\\ n 11s I JH•" 1\1, ! 
t ietl Church proput~t,•· !ht- lmildinµ, i, ti1,,_ ,1 
feet. is in ~oocl <·1md11iun, II~'\\ ly 1,nlntc-d un! 
" """ slntc root, now rtnt<•il (11rtnrrlnl,( 1•oi1,1 
ahop a t $150 1u•r un1111n1; ul:<,1i-111t,I • 1•lli 11r 
b OU'<COll 111;:ime lo!, n•1Hi11~nt $hot,, IHIJH 
price of lnrgt> 11011"~ $:.!5:.iO, or v w, rill oJ 
$:.!00 n year; prkt• of iimn!l liou~l' , • Ott; 1•uy, 
ment of $100n )'<'ftt,or "ill 1:1c•ll thr pro1,1•1 h 
a t $3000, in paym{'ntof $,3()(1nyl'l\l';ili~1•1w1i, 
forshor1 tin\t• orrMh 
IF , ·ou \\'A ' T 'l 'O !fl l A Lt.· 1 H' YOU W ANTTO Rl:J.L A I.OT, lf)"'' 
wont lo h\ly u hott!'le, if you wnnt lo eel I you 1 
house, if you wnnt to huy n farm, if yon wo111 
lo~ell a fnrm, if vnu wunt to lo:m nrn11,,. f 
vou w ont to borrow IHOIW\'. in ~horl' j j .\ ( \! 
\l'At\''J' 'l'O)IAIRI . J iO NEl .. e,l· o r 
J. s. BRAT DOCE I 
1'1'. \ · tlnNON , 
ALL SORTS. 
1, nn,-.a~ City 1.:laims to. h::we :'-popu-
latiun of on-r 100.0W\ including her 
suburh~. 
Tli" Porte lins invited :\I. Zankofl' to 
Con~tnntinoplP to C'Xplnin the !l.ituntion 
in llnlg:1.ria. 
Firr has destroyed the ofticcs uf tho 
},rPnrh lc~ntion at Tokio. together with 
the nrC'hi,·~. 
Genernl Knulbnrs, of .BnlgR.rio.n 1:w-
torioty, will re~idc in Italy for the wme 
tn with hitl family. 
Th£' i ntere~ti ng as...iertion comes 
P1uis thnt in the lni.t yrnr the 




The Rm·. Dr. Edw:tr<l Beecher, lhe 
oldest suniving member of the Beech-
er family, is still preaching in a church 
in Brooklyn, the members of which re-
cently celebrated the sixtie th anniver-
~ary of his ordination as pastor of 
Park Church, Boston. 
It is told of Henry ,v. Grady, of the 
Atlanta Constitntion, thnt he r,rwc 
publis-licd n citizen's obituary on n false 
report of hi~ death. The t·itizen called 
to protest thnt he was nliYe. "I 'm sor-
rv ," said Grad\·, "we cnn't correct it 
Dow, hllt I 'll 'get you in nmong the 
births if you like:· 
.\ rorr~pondent of the Sew lork 
-Snn Sll\".3 thnt there nre in Bnngor, :\l e., 
14 opell bnrs, not counting hotels and 
Yarious. uther rP.Sorts. "Xo attempt 
\"i~rou nt Cro,,;s, Secretary of Su:e fur whatever is mnde to enforce the lnw, 
fndin., f\uthoriz~ the pre'l-'S to deny tlm, . nor do thP. people of any sect or pnrty 
hr- intrncl~ to re~ign. .1ppea r to wnnt it enforced.'" 
On(• JnrndrC'tl ton" of limburger J>rofiting by the pnst experience, the 
rhrt,sc were mnnufactnred in )Inrioe River and H arbor Commi tt c- in f"on• 
('ity 1 )fich. , ln~t year . gress hns restricled its bill to nbout $7,· 
000,000, nbout one-half U10 nmount 
Thomas Lloyd, d~aler in ~1a.rc~wn_r~,. n.t usually recomm.ended. [terns for the 
Peoria, Ill., has 1\Ssignecl wi th habihties impro,·£'ment of Goose runs ancl Pigeon 
r.mouming to 14,000. creeks nrcconspicuo11s by their ribsencc. 
The CoanC"il of the Fenit\n Dro th er- An exchange says, truthfully: the 
hood hnc;i iEstwd rmother circnlnr de• 
nonrwin~ O'Donorn.n Hos~n. mn.n who prefers a city weekly to n. 
home ]ocnl pn.pel' because ' its got more 
The council nf llie Fenian Brother- rc-ndin' in it reminds us of the country-
hood hns issued. nnolher circulnr de. nrnn who picked out the hugest pair of 
nouncing O'Donovn.n :Rossn. boots in the box becanse the,· cost no 
The prisoners in the jail ~t Bulfalo more than n smaller pnir ilrnl rittcd 
will be nut nt school now that the l:\w him. 
will no( permit. them lo work. ~\ counte rfeit $20 silve1· note is bcliev-
Pn~tor Downs' snit n.gainsl the Bow- ed to be in ci rculation. The note is of 
<loin Square Chu_rch ~or fl;rrenrs of sal• the series of 1880, letter C, is thick and 
nry hns bean tlecul cd 111 h1r., favor. grcn8y, nnd onr-e1ghth of nn inch 
1 shorter than the genuine. In the left 
. \ ritize11 or )Iontgomcry , ~\ln ., ms face i~ the word ·'certiticate." TholeUer 
heen i11 thr rity jail fifteen years for R Y. nnd l? . nre engra,·ed upside down. 
drnnkenne..;.:. He is ~O ycari:1 Qld. 
)lb:-, Ki,tc ~i chol!"on was bm·netl to Therr were 3-'lt; mnrriage licen~ei:; is-
tlrath at )11ty:-\'ille , Ky., hy her night sued thi~ year to stand fLga.inst a record 
c-lothe:::-cntchin~ fire nt rm op£1n grntc. of ~ in 1885. So much for n simon 
pure Democratic ndministrntion and 
Hrms Ha.m~rn '!S tbughter, l:! yen.~s the exnmple 8et hy the Pre:-:ident dur-
old, pl, )wed ll~ ncres . of her fatl1£'r s ing the ycnr. 
~ipe:-Jtone County ( :\(um. ) form last 
lall. Gen. Lognn, just Jlfior to his de11th, 
h11d secured Air. ~- E. Dnwson , the 
Thirty minor .... were i1~1prisonedby an stenographer, who took down the dicta-
e~plosion in a cord pit nt Mons , Bel- tion and prepared the manuscript of 
gium. Hix of lhC' mrn wrrc tnken out Gen. Grant's work, to assist him in pre-
dc,ul. pn.ring ·1rccollcc tions of the "·nr ." 
~1. Ket\ton , n.constable of i\lorehe nd, Col. Michn.el 8heridnn says that the 
Kv. fired nt nnd wounded John Rogers, 
• ' I k.11 d h Jt , report that Gen. Sheridan hns purchns-
n.J1cl wa~ f!.hot nm ·i (' Y ogers ed !GO acres of land in Perry county, 0., 
friends. is untrue. "I only wish it were true," 
It is ~n.id that Imn1. prohibition hns he cxc:aimed. "It would please ns all if 
so incrensed taxes thnt in mn.ny cases the General hnd Jnone.r enough to in-
they reprc--rnt one•tl1ird th(" income of vest in renl estate of any sort.~ The 
property. truth of the ,natter 1s thnt the GenerRl 
The PrC'~idcnt has nominntcd Jnmcs receh·ccl 80 ncres of lnnd loente-d in 
~pencer, of ,vhitelrnll , x. Y., to be As- Peny county as an inheritnnce. 
~ocintc Ju:-.ticr or the ~upreme Courl . \..t the recent ,Vhi te H ouse rec-option 
of Dakotn. Senator Pugh, of Alnbnma, was nccom-
Cn.liforniil ll\st ycnr shipp~d. ~:ast l•?i· f)nnied by about twenty-fh ·e young 
000 tons of g-rnpe~. If fre1gnts w1 I 11-dies, evidently students from some 
justify it, doublC' that amount will be locnl seminary. As the Senator enter-
Fent this yenr. cd the Blue Room the usher, in n loud 
voice, announced" Senntor Pugh nnd 
The Cincinnati Bonrd of Trade nnd family." 
Trnnsporbllion hus indorsed the prOJ?O-
:-ition to issue $1,(K'X:1,00O bonds to bmld The Dnke of \\'catminhster lu\3 sent 
n new city hall. £600 to n. charitable institution in 
Gns us£1cl for fuel in Troy, x. Y., C3- London. As the Duke receives over a. 
co.peel into l,u;.iness hour-4ed nn<l pros• million dollars a yenr in rents, nnd AS 
tra.ted fourteen pC'r«on~-clNks, 1:1,i,1<'8-the contribution ~·AA mude up from the 
proceeds of the shilli11g entrnncc fees 
mc:1 n.nd rn~tomrnL paid nt Eaton Hall hy 8trn.ngers for the 
I•ierrf' Lorillnn\'~ tohog).{nn ~lidc n.t privilC'ge or in::!pecting thf' new hnll, 
Tu1rdo i..i. (':owtl_y o,w milr lonf{ ::i,nd thp "Dook" is entitled to grent rrrdit 
the de~c.·rnt i-. frequrntl_y m:Hlc- 111 Jll:--l for hiti gener~ity. 
one minnte of timr. 
Thr empre8f.l of Jttpnn rc-cently g1\\'e 
DC'I Ly~I, r.11ginrer, n.n~l Jo.<,:rph Ried, permi~sion to the ladied of her court to 
milln, \\'f'rf• m~tantly killed I>)· th e ex- Appear before her, upon state occusions 
plo;-,.ion or a l,oiler in Xrwton House's 1n European dres~. The Ja.pnnese hnvc 
mill at Elwoo<1, lnd . hitherto been remnrkRble for their 
'l'he C'in<-innAti Bonrd of Trncle and mori\l and tmC'inl plnslicit_v, nnd the 
Transportation hn,·e indo~C'd thr prop- effoct of the new order will no doubt 
ru:ition to ii::~ue 1,1)1.)0,000 hon1l'3 to result iu 1\ ~hurt time in the whole of the 
huild a nrw City Hnll. uppel' chtsses of Jnpan nffecting Enro-
v penn or Americnn c-ostnmes. One of the lrmling que-ition~ io -"ew 
York ('ity now ii:i. whNhrr people who MNi.. Elimbrth B. Custcr,the wiclowof 
re~idc in rented hou:-1~ should hr <"011• General Custer, instencl or being out of 
sidcred ns "of 8f1(•iety." health, as !-ltatccl in a recent pnrngruoh, 
An exi,r(·le\l ri,.ing in Chihua,hm,, i-. perfectly we11 and i-. about returning 
· I to New York from n vh:iit to Ca1rnndm-.\fox ., lrn~ l('(l the nnt1onn government 
to <·onrrntrf\tc- ~r,·Nnl tho\1,-.nnd troops gun, where she lms liecn resting for a 
· (' I ~Ct\son from her liternn· nnd othe r su~piciously n(•;u- tlw 1tto --rrnnc e. ln.bon-i. ~ 
Tlw bmtnl murder of three unofftJml-
in~ 1\f c:,;irnn~, the wo11~1<lin~ of n _ft?urtl!, 
f\C'COmpaniNI by horr1bl£' ntroc11les, 1q 
tlw !:-en..:1\t10n from Knn )far(•c~, Tcxn~. 
Th(' lf"gi!:-!latun~ of Ycrmo1,~ pns~ed a 
h\w puni-ihing with fine 11.nd 1mpn·•On• 
lll.('IIL nnyonc- wenri11g tl G. A: I~. hn_dg:e 
who i~ not rntitlC'cl to thnt «hat111rt1011. 
Dr . .Fenner's Golden Hclief <·urea 
nny p1lin in 2 to 30 minutes, bruise or 
C'llt with out sorrne-1s. For enlc by G1 
It. Baker & Son. ly 
\\"hilc three hoy!-\ wrrC' C'rm"ting in 
\\
0 ('11tworth ~- H ., their slr <I mn into 
n tond of' I umbel' 1\nd two of them 
WNO in!,tnnth· killc-d. Th<' other <'fil1 
not li, ·c-. · 
The family of John .,,-~,~tN, 11~ar 
l\lontpclic-r, Ind ... ('011~1:st111g of f1~·e 
pcrson:s, arr_ lny111i:;-~lang-crou~ly . ill 
Jrom the cflC'C'I" of po1.;on<H1"'-lmking 
powdc-r. 
Loni Uandolpli (;IH11-.:h1ll j,.. ~oi11~ to 
the contincm. H e will not 11ppC'1u· in 
Plulh1mc11t until nfl£11" thr llehntC' on 
the nddrcs~ in reply to tltr "'-))C'C'l'h from 
the thro1w. 
(;eorgc \\'. Laird I\IHI John l'r:1d•· 
ncll, comp0i-in~ the- lirm or Ueurg-e \\'. 
Lnird t1· ('o., New York . rhemi,-1t'I nnd 
dcnlc1'l:I in pn.tent n1rtlil·in£1~. ll;nr mntle 
,rn n~~ignment. 
Dr .. I.~- Doyle , 1L weJl.know11 re:si-
licnt of Lindrn, Perry County. Tc1111., 
w,,~ arr~tPd nt Xn'-lwille , for thf" 111ur-
,lt>r of Jnmc.s Deutch. at 1-:mn~hnm , 
Ill .. twC'nty years ng•). 
At n. mc•etin~ of the scwin~ !:-ilk and 
111achi11e twist trade. held at New York , 
it wn., r£-Solr£'c1 to ndnlnce the pri,•f' of 
manuf,\C:turell goods to prr crnt., to 
ti,kr rffrrt Fc-hrnary 1. 
~<'ll1\lOr E. H. Dodd hns suel l John 
Pnul Jonc-,-1 for .. ;,ooo ror 111alil'i011s lihe 1 
in two nrticl,..,., pul,Jished in th~· Toledo 
HPr 0(•tohN a nnd 1!1, 18.~I, whil<' .1.onr~ 
wn~ editor of that p 1lp<'r. 
Lord Randolph ('hur rhill tlirraten-1 
to ..:how that England 's nrmy nncl t\ln·y 
nr(' ;-ottrn to thf' ,·ore. " "ith I\ p11trid 
su+~tnl'fr<·.,· and 11. clernying na\'y (;rc•al 
Briti,11 will :--0011 hf' in h:Hl odor. 
FarnH•ri-. i11 thr deinity of Hum111C'r, 
\r. 'L' .. hn,·e forn1rd an .i~---iO('intion for 
thr purp1~r or ~hipping thrir hop~ to 
thr hp~t pa) ·ing nrnrkrt:-i. !Jn~t we~•k 
thry ~hippr<I :;:;o li:tlf"-. to Philndclpl11n. 
i\h · liv('I' WU~ sh r,•urfullv c)i!,;Of<INC'tl 
and ·1 fp\t so ft>t'blt• anc1 hl11~11id tlrnl I 
-1<·11n·c•lr t ◄ ook inti 1 rrqt in !l.nything. 
'l'riC'd ,~II tlw -.:0-1·:dlt•d r("mC'cli('l'\ wiLho11t 
rl'liPI until I 11-.;NI l'nrker's Tonir, 
whi,·h eff(."detl n pf'frnnne11t c·ure.-D1\-
\'id Bil'•h , Little.· H<wk, .\I'~. jnnlH-3w 
\\'. \\·. Jlniihr , onr of \\ 'itlrotk'8 ac-
1·0111plit'~ in th,, trnin rol,li(•ry, says hC" 
wa-1 tlri,·en tr, thr dt•C'd hy pm·nty. Hr: 
drti111~ thnt l•'otlwring:hf\111. the cvprrs~ 
111('~:-C'n~t'r, ii<l :1h-.ol11IC'l:" in110C'f'11t nf 
all dw.rge~. 
Wh11t is morf' 1fo:11gre<•n\il('I ton Indy 
than to know tlrnt her l11lir has 1H1t. on-
Iv l~t its C'Olor. lint i1"' full o f (lnndrufl' ? 
''C't i'IIH'h wn~ 1hr t·ii~r witl1 111i11c until 
I 11~r<l Parkrr':-1 l111ir Bal~ant. M_\' hnir 
i:-1 no" l,Jnrk 111111 prrfrl'1ly l·lemi i\.ml 
i,:-\0-1,;i,·.-:\fr-1. E . ~\\f"<'l1C"\·, ('hirngn, Jll. 
. • janJa.:;w 
Pother Ouffy of Hruoklyi1, i11 n11 
ordl•r to the youn~ l1ulie:-i of St. Agnr ... ·
:-;cmilll\ry, lw~ men•;Jt•l'l-ily llll(! ~·utl1l(•i,.~-
ly intcrdictrcl the bnn~ nnd fr11.1., nnd 
insisted thnt the t-t'hohm, i:,,hnll not 
mnkc thrm~rht•~ look like po,1(11£• do~l'I. 
They rnu-il wcnr thC'ir lulir pl,1in :uul 
l,ru:oil1C'«l nrnth· 1,:irk from lht•ir 1'1,rc 
hl•n<I. · 
Drunkennen, or Liquor H abit, can be 
Cured by administering Dol'ior 
Haines' Golden Sne,ific. 
rt cnn he given inn c.-1111 of t·ofl'rr or 
tea\ without the know}("dg-t• of the per-
'l(')n lo.king it, t·fft•ctin~ a "Jl('Ctly nnd 
pcrmn.ncnt ('tar, whcthN tlit· \11\licnt is 
a. modc-mtc drinkn or au a dwholic 
wrcl'k, Thou~n.n<l~ or clru11k11rcl, l1nvc 
h<·en nrndc tcmpc•r1\te 111e 11 who hnv(' 
taken the Gol<IPn '::-ipe<·itic in thrir eof-
f("(' without their knowledge-, n.nd todny 
hclir\'C thry quit drinking- of thrir own 
fret· will. No hnrmful effects r~nlts 
from it.-1 n<lrnini!i\trntion. Cures girnr. 
nntccd. ~end for d1·(·u1,u nnd fttH pnr-
til·1th\r;,1. Ad<lr<•:-1~ in <•c,nfidence, Gol<l-
'!n :-lµet'ilic ('o., HL; RRC'f' street, Cin-
rinnati. Ohio. nnv.t-1,·r 
Mr. Olndgton€' 1 ('iudinRI )f;mning, the 
Eorl of Relborne, the Duke of W est-
mini~ter, Cunnon Forrnr, Prof. Tyndall, 
the .\rcl1bishop of Canterbury nnd 
others ha,·e signed nn appeal to the 
pres~ not to publish the detail.i of di. 
,·orrc- 11n<l rriroinnl trin1s:. 
When cnntorSnnfordgoes to Wn.sh-
ington nt the LcHining of a scf'.-iion he 
deposits $,50,000 inn locnl hank nnd he 
nnd his wife check 1,gninst it. Hnny• 
thing remnins at the end of the ses8ion 
whic..·h happens rnrely, it i» leftns 1\ nest 
egg for the next yen.r's e:<pensc-s. 
ln examining Senator Logan's papen, 
John A. Logrm , Jr., recently clisro,·ered 
a mysterious packet ; which on invcsti-
g:'lltion pro,·ed to be /\ plan for I\ huiJd. 
in~ u.t \Vruthin~ton to l,e 11secl us n 
-4Chool for the rdncntion of the t-1ons of 
,·etern ns. 
Mr . Oladt1lo11e's birthtlily girts includ-
ed nmon~ other things, n red kerchief 
for hi~ neck. at least u. d01;cn liottle~ of 
hi~ fa,·orite jam, one mutton nncl three 
min<:c pi~ nnd a box of pill~ , tho last 
numcd fru1n the husband of the wornnn 
who forwi~rde<l the mutton pie. 
\\"i llium IL \\' 11rncr, a Connecticut 
rnurdC'rcr nnd ~uicide, IC'ft a <locumcnt 
ordei-ing thnt his body should be held 
for one wrek nft£'r his supposed death, 
nnd tlrnt lie Le buried fal'e downwards, 
nil of which directions were rrligion~ly 
oh-.(ln·ed l,y his friends. 
The fen!-!ihility of ll8i11i,:: the telephone 
upon mo\'ing trnin~, C8pecinlly where 
1he truflic i~ not erowdcd, hAs been 
~:di fodnrily demon~tmtCfl by C:<peri-
men~ upc111 thirty-thrur Oermlln mil-
roncls. (h·rr hen\'il'r line:-, il nppenna, 
thr telephone hns not pro,·ed snfficif"nt 
for the rurpruw, nncl lrns heen used ns 
an 1nn:il111ry to thr telegr11pl1. 
Th e de::ititute condition of the \Vin -
rwhago £11dinn~. who lin\'f' hec11 report-
rd 1t1 ~tnrving, indicates n ~trnnge and 
inexc11..i.n1'le l'ltupitlity on the pnrt of 
th1tt tribe. _Moi;it orthr Tntlinne of this 
country know thnt they mnst ~l)Ow f\ 
C'ertain nmouut of lio:-itiiity a1Hl kill a 
fl'W scttle1~ in order to irnrnre their be-
ing- wrll fpcl and shf'ltcrecl by the go,·-
t'rnmrnt. 
Family Uifta . 
Wo~hi11~lo11 f'rilit·.] 
.,JluLhy, dear, I C'fm't wnit 10 tell 
you wh:11 l' lll going to liuy you for 
~rw Yenrs~ " 
"Darlini,!' wife," hat is it'!'' 
"Well, J 'm going to get you n silver 
c·1nd-tr1\\' nnd n hron1.e ll c,n:Lt!Ps for 
the man-tel, nnd n lovely Rus~i,rn table 
rllJ: to lny in front of my dres8ing-cnse. 
\\"ha,t nrr you going to ~<•t for me, 
Toot~y '!'' 
' 1I've Leen thinldng .• Junr , 1rnd [ hnvo 
nhout c·ondudecl tn gt"t yon :, new 
"'ha\' ing-hrn~h." 
[TronblC' enttm•~.J 
"Oh, if I hnd only kno\\n lhnt in 
tim(•." Known whnt t "Known thnt 
n. irnple f'old in the hC't\tl nrny ,1evelop 
into dlronic rntnrrh, '' " ' ell, i1, i~11't 
t0<• lnte, for }~ly'l'I ('rcom Ualm will 
c·urc cntitrrh c,·en nfter the :;ufl'rrcr,.tt 
life hnfil hcc-omt· 1L hurdcn to him, 1md 
he is a nuisnnce to his friend!(. 1t is 
the only radicnl nn<l thoroughly sden-
tifiC' cnh~rrh c·ure known. Not 1\ :muff. 
N<,t n liquid. l'rirf' lirty t·ents. j,1113-~t 
It Didn't Affect Him . 
l'ill!>ibllr)i{h l)i~pnt<-h.J 
Two girls were hadng n ,·r ry nnimnt-
ed <list'tl';i~iun whC'n .Jon~ ontcrNI nn<l 
nt tir-.t didn't o\i.,..:('n·(• him. 
" \"ou ·rl" renl n1£1a11," !-aid onr. 
" Y1,u'rn juRt n8 Jintrful 11~ you ('f\11 
be" rc~ponded the other. 
"l don't suppo~c yoi1 know nny bet-
ter, though." 
"If you hnd any r("Spt•ct"- -
"Oh, Mr. Joncd !"-in duet. 
"Oh, don 1t mind mr,· 1 said Jones, 
tnki11g a seat. ''Keep it up. ( rather 
likrit. I'm a mc111h£'r or n l'l1oir my• 
,t•lf ... ---- -
Wl11il :i hoo11 is health. H is lhc 
joyous :;,;est of life, whose ~1mrks illnmi-
nntc with rainl,ow tints tho darkeEit 
shndow~. This ,:;rent blessing is re-
co\·ered. when lost liy coughs and con-
sumpticm, by Lhe use of Gooch'z,~ Mex-
inrn Hyrup. ('onsumptiYr~, ~ry n hottlc. 
It hn~ t'llit•tl hu:14lr,•d-1 nn(\ 1t will f'tlre 
you. 
What Does She Dream About. 
Independence Delge.] 
Close to the rillnge drinking fountain 
of Thencllc, in the department of .At~n c 
there is a little red cottage in which 
since June 1, 1883, Marguerite Boyrn-
val has hlin in a deep lethargic sleep. 
The cottage consists of two rooms. In 
one the family ]ires; in the other, which 
is cold and damp, the sleeping girl is 
laying. A feeble light falls thron~h tll6 
curtains of the only window looking 
upon a 1ittle gnrden. Like the pictures 
of pale saints in a Greek church, the 
figure of the young girl is set off against 
the white bedclothes. Her eyes arc 
closed. Does she drenm? Does she 
thiuk? Her beautiful face is quite 
calm. Sometimes her mother opens 
the h.en.vy eyes, at which the girl seems 
to become troubled ' in }1er sleep, nnd 
her cheeks become slightly tingPd with 
color. l\Jn.rguerite is dresEied in nn J n · 
dian costume. lier hands are cold us 
those: of n. corpse; she is "ery thin ; her 
breathing is scarcely perceptible, nnd 
she is .fed on 11othing hut peptone. 
During the three ypa~ th1Lt she has 
been in this stnte of lethnrgy she has 
nerer been troubled by nn_v imlisposi-
tion, nncl she does not seem to ha\·e 
g rown n dn.y older. A committee of 
special py~icinn~ is jn~t about to nrnkr 
n. cnreful i1we/o':tigation of the C'11~e. 
Too Tender-Hearted. 
Detroit Vrce Pr~s.] 
"You see, the Wliy of it wns thi~,,· ho 
wns expl1\i11ing ton pntrolmn.n on Bnk-
cr street yesterdn_,·. HJ w:1s in the gro-
C'erv alone nnd two men c,une 111. They 
w1,;med their hands at the foltO\·e, nnd 
one of them suddenly Legan snuffing 
. n.nd snuffing, nnd then c1dle<l out: 
"Sny, mister , your kero~ine is Jen king 
all over the celinr !'' 
11That ri\ttled me, nnd ( grabbell a 
couple of mn.tche~ and ran down stnir~. 
I w1\S dow.1 there n couple of minnteR 
before I remembered." 
"Remembered whnt ?'' 
''That my kcrosine was up-;:tnirs :tt 
the bnck end ()f tl1e store. I hurried 
up f\S fast ns I could, but was t() btc." 
''They had robbed the till a.ml gonP, 
of COUl'S<' ? .. 
"Oh, no. They had [!one nround the 
counter, nnd my big dog hnd <'Orn11led 
one in the potato bln,the other between 
two molasses barrels, and wns bittin~ 
them at the rate of 40 bites n minut e." 
"Then how was it too ln.te ?'' 
" \Vhv , when I cnlled the dog off ;\IHl 
lQokeci"the fellows orer, I hadn't the 
hen.rt to kick 'em across the street. J 
just led 'cm to the door nnd gn,·e 'em 
one lift npiece, n.nd nsked 'em to call 
n.gn.in. I wish I wnsn't :-io chicken-
hearted n.boutsuch things-[ really llo."' 
A Distressing Situation . 
A Bostoninn visiting " 'ns hmgton re-
cently went to the Capitol. and think-
ing it would be comfortable in the 
galley appropriated to ladies accom-
pnnicd by gentlemen, appeared at the 
entrance and wns stopped hy the 1loor• 
keeper. 
"So gentlemen nre ndmitted here £':l'· 
cept with Indies." 
The old gentlemnu (for ho wi\s n 
Bostonian of mature Agc1as well ns blue 
blood) wn.s equal to the emergency. 
"But my wife iEC in here." 
"Ycry well; go in." 
On entrn1lC'e he tliscovercd, to hi51 dis-
may, thnt the only per~on pr~rnt wns 
n wcll-drcs~ed colored woniirn. 
On com in~ out the cloorkC'epe r < ivinl-
ly inquired: 
"Diel _you find your wife ?'' 
An Imposition on Baby. 
The Boston Courier thinks thnt too 
many d enurnds are made on the emo-
tionnl nnture of children . "\Vho," it 
!<lays, "lrns not seen children h:tdgei-ed 
nnd hnrn!ilsed with, "Kiss vour nuntie 
becnu:.c you love her, now ki::s grandpn; 
now put your nrma round grnndma'8 
net'k nnd show her how fond of her 
,,-ou i.lre: nnt! you do lo\'e vnur own 
denr mamnrn 1 don't you?' anCI the 1111-
fortnnAte bnh.r i~ forced to J:!O through 
auccessiYe dcmonstrntions of nff('ction, 
getting throngh the round c,f lhe circle 
only to ha,·e it stnrted m·er 11gnin. How 
manr grown pcoplt'" could entlure heing 
contmunlly rnlled upon to g-i\'P proof of 
fondn~s~·• 
A Problem . 
Pittsburgh Dispatch.] 
The coucl1man pulls up nt 1\ rnilroad 
crossing, nlights nnd lowe~ thr window 
of the carringc. 
44There, gor.' ht' says. 'you cnn put 
yel\r head out now.'' 
· .,Put my hencl out! \VhnL do yon 
mean ?" 
" \fl,) ·, sor, the sign bey:rnt thC're by 
the track 1,1nys 'Look out for thr loco-
motive.·•· 
14 \\"hy , you fool,' t~tily exclaimed 
the occupnnt of the cnrriitl{C, 'you are 
the p:1rty who is to do the looking out."' 
" [ nm! \\" ell, how c·nn I do thnt 
when I'm not inside ?" 
PILES! PILES!! PILES!!! 
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding and 
Itching Pile•. One Lox hns cured the 
wor8t cnseK of 50 yea.rs stnnding No 
one nee1.I suffer ti\'e minutes after using 
\Villiam' s Indinn Pile Ointment. It 
absorbs tumors, u.llays itching, acts ns 
poultice, ~i,·cF1 instant relief. Prepared 
only fOI Piles, itching of the prh·ate 
pn.rta, nothing else. Sold by druggists 
and mnile<l on recipt of frice 50 cents 
n.nd $1. \V ILLL\lid ) ANL:t'AC'Tl"UING 
Oo,rPANY. Prep'e.., Clm·elnnd, 0. 
TO YOUNG LADIES . 
If your life is made a burden owing 
to Dlnck-hrnd:.,1,, Pimples, and other 
eruptions 011 1hc f.tce, marring your 
benut .y nmi 1·au~ing so much chagrin, 
it is no longer 11(•ees<,:ary for you to en• 
dnrc it. Dr. Fln~g•:S F,tmily Ointment 
will certainly remoYc all such blemishes 
and leave vour Skin 80ft, Smooth nncl 
Beautiful.· £-\old by nil drug-gistE', nnd 
mailed on rereipt of price 2,) cents. 
WILT.IAMS MA:-iJTt'AM'l ' Rl'.\'G COMPANY 
Prop's., Cleveland, 0. F'ebll·l.n 
Afraid He Waa Lied On 
F.om the Arknns.1<1 Traveler.] 
The othrr dny Col. Billings. rneeting 
old San<ly, ""aid: 
u Look horn, old nurn, <'nn 't ynu lind 
work to do?'' 
"Oh, yes, sah 1 tJlf'nty o' it." 
"Then why <lon't you do it?'" 
1·Dof'il do it, snh." 
11" 'hy, thc,n, do you stei\l my woOll'!" 
":·HeRI yer wood! ,v·y, s:d1, r ne\·er 
siolc er stick er wood frum yrr in my 
life. Look hr,th, Colonel, r'l'IC er mem-
brr io go~>d st.nndin' o' <lf' thnrc·h, nncl 
yer'd hlyin' yer;-;clf mighty liable when 
yel' come 'c111:;in' Ille £Ir stciilin' uv yPr 
New York Sundar 3lerrm·y 
'f'or I887, 
A llrilli::int Literary 1,rogrn1111ne. 
t ·uequaled in :tJodcrn 
.J onrnalisiu. 
rJhe Sl":SD..\.Y :i\IERCl"RY. which always 
takes the lend in th r periodici\l litern-
ture of the day, wi:r begin the new year 
ofl887 with n powerfuJ,pn.t.riotic .\..me.:--
ican romance, entitled 
RUBE THE RA~WER, 
OR 
T1 -1F. P.,TRIOT SrY OF THE \YrxoxsKL 
A Tale of the Green llounlllin Boy s 
of '7ti. This grent slory-whic11 will be 
found to be of :1bsorbing intere~t, re-
plete with fac-inating situations, and de-
picting Yividly the phases of life, love 
and pRtrimism in the tbys of the R e\·-
olution-will be followed in quick suc• 
C€'ssion by a most exciting nnd intensely 
ctranrn.tic romance of Paris lifo, written 
expr~sly for the Sl-xD.\Y :;\(EI HTRY, c-n-
titlecl 
THE: 11·0RLll '~ ll'fCKED \\.AYS , 
01' 
'r 1n: C'tTY or l'I.E .\:-l'RF., PEJUI. .-\~D 
P..:n.n1Tm:s, 
Dy Ja111cs ::'.'. IJorlitSe, author c1f ;•Xin:1., 
the ~ihili ~t," ''Queen of the ffor em," 
&1·., &c. And thi~ will in turn be !-lll'• 
cecded by a. serie~ of romnnces and 
110\'Clettes fru111 lhe pen~ of the ronow-
ing list uf the most popular authOl')5 in 
Europe 1111d the United $tale~, Yiz; 
F. . .P. Roe, nmhor of ''Bi.trrier:-; Bnmt 
A,rny," "Yonng H ornrt.:.: of H ornets· 
~P~t," &c-., &c. 
B. L . .Fiujc on, author of'·Shiulrrn!'i on 
the Snow," --Love'" \"ic-tory,•· •'Blade o' 
Grri~~-" &~·., &1..:. 
"The Duc:hr-:-.,· , :1uth0r of ·' _\iry 
Fiiin Lillian.'·".\ :\laiden All Forlorn," 
" )Ioily B1,w1l;• &c., &c . 
.\lph on:Se Dnl1det, author uf "Kings 
in Exile, " '· The Tw o Orph:m--, ., 
'·L'E\'nngeliste;· 1..\:l·., "·c. 
).[rs. Prnn(·i1, H1xlg-..:1m Rurnett,aulhor 
of "Through One :\dmini:::.tmtion "''Lit-
llc Lord .Fauntl eroy,·• &c .. &c. 
:\1. E. Urnddun, nuthor of".\ !--ilrnngf' 
\Yorlcl ,"' ·'.\..uroni Fl oyd.'. ··J..uly Aud-
lr,,-8 Sel'ret," 1..h· ., &e. 
")farion Jiar lirnd, :1ulhur of··Truc :ts 
Rteel," ·'Hidde11 l'ath;' ··Rt1hy·, Hu,-
band.'' &c .. 1.:T. 
\\'alter Be..:ant. author of .. Re:uly 
~lon ey ~lortib o.r ,·· "The Re,·olt of )l itn," 
" The Case of )fr. Lucrnft,'' &.c .. &c. 
Thomas Hnrdy, mnhor of "Far from 
the )Inddening Crowd," "The Roma11-
tic .\d,· enture~ or '" ).[ilkm nicl," &c., 
&C'. 
3Jn; . Alt•x,rndcr, author of '·Her 
Dea.rest _I'oe," ·'\\"hi ch Sh:111 Jt m,.r• 
1·\Tci.lerie'fl Fate,'' &c., &c. 
David C. 1£11rrny, nuthur of '·\'nlen-
tiuc Stmnge,'' "Coals of Fire,·· "Thr 
\Yay o f the \\"oriel ,'' &c., &c. 
\Yith trnnslntions of the late;::t and 
most populnr8lorie:lhy Felix Dn Bui8-
gobcy, author of'·Thr 1\Iatnplan .Atfoir, ' ' 
"i'he Crime of the Oper:L H ou~e," &c., 
and of Pont-JPst, nuthor of "The Red 
Spidn," all(i other equally exciting 
tn.lr5. 
~o magazine or weekly journal in 
this country cnn point to such a b_ril-
linnt staff of originnl liternry contriau-
tors as the l\bove, nnd their n:une8 nrc 
at once n tribute to the high istandinl,:' of 
the Sr.sD.\Y )JF.R fTHY in the mo-.tseled 
field ofliternture. nnd an eddencc thut 
nC"ither c11.re nor ·(_•xpen"'e will ltr --pared 
to fi-CCurc to tlw rC';Hlcni the foiest pro-
clnctions of the hum,111 intellet·t in tile 
line of fi<'lion. 
The Rc).D.\Y ~h:1UTHY for 18S7 will 
be the ,·ery acme of newspaper cntc-r-
prise nnd intellectual ("!fort, nnd in :di 
il.8 varied departments the same pain~ 
will be t1\kcn, n.s in regard to it~ ~eriitl 
publications, to cultivntc high tn . .:teand 
foster th£' \'Cry hig-he.;i;t ('rit:c:iism in lit• 
ernture. 
F or snle by nil leadin~ X ew:-; AgPnt.:. 
Price, five cents per copy, or $:tUO per 
11.nnum nnd 1.00 for six months. ...:nm-
plc copies scnL free. Address, 
\\·,r. CAL"J.DWt:u., Proprietor, 
Xo. 3 Park Row, :Xew York C'ily. 
Popular Names of Cities. 
Baltimore-)fonum ental City. 
B ton-!\Iodern .\th en:-.; Huh of the 
Uni\'el'8C'. 
Brooklyn -City or f'hurche-.. 
Chicngo--(fardcn City. 
Cinci1111:\ti-t.luren (.'ity; l'orkopoli~; 
J,ari:i of .\mcril'n. 
Cleveland-Forest Cily. 
Detroit-City nf the Stmit~. 
[nclianap oli;:-;-H.uilru,,d City. 
Keokuk , Iowu-('ll\te Cit\·. 
L oub,·illc--F,1ll:-1 Cit\'. w 
Lowell-City of Spil11llc~.: 
Milw nukee-Crcam C'ity (from the 
color or it~ brit•k1,). 
Nnsh,·illc-City of Hocks. 
!\cw Hav en-City of Elms. 
Xew Orleanti-Cresccnt Citv. 
Xcw York-Gothnm: ~ianliattan; 
Empire city. 
Phil11df'lphia-(lt1:1krr City; C'ity of 
Brotherly Love. 
Pittslmrgh -.~moky City; Iron City. 
Portkrnd-For £' ..:t City. 
Roc·hestcr, K. Y.-Flour City; Flon-(•r 
Cit,·. 
8t. LCJnis- )lournl Citv. 
thn f'ranrisc-o -F'ri,eO. 
\\"a shingto11-Ci1y or )filgniticent 
Di~tnncc~. 
__._ 
What Children Say. 
\\'hat different young- f'olk.Q Ci\ll their 
patenul a11ce..;tor: 
The bnlt\·-Da-cla. 
The farnier·~ bo\·-0:ul. 
The young girl_:_Pal")a. 
The college swell-The Gll\·-nor. 
The young rough-The old 11111n. 
The masher-)[!\ pnre. 
/-ihe n1asl1erer-P;tw. 
Thejollr sehoolhoy-Pop. 
The jolly 8eh,,,>lgirl-Pop11y. 
The littk• 11ig~n-Podtler. . 
The eensih!J hoy and girl-F,,ther. 
Ts\KE TllE 
~II. Vernon ,\ Pan 
ROUTE, 
Jlantlle 
The Grt-ut Tlirough Linc \·ia 
The C, A. & C, Railway, 
~ C. & St. anti\'. ::::it. L. l~ l-'. Huihoads for 
311 Point~ H11ulh und Southwe:;t. 
Tht' only line run 11i11:; lhc celebrntc<l Pull• 
man J~uluce Sl<'c1 ►:ng 011tl Drawinf:' Room 
Gnr::i bNwE-cn ('h·\·E-larul, Akron. l·oJurnbus, 
CincinnuLi, I 111liarmpoli~ and S1. J,,rni~. 
Pu-c,;eng-cr~ holding fir.:il-(·lt'l$<l tickets \'in 
this Line arc l.'nlitll·tl to seals in" the new 
aml ele;::nnl f'u!lnrn11 Heclinin~ f'h:-lir ('tu$ 
o.t a nominal ('Jmr,.-:E', IC';1,·ing l'11lumlms o n 
the Fust r:xpn•!<<iat :3:Ji r. :.1. daily, orridn~ 
nt lndiarHtpo\i~ I0::.'0 P . .\I., St. f, ,ui1 ~ .,. ;i.1., 
an,I .KOil$!$ l'it,· 7:3(\ P. l l. 
No line ru11rii11!,{ 1hrou;.::h i11c :;ta;es of 
Ohio, Indiana n111l Illinois ('fin ofTL•r MU('h 
superior fatiliti('~ or kin~ly t:'omfurt 10 it'i 
potron-1. K.f\\l•j us l11w tis the lowe'-t. 
TIU: Sl'lli:DUl,1'. 
C('ntral or llOth .\rc•ritlian Time. 
In eff.,1•1 Xia- 1-L 11!:-«.i. 
wood. Yn oughtenrr '::'pirion Pr old oor:-w .-.cn'T,1. I 
pus~(,n like f il!'." 
' 4 [ don't !i\U:!'pe<'t you, R:Lmly. l know N_'o_._9 .. Xo=-~•_, :i 
j 001:'\0 "0l.TJI 
' So2 t:S<7:?8 ~o-l 
thl\t you nre the thief f11r I Finw yon t,,,,j ~ 
atenhng my wood." ~ ,.,¥ M z -.,.. :'-· 
118nw mr,<lidye·t Oh 1 WC'II, ifyC' H11w ~ ::: =:~· ;- ,. 
meit'sttll right. f)idn'tknowliut~ome ~ 5. ~ ?:' ~ 
o' dcsP h('ah moan ni~gerti hail ,·nmP 
er ronn' c1· lrllin' lie--. on nw.'· 
EvC'ry di1y add~ to the great nnH>11nt 
of eviden('(' ll!:' to the curntin• powe~ 
or Hood'~ S:tr~npnrilh~. Lrtter~ 1uc 
continually b£1in~ rrcrived from all l'il'C-
tionl-1 of the rountry, trllin~ of lirn rfitfl 
dNi, ·C'd from this grent mc<li<"inc Jt 
is unequi,Jl('(l for ~t~nC'rnl debility, and 
ns n. blood purifier, f'.~pelling C\'ery 
tr1\c.·c of suofula or oth£11' impurity . 
Now i~ lhC' time to t11kc it. l'reparcrl 
by C. I. llo<,d l • Co .. Lowell, ~ra~s. 
Solfl hy 1111 llru~gisls. 
He Wanted a File . 
'· \re hn"c- rnn.'H turk"" 11.n<l ronl'it hecf · 
snid our ho◄1ntin~-hou;c waiter .g irl to 
the new hoarder f)II Thnnksgiving- 1fay. 
"J'il try n litth• 111rk, if y011 plP:1'-r, 
with lilc on the !iitlC':· 
"A whnt ?" 
•·A file for a sid11 di:,la. You .._pc I 
dulled my teeth eio linclly on thot piece 
of ste:tk I had for brcnkfa-it that l :shnll 
be obli,g-ed to tile thorn down to :1. poh1t 
bof'ore 1 taeklo the turk." 
The Homeliest Man ID Mt. Vernon 
AA well ns the hn.11d50111c~t,a nduthers 
a.re invited to call nt the Globe Drug 
Store and get free n I rial bottle ot 
Kemp 's Balsam for the 'Throat 
and lungs, n remedy thn.t is 
selling entirely upon its merits , nn<l is 
guaranteed to cure nnd relie\'e n 11 Ch roniG 
and Acute Cough, AHthmn, Brnnc·hitis, 
and Consumption. Pril'C ;;Q centR nnp 
11. Dr. P, A. Baker , •i~n of Gold 
Glohe. lllsepttf 
.\. )I. \ . ),[,1 I' . )I. 11\Si)f>p'I i A. '.\I.II', "\l  P. "I. 
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11 Hi 6 2G ~ 01 EuC''d AY i .-,4 :-1 14 2 30 
11 00 n If) ~ 4 -1::. Xewlrn·~ ~ nu 8.:!0 :! 43 
10 30 ;; 40 I !.> llu <l~on o 40! 9.CiO.:i 2:? 
to 13· :; '.?:?' :! :,x C'm· 1-··11s ~ :Ji 9.17 3 :itl 
10 OOI •> 10'
1 
;_; U Akro n !1 1~• 9.~o ':1 55 
0 :!:'i, ·I 34 :-; 12 Warwick !I 37 1•).:,.J I 28 
9 00\' 4 IO, :! ,i.:i !Or'\ 'It' a O &i I0.-10 4 50 
A. "· I P.M. 
;
0;il 3 5,;12 4J 1nor·, ·1e I tO 02 I0.55 Ki~: 
l :15 2 ;,9 2 00 Millcrs'i 10 40 12.00 1151 
I:! li j 1 30 I OS Gambier 11 33 1.4:! I 2fj 
1:! Ot) I 30112 !"-,.'( ;u.,·er. It 46 2.00 I bi 
11 ti 1:! SH 12 :-u C'enterbg 12 0!1 2.36 2 26 
10 55 I~ ;u . ........ ~nnbury a.02 ·l <IG 
lO 3,i I:! 15 11 5,.) W e~terd I:! 11; 3.:.JU 'i 05 
10 10 II .-,0,11 ao le t"ol. ar 1 10 4.00 3 30 
\.\I.I'. \I. \. \f. I' \I .\. M. P.\I 
1000113511 IOar.l'ol.lc I :~ 4.:!0'.i t-0 
H o.; tO 00 n :n .. Xeniu ... ~ i.• H.O{\ s :W 
Ii 30 H :M"; i.. 14 Lo,·elun 4 J;_; 7.1:. ti 19 
5 30 7 4,1 7 25 h.C'in.ar J 30 ,'\.00 7 35 
\. \I. I'. ,t. .\. ll. P. M. \. )t. P. lL 
........ 11 :.IQ !t 10 ar.('ol. h· ...... 4 40 3 55 
.•••..•. !J .:;..11 !I -t::3
1 lT1Lana 
1 
.... . . G 00 ,i 20 
········ 0 vl S 53 ] Piqun. ........ ll 5G G 04 
....... j :io j OJIHid1m'd r······· 9 10 8 00 
.... . ... I :-,:; I :':0 Indiana's ........ 12 00 1020 
....... :! ~i l .31 'J'C'rre Hi e ..... .. :? 13 1 42 
It:! 20 11 :',,> E1lin,:c1m ....... 4 15,:3 40 .. . 11 :!'2 IO :!~,\~rm,!,\ .. .. . 5 08 I 48 
.. 
1
!,oo sool\-~11.ar ..... 7 :w
1
;oo 
..... \ . )III' '1. . ..... I', )I.\ . .\( 
Tr,Lin!! 27 f111tl :!~ run daily, all othcrtrnins 
1laily exccpl .Sunday. 
Trnius i nnd .'-i. kuuwn m, tlic Gunn nnd 
Columbu~ aceornm1>dations, lcaYe (hmn at 
il:00 ,. :u .. arrid11!,{ ut (',,Jnmbus at 8:40 A. 
:-.1.; IC'ave ('<1lnmh11~ :1t I 30 r. ,,., arrhing- at 
0111111 at ';.Ill I' )I. 
Fur furtfu-r informa1ion.addr~s 
t'llAS. 0. WOOD. 
\._ ..-1·1 I:"nnnl Pn'-~PngC'r A!!c-nt. _\ k ron. 
•, 
A Vegetable Blood Purifier. 
C, 
==It is Nature's Own Remedy== 
Being mo.de from Roots gathered frOD\ the Forests 
of Georgia. It is acknowledged to be the Greatest 
and Best ltemc<ly far All Affections of Ute lllood, 
-·--
Interestin:;:- Treatise on llJood n11d Skin Dis<'nses mailed 
FRE~ to all ,;rhu a1t:,ly. It should be carefully 
1·cad IJy C\~ryUody. Adtfress 











.AT L 'owES'l' PRICES. 
' 104 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, • Ohio. 
Tl1is tl1e Sweerer 
-'l'HAT-
SWEE 
Try it a ~!ONTH, and if not SATISJ,'ACTORY, RETURN AN]) 
GET YOUR ~IOXEY. 
Old Reliable Boot and Shoe Hou-.e, Loads 
tho Trade ,vith RELIABLE GOODS 
and LOW PRICES. 
THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS 
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S, 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIE'l'Y. 
EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE. 
~- S_ ::S::""O"L:::C: .. / S 
One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and Vine Sis. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
J. B. BEARDSLEE, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Always keep on hantl a larg-c stock of Drugs, Iedicines, 
B'ancy Goo,];. Toitet Articles of \'arious kinds, Paint Brush-
es, To,,th and Xnil ill'llshes, 11:iir Brus lies, &c. I !Jave a large 
stock of Pain I$. Oils nnd V,m,i,l,e,, ulso Rrady-mixed Paints 
in sm·lll <'ans. which will be snld as low as ani in the market. 
Sponges and l'lrn mni$ Skins in :,:1·cat n1riety. Artists' ;\fateri-
als alw,1.vs nn lund. l'rescriptinns and fami]~, recipe~ care-
fully preparrd 
J. L .JUD:-lOX , a,. ""Jll'lent l'ltarmacist lrns chargeof the 
store, insuring careful work in Presc:r·ptic111s nnd Domestic 
ReCl])(' S TELEP [I();\' I~, Kn, 12. 
All the P,ltcnt ,cc1lici11es \th- e rtisecl in this paper kept in stock. 
TI M:EJ TA.BLEJ 
HALTDIORE ASD 01110 R.R. 
DEt.:J-: l; Bt-:R I!), ISS6. 
Wt:S'l' BOl ' XD, 
LvBaltim ore ..... !J (IOurn !I h0:1mi 9 OOpm 
11 Wnshington ... IO OOum. 11 90amll0 Hlpm 
·• \\'hc-elin~ ...... 17 :!Opm !l 55pm fl 05nm 
•· Zanegrille .. .. .. t0 1,;pm 1 l,lpm 12 -rnpm 
"Columlrn.:. ..... It Mpm 3 10nm :J lUpm 
• 1 Newark ......... ,11 001m, 2 IO:im :! 10pm 
".-'Jt \'crnon ... It 4:ipm 4 ;{;lam. :3 OHpm 
:: ~~:~;;:~.{ti:.::::: I~-~ .. ~ ~~'.'.'. ..~ . ~ .1'.~~~ .. ~ . ;1~.~.n~ 
'· St1.ll(1ti,k\' .................. H OOam• i lJpm 
, Tiflln .... : ...... '.1 J:!.1m K Uhunl 7 C12pm 
"' Fostoria ....... . ~ ;{11am 8 t,0am 7 31)pm 
'.'. g~~t;~~:;·.:·::::: · ; .. iil~~~;li"o°.ii~~~ ii ·:!:;1;·,;; 
.-'\.rChicago...... ... .:; ;J.lum 5 ~.)prn [I -lt111m 
!':AST no1·xo . 
LvC'hi1·11i;o...... . ,l l:'>pm 11 ::?.)p111 s JfJarn 
" Dcfium·c• ........ 10 :!Opm :: -tl:tm :{ 0,)pm 
"nc~hlcr ......... . 
"l•'ostorh1 ........ 11 '.5!11•111 ;, f>tJam ;j :!11p1n 
11 Tiffin .............. J:? 0lpm I) ·1,j,un 5 4~um 
'' Sanduskv ....... 1 ........... i 4jam G 2:ipm 
" Shelby J ............................ . 
0 )fa11stield .... .. 1 :!":1111 JO l,}am, x 59pm 
"?111.\·crnon .. .. l 2 :.>Gam II :loam 10 OSpm 
"Newark ......... 3 t.'.:mrnp:! Wpm 12 lOam 
"Columbus...... :? OOam 1 1 l •Warn 11 o:,pm 
u Zane,svillc ...... 3 5!111.m 1 :'>Spm' t:l 54!:im 
H Wh eelin,.: ..... 17 tlOaml 5 5.·,111111 4 30 .. 1111 
" \Vushb;.: lun... li 30ptn U ~'Oam fi ~pm 
A rBnltimor(' ...... i ~pm i ::oam i 30pm 
C. K . LORD , U. P .. \, D;1\ti111nr('. :-.:11. 
W, E. REPPERT, D. I' .. \. l',1l •1rnhu ... O'ii.i 
A Great Cau,e of Human Mise1 y 1s 
THE LOSS OF 
100,000 FEET of LUMBER 
WANTED. 
"'\",TE wish to purcha"e at tl1c CI LI, <'AP.. 
ff WORK S, ('olumhus, Ohio, 100,000 fe<'l 
of sawl'<l lmnb<.'r or lumher in the lo~s. to 
be .\ !.h. lli<"kory. or Tough Oak, for which 
we will exchanp;c Vi<-tor f'lo\·er Huller fil, 
Imp erinl Automatic 81ruw 1-itac-ker~. )lannre 
f-;prcmlc~. lirain Drill~, Sl('t'I tooth lfoy 
Hakes. ).fonareh F:lllning- ).lilb, Hund or 
Power Corn Shel le~. Fmlcler Crn ... her!it, 
Corn Gri1uln«, E~g i::.toYrs. or other castings 
at their t·a«h ,·3h1e.'and fttrmer:-; having: trees 
or lumber lO ~<'II will do well hr calling on 
or wrilin1t us nt our f:u·tory. 
'.!5nuY ·1 
XE\\".\HK :.\JACIIIXE ('U .. 
.-\T Otu l'.\!t ,V ORK.e' 
C'Ol.l'Mlll'H, oHfo. 
MEAT M~RKET! 
'I'. C. & G. K C.\NMNG 
ll1n ·t.• 0Jteued a. f:"irl!it•elns.,_ JIE .\ ' I' 
.UAHKta' in thf' 
Jones Brock, 
SC{'Olld Door \Vt:•st of th<' Publi(" 
S'?,unrc. where Wf' will k("cp on hand and 
in season the t'ITOlf'EST ('l"T:-:0 nf rneat 
the mnrkel ntrunb 
All ordcr.-i llromplly 111lt"l1 ant! 1ldh-ered 
to any part of thr (·ity . . T~leplH'.'!l~· N.o:54. 
!!"t>ptly _ r.C".&~\;\;\l~U. 
Dr. Fenner~s Blood 
~Liver Remedy~ 
Nerve Tonic. 
A Looturoon thr- N'111urc. l'rl•:ument end Ilndi-
cal Curo of ~ •.ninnl Wl•·ikno~~-or Spermotor-
rhcea;induc('d by 8elt-Abmm, lnrnJuntary Em-
mission.11. Impotency. Nt'rvom1 lJt"bilit)· 11nd im-
DedlmC'nts to m:irria){O g-,'IL"'rllJJy: Consumption. 'Prom rlic )-ew York Tribune 
Epilepsy and t'i1s; )lPnta111nd Phy~ical IncRpa- i.xew York Tribun(', Xew y orK. 
city,&c.-BrUobt•rtJ.l'uherwc-11, M.D. ' D 'I I' l' 1 · , - ,. 
Thewor!U.rt>nownNl11.nthor,iuthh, admirable ' r. M .. 1. •l'nner. ·rNOllla, .,. 1..-
Lectare. cloarl) µmvf'S lrom hi.11 own P"l.i>€'rience ''Dear Sir:-Plc:be send me IWO more bot-
thatthenwfu1 coni.{'{Jnem•1"fl <•f Self-Abuse mny Ile::; of vour Blood :m<l l.in•r Remedy an<l 
bccffectua.lh ro.no\·of'rl withont 1hng<'rou~ "urgi- ~en·£' ;runic. )ly wife Jw,;; l!ecn taking it 
~~df!J!~~~'~?:Li•o~~f.1:i;;, 1~~~\~ 0 gir0~~~'c, ~1~~n~~ and it ha<i 1lu11e her good. lour.-< truly, 
certain and l'ffl'f.'tnnl. by whieh N·c-ry .1,m.ffercr, uo 1 ( ' •• \ . Trncv ." 
mattu whnthis c-O[ulithm m11~· hP, mn,· cure him- \\'m JI. :-i1cil1l'r. Jll('l)Jher Ellilorial ·~Haff 
selt chMplY, l)rivnte-1: nnd rndicn.lh·. • 'S. y. Jler:1 lei. l'X·l'om mi~~ioner of E.1:cise, 
tr""fluslt-ctarcwill pro,·<'n b xm to thousands • n.ndthouFnnd8. ~ew York cily,-t.', An11 ~trC'cl, ,,·nt es: 
SentunderS('nl, in a plnine11v1•lop<'. to any od- "f han- been n j?;rcat sufle rer from Bilous• 
dre&S,on rec-('ipl cf four <•J-ntia, or lwn por<tngc Ill' . ;!!, Xen·ou~ue~~- Dy spe\>sia.nnd Con-;lipn-
stnmps. Addrei:,,i l'IJE ('ULYF.HWl:LL ~U.:Dl- !inn for \"E'fll~. '.\lv frielll Hon. Ir.('. Lake 
CAL C'O .. ~l Ann Str~t. 'St•w York. N. Y., Poet- of the :xew York. Custom Jfou se, induced 
offic<' 8ox l:iO. ~ :!Ow)'i~fly me to try your Blood and Lh·er Remedy 
-ADYEPTl~l-~' -H. l r 8 1 amt Xern :~ tonic. lly the u:--c of two bottles 
L. < •r 1 ' '·1 ~-· · t 111 orGour-n 1°1 ('Ct I have rC'rili7.C'll a complete n•.stMation to , J.:, u ,-,wa .,t:w,.~q-~r,-. e,1.1 .. ow health.°' 
11 &Co .. 10 :-op: U<·1 :-St. • · R From ('hit·ngo. 
TO ADVERTISER S Wh~~.~ll1tP~:·Gomh• Hou:--c .,r .J. \". Fnr-
Dr. :\L '.\I. Fenner, Fredoniti. X. Y.: 
.A list of Ill)) nc1,•::;pape~ diddeil into Dear ~ir:-·'J look rour Blood nnd Lirer 
States an·l d£"!·rion< w,11 be :--i•nt on npplku- Hcmcdy nnd Xen ·c Tonic :ror n SC\'crc Bil· 
11011-FREE. iou;;; nltnck. with pl"rfed :m<·cess. 
To tho~c wli, w:int tltt>ir :ulnrii~in~ to .r. :\I. Phelp~. 
pny we C'an mfor no heller ml'ilium for Rcin0\'Cs ln.purHics from the Blood ]{c• 
tho:ouglin111l cffodht•w.,rk thuntheniriouJs stores the Xen·ous Srstem. Regulat~ ... the 
section~or 011:·~c-ll'<'I Loeal 1.i~t. (:J.:0. P. Liver, Stomach an◄l Uowels. 
RO"'ELL & ('U., XC'W!'lpaper _\(lverti..:inr • J.'nr c.ale h,· (L~o. H. Hnker & Ron. 
nurPllll, IO~pl'UC'[''-tr('d, ~('\,\' York. . )cfot'Ji'l-lyr•('fl\\. 
. ./ 
Child ren ry 
For PITCHER'S 
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints. 
-.,...---
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Sell all tlt(" 1•atent )Ied)('iUCB 
Advertised in 1 hii. t>aper. 
M:a.roh t8,L081. 
The BGYERS' GUIDE fe 
l.urted ~pt. o.nd l!Iareh, 
ea.ch yeau-. ~ 3~ page•, 
S¾ixll ½ lnc.bca,wlthover 
3 500 Uluatrations - n 
,vhole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES '\Vhole~e Prlc u 
dirt"d to con.,1unc1·.s on nll goods f'ur 
personal or :f'amlly "tUC. Tdb how to 
order, o.nd gtve• exact cost of e,·cry ... 
tlllng yon use, eat, drink, ·wellr, or 
have Cun ·with. Theao Ji\"V ALUA.DLI:: 
GOOKS l'Ontaln lnf'ormaUon ,z:lcao. 
!"=om the markets of' the ·worh l. u·c 
wi ll mall a copy FREE to nuy ad~ 
dre1111 upon n«tpt of 10ct&. to dcCrny 
cxpe n.se of' n1-aillng . Let us henr CroL.:L 
you.. Re&pecll'ully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 





Sterens & Co.'s 
FLOUR and FEED STORE. 
Also, Kentucky Blue Grass, 
Red Top, Orchard Grass, 
WHITE CLOVER and 
LAWN GRASS SEED. 
STEVENS & co., 





can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
Ncwspapet" Advertising Burca.u, 
10 Spruce St., New York. 
Send 10cta. for 1~Pngo Pnmphlel-
~ lRCH!NI TAllORIHG  
----
G. P. FRIRE 
llAS JUST OPEN En UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Fmlgn ~ d Domeatic t!saimma, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
0 V EBCOA.TINt.S, 
&ICJI, KEW AND NOVEi, 
Pan(~ Po\lternl!i uot Excelled! Must be 
Seen lo be appreclnted. 
;,ar- rhcec tJooJs wil1 be out, trimmed, 
a.nd ma,t<> to ordc-rin Fl 8.ST-CLASS STYLE, 
andasreas on&l1le as li,•ing C'ASU PRICES 
will allow. Plea:,ecall; J will beglaJ. to see 
you and Goods shown with pleasure. 
' GEO. P. FRISE, 
W:ml'" Hnillling: , \'in(' Htrcct, Opposite 
Post-oil\('(• . _____ NoY3tf 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Wa!hboards are made w it.b 
a Bent.Wood rim. The Btrong-
en board, and be1t wullen in the 
W<Jrld. For 113)0 by all de&teu, 
n----,jl Take no other. 
SA.GIN.4.W lt.l'F'G CO., 
Saa;lna••·• itllchla:au. 
A nygnTr sEn , , :, 1· .., .. i11_ , c·'.'· l' Rtnn·II ,\:. l. n., I • ~ • 1111 1 • . ;\:, \\ ) ork 
can learn the c.xnl'lt·,,~: 1d 11, 1 rop ,1:-.C'<lline 
of Ad,•ertising in .\mc-ri(·a 'icw 1·npcr:or. 
JflO -JKtg"(' l':impld 1 
Gnuul Brnr~t Sa 111 l\w tl11~ Pul1li!' 
------lo~-----
The Most Gigantic Slaughter. 
,\.S r ,U[ CO!NG TO 
Take in a Partner, F~brnar_v 1st, '87, 
I MUST REDUCE THIS STOCK BY THAT TIME . 
ClOIHING, fURHISHI. G GOODS H!JS & C!Pt 
GAR OF 
I will not ~top n.t any Sal'l'iikc-, nu matt(•r how g-n..·a' tl111 lm,:,1; may ill', tht• 
GOODS MUST GO, MY LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAJN. 
All I m~k i~ to ha\·r you call aud (·.xnminc ~nod'... aml rrin~ :111,l it") on 
don·t find tl1e 1u rro1u !!,"i io !10 I•<"•• ~ent~ loner tlu111 auy 
other house In Cowu J <1011"( nan( ;, on (o bn,l ·, 
ti' nox•T FOitUWI' 'l'H•: Pl,l('E . 
I. ROSENTHALL, 
YOUNG AMERIC~ ClOTHING H~US[, 
n ·o o1lwttrt1 BJot.'k. ('or_ Uaiu aud , ·11w ,'1H •• :lit. \ 7••rnon. o. 
Jlll{E J. i'illl'l'JIJll!oil,EH, !oialeHIIHIU. 
..A.R,C..A.I>E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A • & ., 
Ha ve received a 1111.{niffr•nt li11P of l1u1,oried 
l•'abri <'S. ernbr:a·in:.{ all I Ii L-,o,·<'11 i,,... ,•()11. i!-1 ing 
4,'heviof:-. \\'or"itc..-d1111. I- h· ... ~f,1· :.heir 
and )0111(1'._ • it· 
of f 1u1111-.huc1 ·cs. 
FALL 'l' AD ! FALL TRADE! 
\Vhich i!i <'0111plc-te, ,111<l embru,·{:S --omc cf I ht• Hne~t pattt. n,:,. CYt'I pl11u ti on 
exhihition in tld;,1 <:ity. All nur _t.rt ►od:-- nrc pn,perly ~hruuk he-fon• mttkii1p up. 
Complete Fit~ guar:tut,·t'·L Our pric.·t'~ ,~ill he fouud ui- lo,\ u:--gooil oul,1-11:111tiul 
workm:111:--hip will wur.rnt. l,:11•;,:c I hu• of (~l·~.N'I.S' Jc'llJl1' ' · 
ISHING .«.OOD"i. .I II n, .. i"OJIUlur '·c;, '""· 
A R SIP P p_ {'() ,u:1u·nAN'J' ·1·.,11.onN und • • l~ ., u1-:~·..-s •.• It.: ISJIEltN, 
t,oger.,· l•·••:ul,•. ~·a I · Id••• :f111i11 Nf . A pr20'8~) I 
p R 
_\HE '.\'0\\~ l'HEl'.\l!J:1> \\'I I'll O'.\l C)J,' I'll!·, I, \l:c,E•-d .\'.'\'!) l"f'\1•::-i'J' K'l'O<'K:-i ()I,' 
Boots, f 1lu.e.', Slip!)tkrs ~ llubbtkr Goods, 
l11 Knox C'u 1111y. ull H,•n~ 11 l ► ir1· t lrum tlw )lu•1ul.1ttun·r l-'OH (',-\l')H 
.l.nd ,u·l• !oit•ll ·uit a1 l~cwk ; oUona Pa•h>t•s foa• ('ANH. 
Wr arr J,pruting in I.\IIU:I! FI\E Sll!l.:t,, l'lllLDHE~'S CHOOi, 
SllOES nnd ,rn,·s llUOTS. 
,•11,1 \XI) J·.X.\\11\E, :-CO TllOI 111,J•: TO ~11<1\\' <:001>~. 
Manufacture and Repair Work done with NEATNESU 
and DISPATCH 






And F rni:.:thing Goods, 
THE JlO~T fOJIPliETE LBI~ I.~ THE ('ITY. 
CALL A, ·o BE Cch'YINCED. 
NECKWEAR. 
F<IH Tit 1-: \l<IXTII <W 
A 




GOI.D, 1111,um Alli Xll'KEI,, 
Ke! anti Siem \Vimkrs. 
CALL and SEE US. 
F.F.WARD &CO. 
J. vV. SING~:R, 
E AILOR, 
---o-AND---o---
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK 
MT. VET-lNON, 0. 
Complete l .. il t• of ~easona ble 
Goods, Al,,·a~ 01 lland. 
April 7 1RR4-I,• 
